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,t,hat'the Board of Directors of the American 
S.ociety 'have Sabbath Tract 

, , 

plan 'whereby 
,. 

YOll: can· gIve 
'adopted a· 
them your. 

m'oney in trust' and they . will, pay you, or" 
some person you may designate, a stated •.. ' 
in,come each year for 'l~fe? 

. Persons 40 to '50 y~ars old 

Persons 51 to 60 years old 

Persons 61 to' 70 years old 

f 'Persons 71 .to 80 yearS old 
'Persons 81 and over 

" ' 
',"::.,' 

At deatli the principal oi the gift,less;' ..•. ,.' ... 
. . . 

excess interest, remains a me.morial to the'" 
" the permanent fund 'of the Tract. '; ',:-.1 .. ;,':' 

• • ,giver In 
, ~ociety. ( 

. ) 

WHY WORRY ABOUT YOUR INCOM]t,,:,:,>',~~~·, 
ASSU'R'E IT! CREATE A MEl\10RtAL! 

:'e" } . .. ,: . 
. .. 

. -

, OUR PRAYE~, , 

:;:."'-: ',,- ~ ,':,' "Our 'Father, we pray for all ~ation •• d 
" ."', kiiadred. and people. and tonsue., thad 

." 

the,., ma,. ,be led to aclmowleclp TL,. , 
authority and to"obey Thy.will. E*peciany 
do we pray for our own country, that' jt 

'ma,. Le, ~elivered from all, foe. .without 
and within, that it may dwell in' peace and 
,pro.per:ty, that it may loye know'ed.e, '.' 
may rft'erence God, and may ever aeek to 

, "promote the righta and p~tect the intereats 
of all ita membera. May ita homes be 

1 eatabli.hecl in virtue~ may ita lawa be ad. 
'ministered impartiany, may it ever· be the 
auardian of ,liberty! ALo'V8 aH we pra,. 
that all ib people may learn to .alk befftre . 
Thee in reverence. 'ForChri.t'. .ake. 

,I" 
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:S~VE,~T,H:·~P?\Y'>:B:~PTJ.sTDJRECT()RY.. . .:' ". " "<"'''' .,:"; '< ··c.' ,.).,'. ','.., .' , .~:' . .""'\ ... ~ ~;;,. ,: .. ., I. .' t/ '~. ;;;-r·· , 
, rHE~~VENTH.~·DAY·B~T.S~~GENERAL:.t<;:-,.. ':::,:,~. THE':~EVENt'H D:A.Y.·BAPTIS~: , .. :,' 

'. .;'' CONFERENCE .~, . , (. .....•. .'1··.... ~:.'\o'. , ""-, .: :...,. 
Next Ses,&'ion will' be 'held at Shiloh: :it· J;;~' 'A~~t .1.' • ".<.~ , ••• ~.. • .M~.~~R·IA~· ,FY.~D . ~ .. ::'.: :'. ":';~' 

" • 't .f· . 23, 1921 '. ., "·,l:'~esident-.. !:I.,~ M .. Maxson, Plaiiitiel'd, N/] .. · ::.. 
'. Pr.e~d~t-. Rev. CI~yt.on A~. BurdIck, We~ter1y, R. 1. Vsce-Pf'eswen:t,-W'llliam .. M~ Stillinan, 'Plaii'tfield, N"'J 
.. , VIce P,ressdents-WtlhamC.\Hub!>ard. Plam~eld. N. J.; Secf'etar:r-Vtf,. C."Hubbard; ... Pl~infield .... N. J. . 'J",:::, .. 

Rev. F~~nk E. P~terson, Leonardsville, N. Y., James R. Tf'easuref'-!'rank J. Hubbard,' Plainfielq;"'N;o l .. 
J efirey ~ .N orton~tlle, ~an. ; R~v. Royal R. Thorngate! Gifts for a.l1 Denominational Interests soiiclted: . 

.Salemv~~le, Pa., CurtIs F. Randolph. Alfred,. ~. Y., Prompt payment of all obligations requested 
Columtius C. Van Horn, Fouke, Ark.; BenJamm R. . ..• 
Crandall, Riverside, Cal.' , . 

. Rec<"f'di1!g Secretary-Prof. J. Nelson Norwood, AI- --------------.:..-------..; 

.fred, !~ •. Y. .. 1 

Corresponding Secretary-Rev. Edwin. Shaw, Plain- SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HIST,ORICAL 
field,.! N.- J. '. , . SOCIETY 

Tf'e~urer:-Rev. William C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y. . 
. FOf7JJaf'd Movement Treas-urer-Re\t. William C. Whi't- -

ford/ !Alfred, N. Y. '. . . 
Director of Forward Movement-Rev. A. J. C. B'ortd,. 

Sale'ni~ W. Va. . ' . 

"'. (INCORPO.RATED, 1916) . 

-, i 

I ' 
·E.xectdive Committee-Rev. Clayton A. Burdick,. chair- . 

mali,., Westerly, R. I.; Prof. J. ~elson- N~wood, '. Rec. 

Presiden~Corliss F~ Randolph, Newark, N~ J. 
R.e~ordlng S~cf'etarY-Asa F. Randolph, Plainfield, N. J. 
1 re~urer-l'~ank. J. Hubbard,' Plainfield, N:' J. 
AdVISory <;~mmtt~,e-" WilliamL •. Burdick, ·Chairman. 

I Sec.. Alfred, N. Y.; Rev. EdWIn Shaw, Cor. Sec.,., , 
Plainfield, N. J.; Benjamin F. J.ohanson',., Battle ~---'-:-:-_---~_., ----.:...---------

~- ' 

C~, Mich.;. Lucian _ D .. Lowther, -Salem, W. Va.; (for. 
3 ,Iyears); Rev. Henry N. Jordan, Milton, Wis.; Rev. 
William L. Burdick, Alfred, N. Y.; . (for 2 'years) L. Rev.· .. 

. ~Na ·L. Davis,· North Loup, Neb.; M. Wardner JJ51vis, 
. Salem, W. Va., (for I year.) 

,SA.:s,BATH SCHOOL BOARD 
. Pf'~side"t-Prof~ Aifred E. Whitford, Milton, Wis. " 
, Recording Secretary-Dr. A. Lovelle. Burdick, Janea-' I 

.~ COMMISSION OP' THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE . 
· ·For one year-' Rev. Alva L.' Davis, North' Loup, 
~b.; J. Nelson Norwood, Alfred, N. Y.; Ira B. Cran-' 
d,ll, Westerly, R. I. ' . 

.' : For two years-Alfred E. Whitford, Milton; Wis.; F. 
;J.: Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J.; Allen B. West, Milton 
:1,unction, Wis. . . 
f • For three years-Rey. Clayton A. Burdick, Westerly, 

R 'I.; Benjaniin F. Johanson, Battle Creek,' Mich.; 
,~:Lucian D. Lowther, Salem, W. Va. . . 

;;:.:AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOtlETY 
/ ~. . BOARD OP DIRECTOR! . ' 

. ' President-Corliss F. RandolPh, NewarkN. J. 

(

" . Recording Secretary-A. L. Titsworth, Piainfield, N. J. 
( .. Assistant Recording SecretarY-Asa F. Randolph, Plain-
. :} field, N. J. . 
,.~ Cor. Secreta~Rev. Edwin Shaw, Plainfield, N. J. 
r ~. Tt;easurer-F. J. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. '. 
c,; , Regular meeting 'of the Board, at Plainfield, N. J., the 

!,~~' second. First-day of each month, at 2 p. m. .: ). ~ , , 

~-~ THE· SEVENTH DAy.BAPTIST 
r'( MISSIONARY 'S,OCIETY 
,'l P,reside!'t-Rev. C. A. Burdick, '-Wes~eriy" R. I. , 
. :.~ R~cordlng S~cretary-A. S. Babcock, Rockville R .. 1., 
.. " Cor"es/JondingSecretary-Rev. Edwin Shaw,. Plainfield, ' 

ville, Wis..! -. . 
Treasurer-L. ~A.~abcock, Milton, Wis. . 

.. Field Secretary-E. M. Holston-Milton Junction 
Wis. '. '~1 

Stated meetings are held on the' third First Day of' 
the week in the months of September, December ana 
March, and on the fi(st First Day of the week in the 

'. ~onth .of J urie in the Whitford Memorial Hall, of Milton 
College, Milton? Wi~. . , 

, 
, 

\ .:. i 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD 
President-Mrs. Ruby C. Babcock, Battle Creek, M.ch. 
. Recording . Secretary-Clark Siedhoff,Battle Creek, 
M~ . . . 

Correspondtng Secretary-Mrs. Francis F. Babco~ 
Battle Creek, Mich. . ' .. 

Treasurer-Elvin H. Clarke,Battle Creek, Mich. : 
r,.ustee pI United Societies-Rev. Henry N. Jordan, 

MIlton, WIS. '. . . 
,Editor' of Young People's Dep'arlfMflf of SABUTB 

RECORDER-Rev •. R. R. Thorngate, SaremvUle, Pa. '. 
Junior Superintendent-Mrs. W. D. Burdick,· Dun-

ellen, N. J. ' . 
. Intermediate Superintendent-Rev. Henry N. Jordan, 
Milton, Wis. ' . ," '. 1; N. J. " . . .-> .• 

~ . . TreoSurir.-.S.· H .. Davis, West~t'ly, R: I. 
;' .~: . The regular meetings of. the Board; of Man~ers are 

Field Secretar:J-E~ M. Holston, : Milton. Junction, Wis. ' 

!':f held the third Wednesdays in January, Apr.il~· July and 
, .October.. . . . . . f.: 

,lit SEVENTH ·DAY BAPTIST ~DUCATION 
{{ / . '. . . SOCIE~~ .,', 
. (!' .. t· President-Rev . . W.C; Whitford,' Alfred, N. Y. 
,t .. .,. . Recording SecretarY:-Earl' P .. Saunders" Alfred, N~ Y. 

~ Corresponding Secretary and Treasurer-" Prof. Paul 
.; ~ E. Tit~worlh~ Alfred, . N.· Y;,' , ., .. ,.. • 
1 j'" The regular meetingS' of, the B()ard' are held in Feb-, 

, . 
' .. 

.. CONFERENCE AUXILIARY FOR hONE' 
S·ABRAT.H.KEEPERS' : 

.', . ~ , 
'General Field Secretar~--G.M"· Cottrell, ~ Topeka, . Kan. '.' . . '.' : .,f 

.. Assutanf Field Secreiary-:..Mrs. Ange.line Abbey, Al· 
fred, N. Y; ""'!'.~ 

, ••.• . F f. 
• ~h • 

"' f . mary, May, August and November,· at the call. of the 
t ... · ~ ~ '., .. President. -. . I • " - SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST VOCAtiONAL' 

WOMAN'S ,;EXECUTIVE- BOARD OF THE .. ,.... .' 
· .' GENERAL.' CONFERENCE . '. CqMMIIT~E, .. 
· P,.eside!'l-MrS. A. B. West: Milton'.Ju~tmn,.-; Wis. . Chaif'~a~-"' 'J;:,ucian D. Lo.wther,' Salem, .'!l:.; Va.; Earl 
Recordsng Secretaf'y-Mrs. Edgar D. Van Horn; 'Mil-·i.\.: W. DaVIS, Salem, W. Va., ArIa A. DaVIS, :,Salem, Vf· 

toq Junction, Wis.' . .-'. '. V~.,; ,·E." M: _Randolph, S~lem, W. Va.; D. N,elson InglIS, 
. , '. r;orresPoMfng Secretary-Mrs_ J. H. Babcock, Milton,. Mtlton, 'W"IS.;,:.Paul..=E.'rltsworth, Alfred, N" ·.Y. 

WIS." . 
T"ea.s"rer~Mrs. A. E. Whitford. Milton, Wis.· . 

, Editor of WOm4n's. Wor~,~_SABBATH RECORDER-Mrs. 
, .6eorge E. Crosley, M1lton, WIS.' , 
'. ASSOt:IATIONAL SECRETARIES 

EaStern-Mrs. Edwin. Shaw, Plainfield, N. J. 
" Soutl&€a.stern....-Mrs. M. Wardner Davis, Salem, W. Va. 

..... ;. CelStral-Mrs. Adelaide C. Brown, West Edmeston, N. Y .. 
. .'. We.sterlS-Mr~. Walter L. Greene, Independence, N. Y. 

'. . .• 'SotdlsfJiest.,.IS--'Mrs. R. J. Mi1I~ . Hammond, La. -
. :'iNonltW.lfer&:-:--Miss Pho~be' S. \A)OD, Walworth, W'18 •. 
. ·;'~.-~rtlCiftc Coa.rti-Mrs • . N. O.Moore, Riverside; Cal. 

,. , 

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY ENDOW· 
MENT FUND 

Alfred, N. Y. 

. For the ·i<?int· benefit of Salem and' MUton . Colle,ea 
~ndAlfred University. . '._ ... 

The Seventh.. Day Baptist Education SOciety loHeIII 
jifb andbequeits· ff.)~_ 'theae ' d~Jlominatioaal·' coDe,ea. 

~ 
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I ~HOLE NO. 3,967 
"-

Interesting Letter., . Our readers will be Where There .. a Will We know that hard 
To Our Pa.~orat Large encouraged by. the There t •. a Way. times make up:..hill 
expressions of interest., in the. work of work-"for all who would,get on .in the world .. 
Brother Bond and by the unanimity of feel- The ·"ame is true of those whd would '0 
ing in favor bf 'the .Forward Movement to forward in'the work of the. church~ It re;'; 
which he is devoting his best energies this . quires . greater self-Sacrifice to fulfill our 
year .. In this issue he gives portions of obligations to the cause of . Christ in times' 
letters sent him from writers living in several like ~ the~e than it would when times are " I • 

·States, showing the earnest .9.esire through- ~sy and nloney' is ple~ty.· . 
out the denomination. for the complete \Ve notice, however, th~t in worldly mat
success of the movement. Unity of ters most p~ople. find, a'way to secure what 
purpose ,and af:tive e'fforts' tq do our part !he:y want, a~d the signs are very few that 
will c~rt~inly bring. ~he .' desired end~ ,- IndIcate ,any great curtailing of ,expenses 
To fall In -these respects now. would . for ev~n -the luxuries of life. In these 
bring certain disasters. But we '. will tnatters mo~t. people get what they want .. 

"' not fail.. \Vherethere IS a will there is a way. And 
w~a! people. d.o .get ~h~ws just what theY 
are Inte~ested In. ThIS IS the 'pr~ctical way: / 
of showIng" where the heart is and what we: 

~hiloh' •. Open ,Door Again our Shiloh 
friends. are 'showing us in this' issue some-

. thing of Jhe splendid opportunities for Sev
enth Day. Baptists who are anxious to find 
homes among people of their' own faith 
where they Can secure the best of' church 
and school, advantages. 

We are glad to seethis splendid rally to 
secure the . permanence of . that dear old 

. churcn, . planted. and nurtured . by Sabhath
keepers in:one of the most beautiful·garden 
lands in America. . 

Many a man who has left his eastern home 
to see~ his" fortune elsewhere, would now 
be far better off had h~ .remained in the 
land he leftbehi~d..1 and' beensatis.fied to' 
develop its resources. ~-.- '. 

We. have heard of' so~e who . left good, 
estabhshed church. c;ommunities, hoping to 
be~ter themselves among people of other 
faIths, w~o would now be glad .!f they only 
had lnoney enough to g-et them back to' the 
homeland .. Others have- taken the' very 
places left by them' and have~ pros-
pered well. . . ' 

\Ve see no reas~n why ~everal families 
who desire to nlove·should.not take advan .. 
t~g~~ of Shiloh's open door ~ and there find_ 
~n Ideal church home,. and . a proper socia) 
hfe for themselves. Go to Conference and 
see for youT~elves~ 

'are willing to. ~~ke .. sac,rifices .f?~;( . 
The same prIncIple. holds In matters of 

rel!gi?n. . If . our hearts are really' set upon 
buIldIng up the .kingdom of God" 'if we 

.. really desire to see the church.' pro~per; if 
we ,vant the Forward Movement to sue ... 
teed,. we will certainly find the wherewithal 
to carryon the good work. Where there is 
a will there is· a' way. . And if it turns', out 
that we fail, then the extent ·of our failu~e 
will show_ how much we are, .lacking in in~ . : . 
terest. '.' '. . , 

"A Little ~Bit of Spri~g" '. In the Y oungPeo
pie's Work today our readers will ,find a ~ 
timel:y ~nd 'suggestive s~ory entitled,"'" A Lit- , ... 
tIe BIt of Spring", by our' friend Alice ·An- . 
tiette Larkin, .0fAshaway,R. 1.. ~ We know 
youwi!llike it ; 'for' it brings the very I aroma' 

. of. Sp~Ing flow:ers·· and· the beauty of sun
shIne Into a home where the 'chilli~g frosts 
of envy anE gossip have almost blighted the 
hopes_ of better days. '. I 

Wh9 can forget the cheering frag-, 
rance that fills the house ·when the '-first 
bunch of' trailing arbutus is brought in after _ 
manydr~ary days of winter. Everything 
seems . brtg~ter. by the. message· it brings of 
returnIn~· lIfe and beauty. We catch -up . 

. th~_ref~aln of Solomon's Song:."For, 10,' the' 
WInter IS pas~. . the flowers· appear on 

r, 

, 
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·the.:ea.rt,l'(;',Jp:e titil~J)f th~~!$iliging' 9£ birds. is m·o, .. ~,. t . ,H" ,ea,. \r,·e,·tl.:i~~.our,·'· h.,9nie.· •. ' .... :'p.~:i1.·g··· rim.:"·s ~nd 
.. come/" . , ',' , .... ,. '.. :'......... strangers 11(), long~t, tlie' People df GOd shall 
'.'·,The.:swee.t .. £rairarice·?t onelcin4ly ~ct i~( there kn~w, eyen:.a~ .t~eY,.ar~:'·k#own .. In 

- 'days of .darkn.e~s .a~d .dlscou~agem~nt ?fte~ the Fa~htrr's house we hope. t? he strallgers 
~l1s the soul Wlt~ .cheer ,~nd l?egets ',a new ,no~ore. The ,Lord Jesus wIll be' an eter
hope when off~red by a~oving he~rt. }(ind. rial'fr~end and the!ewill be !Ie) alienations, 
words a!ld . lOVIng deeds In dark~Q.~d 'h?mes n~ mls~nder~tandlngs, nothIng ,but ' pure, 

: '~an easIly, be ,made to turn ,hf~ 5 wltlter, , £rJen~shlp whIle the eterna:l ages roll on. We 
~ntoa little bit of ·spri11:g. expect ilo souls in heaven to have' to ~ay: 

' .. ' "We are strangers: here as were our fathers.'~ 
, BibI6·t~ta 'Expo.unded'· Brother _~Tenney, .' 
<;4ap~ain of. Battle, CreekSanitarium,givesHi~ ·Co~.acience·: .:. 'rhere 'is a greafdiffer~ 
us in this number the first one" of a series ,Must D~.turb HIm ence in'the··spirit shown 
o~ ,brief, ~rtides' in .W~ich. he ·~xplai~s. the, by those'~~~ reply to~ the . questions' sent out 
helpful and comfortIng thIngs In the BIble, by Secretary Shaw regarding S~bbath litera-' 
~6tneW'hat as he ,does from day' to day in tu~e., Many replies show a candid' spirit and 
the devotional services at the Sanitarium. 'an open mind, even where the writers do not 
.~!_'We 'bow that many of our· readerswil1 agree with our views upon the -day' of the.' 
·~tid 'spirituaf food in 'Brother' -Tenney'S -Sabbath. " '. 
''With the Word" articles. " ~: , ~, : ' . ,Now and th~n,-however; an entirely~differ-

A' Pilgrim 'When the'Psaltnist said "I 'am 
A 's:nd' '3;strariger here", he but: -ex'~ 
'. ~.D.er' pressed the truth asfea1ii~tl:by 
every one w40 'stops to thinkdf his 'en~ 
"Vironment. How few we know ~ and how few 

. know' us! ' If we.walk the streets bf'a"great 

,ent spirit is manifested as will be seen from' 
, this qu~tation from one of the letters: A 

, Having spent several years, of my life .in two 
different ,Sabbath day centers" I have be~n well 
supplied with lit~rature of that· peoule and so I 
need no' -inore. "When, a· people' like the Sab
batarians' are found lined up ~ithc: the·roughs 
and toughs of A~erica for the purpose of law
lessness chid defeating"of' proper, leghlation, I 
am :n'ot surprised that many ,of, my own good 
friends 'have been -divorced 'from the. church of 
t'heir' yout}:t .. 'Histotycompels us to believe that 
fetish worshipers are changed into the likeness 
of their' fetish. . , 

. city meeting thousands upon thousands, 
scarcely· one in a whole day will giye 'usa 
look of recognition.·c'~· If we should chance 
to fall by the way we should sink "as sinks. 
tfiestranger". , I,f we travel in foreign land.s 
~very face would be strange ~IJd .~v~ry· wora 
would·belong.to a strange language.' '."~, Itmust-be that such aletter reveals more 
'~ But these things do' not indicate the lull of the; ,spirit: and character of ;its' ~writer 
measure of our condition as a:·stranger~·here:. than he could realize;' for we do not see how, 
When we enter the realm of heart-life we any ,one, could:. knowingly' expose ,.himself 
are often strangers' tp the' thotight5' and to the. critiCisllls it· naturally, suggests. ' 

'feelings, the joys and sorrows of even our T1,1ose . who are \VeIl acquaitited'with our 
-neare~t friends. Every heart has its' own p.eople in ," Sabbath day . cetit~rs~' ; ,whether 

• ~!ttern.es~. Our-,innerli~e is. ~,~ten "known ~hey k~ep Sabbath 9r Sunday, kriow very 
only" t9 ourse~v:~s . and .0tlr God. ~ Oth~rs well that the spidt and- purpose of Seventh 
1pio~ co~paratively ,ittle of, the things that ' pay B3:ptists are gr.ossly misrepres~nted by . 
<:ause its distress of 'heart and;worriment 'o'f ' that writer. 

~ -lllind~.~' "."., " ,,' ','; '. No man wh~, ha~ : 'spent "sever~l.years" 
'~'W e. visit: 9ur old )10me towns' 'o~ly to find of his life "in two, different Sabbath day 

Qurselves:: a~ottg 'agen~ratr6~ of sti-angers~ ,,~enter~" 'c~,n tru~hfully accuse them of being . 
J'hQse;"ve ~~id .knQwit·~, y~rs gQn~ by are u~~ri~~ up-.. with'the: rollghs . and' toughs of 
there ,p.~J<?nger; and ,we arefotced .to the A~ertca, for th~ purpose of lawlessn~ssand 
~hought t9at \v~, are 'only pilgrims . 3;5" :well d~feating:,of .p'roperlegislatloh".; 'This man 
. a,& .sttangers, here~' ,Thi~ world, is' nqt our eit4er. fails' toc()mprehend the' :meaning of 

, home_We '«:tre p~ssing rapidly away; _h~r- his' words, "'fbf the ,purpose" o'f','~ or he 
:ri~d o!1 from 9p.e stage .toanQth~r' i~ our meanS. to, 'misrepr~sent' the" people about 
jout~ey,'~~nd this eartJ-t 4as no permanent whom he-writes~His sfateme11tof our pur-, 
<ibiding, place for us.. . ', .. ', ~, ' " , ':- 'po~es' 15 so. ,untrue tbat those 'who' read it 

',' ,. As 'spititua! ,beings \Ve -were ~i~tecj' for . can put',·, ~eer"th~t'· something' 'is' wrbfig" with 
a', permanent hOjIte in the spirit-land im~ the maif.'·> Onereadersrud:' "'Thaf>'sounds 

'., 
" .. 
• ! -" ~. 

,'like o~~.:. who~. ha:~, .... resisted' ; 'the. truth and 
tried t.o . ,still theY,oice- Qfa troubling,' ,;on~ 
science,UJJtil th~ most courteous'mention Qf· 
thenegle~ted Sabba~htriakes rum arigry." ,.' 

Has the,. worship df the' Baal~sDay "Fet
ish" , had. ,anything.:to d9 with influencing 
the spiri~ :9f ,thisltlan ? " .. 

., 0" 

. 3,23" 
'-::"t' 

" 

in 'a.'y~ry 'comp'lete~Ild p~ticalway."W~,· " 
know" of' lldthirig' that -will- strengthen' our 
churches . ~n4 ,enliven olir ~ hopes 'more than' 
w~l1an~n~husi~stic~ Ioyal,niaking good 'in' all , 
the. fiy~-y~r~ pledges given by tlte , churches: . 
ThIs. In' Itself will bespeak better' ap.d:-
stro~ger spiritual life ~inong us~ " . 

"A NeW' Voice From Java'" , Our letter from ~ 
Java; thistime, is from a ~ew p~ti, and'al
though our readers' )\Till miss the very in-

, teresth'lg .. letters from Marie' J anszwhose 
writings they love. to" read,. they ,will ,find 

Prohibition RallyDaYM~rch 20 is, assigned: 
by th~· national' W ~ 'C. T,.U.'as prohibition 
rally -day to be observed throughout the 
Uriited States. _ March 20 is the anniversary.-:-
of the birth' a.f Neal Dow called by many 
the "Father of Prohibition". EffortswiU 
ge made to run the membership' of the W.' 
~. T. U. up to one million on that day. ' 

,this one from, G. 'Vizjak very readable. It 
was translated by Miss Jansz who, sent on 
the original as well as the translation. Mi-. 
Vizjak gives an interesting, account of his 
experience and ho.w lie came to the Sab
bath. The many ·friends ·of Miss Jansz 
sincerely wish that she might find many 

, faithful and ,competent'helpers in her good 
work. " 

Encouraging Worela From In a personal let
Our Pastor' at Large ter from Brother 
A. J. C. ~ond we'find the 'folloWinK words 
of good cheer.: ' 

That was. a 'splendid letter from Brother Ten .. 
ney. ,And he is just right too. There are in
teresting things taking place ~1l over the denom
ination that the readers· of the RECORDER, ',:;hould 
know about, I believe there is being' developed a 
denominational mind and interest as a result of . 
the Forward' M'ovement. We are learning to 
think together and to work for. a common pur-' 
pose. If all could become acquainted with the en
couraging' feat.ures of th~ work in the' v~ri'ous 

- churches it ,would be very helpful. . 
Of another thing' I have become quite con~ 

vinced also. . That, is that our differences are 
minor and comparatively unimportant, wben c'Om-

. pared with our more fundamental agreements. I 
. believe the' minds of. Seventh' Day' Baptists need
to be more clearly disc.pvered to each other. The 
answers to my que.,tions 'on tithing illustrate 
what l.mean .. lam planni~g.similar. "testim:Ony 
meetings" '~onother subjects. I have one already 
to present on the 'ftindamental place of the Bible 
in making Sabbath converts~ ~ 

,Only a, day' or -two ago,' in, an impQrta~t 
committee meeting ,questiqns were asked as' 
to how. well the churches are coming up 
to their, pledges, for the.Forward Movement; 
and as to how .. the·ForwardMovement direc;.. 

,t?r is" f ee~ing., abou.t ' the' sit';1ation" by this 
time. We thInk· that all over the. denom~ 
jnationsuch~ questions ate "beIng ~ked With 
Illuch ,solidtu~e". "The ,'g~neral interest' in 
the matt~r is. certainly 'ahopeful ~ign, and 
we trusLthatthisinterestWillbe manitested 

- ~ t· ., '. _ " . . ', 

. A very intensive campaign is being pushed 
by this' society -in the line' of better eoucation. 
for citizenship. In foreign quarters of our' 
cities, centers" are, being ,establish~d from 
whiCh teachers are sent into the homes' to 
teach t~e foreign-born women patriotism and 
to promote the spirit o£. true Americanism" 
Ti-ain.ing classes are al~o being organized in 
these centers with' free courses of- study, 
for young women, under the direction of the 
Department of Americanization in the W. c. 
T. U. ' 

,ON SUNDAy, 
, I, have e~gagedin a 'very interesting sort 

of an investigation,---a dottble one,' or per..; , 
haps it might be called two. The object has
been to .get ari- answer to two questions~ 
I obtained., them." . , 

The first was as to how Sabbath-keeperS 
observe SundaYI " . '. 

The .second was C!S -to _the L., S. K.' on, , 
Sunday.' - , ', . 
, \Vithout· permitting any intrusion' of per..;. 

sonalities; perrnit me to say that 'my oppor~' 
tuniti¢s for observation: h~ve fQr many years 
been. unexcelled, as ,from 1884 to 1905 I 
resided 'very close to a leading Seventh Day 
Baptist' church, and from 1905 my' residence" 
has been quite as close to a, flourishing .Sev~ ... 
enth' Day Ady-eilt church. And ,in this last' 
period I have found out not '~ few lotte 
Sabba0-keepers (S~ven~h bay, B.antist \ .. , :, 

PuttIng aside' my, oWn . observatio~ .. an<l . 
, opinions; let 'm~:nominate thqse.·':of ,othets~ 
First,. that. of the civil, ~ut4orities. . From pol 

'lice,cQurt, blotter ~o the- motP~,cops is.some 
distance; but the derks'of ,the court would 
m*e.,~davit ~hat rarely, if !ev~~~ doesJhe 
cO,url _~have·. pccasion to~d~lwith."~n.y: whQ 

• ."." : '. .'..;,.., ~.' '. "f" • ~ ~ • ' 

.. ' 

J' 

, " 
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are a~cu~ed·, of infraction. of -the: Sunday 
'laws;, ~and ,th~ would~be ,·speed-controlling. 

. cops and -country constables· avow" that they, 
never have any trouble with S~boath-keep..; 

" ers. Some· of thesepfficialsexpressthe 
, · '. opinion '.that 'Sabbathkeepers are not, 'as, a 

rJ1le, accustomed to Sunday motoring. This 
may" or may not, be true.' The saine is, to 

'be ~ said of a', statement that is sometimes 
heard-that Sabbath-keepers are not chronic 

consider" himself identified there, when he 
can 'and, does go occasionally to services. 
But thefar-a~d-away L. S. -K.,according " 
to my observation,is, as, ~ nile, zealous in ' -
observing the' day ,which well spent brings' a ' 
week of content." Such will abstain from 
labor on that day. In 'our country districts 
it is not uncommon to find them, and more
ovet', the farmers who' are prone to observe' 
Sunday ~arelessly, find difficulty if they at": 
tempt to get them to work on Sunday. That 

" 

Sunday' excursionists. _ 
" After the autho,rities' testimony comes that 
of the other churches. There may be 'jeal
ousies, or som~thing· of the sort, at times; 
and,·in some localities, but the consensus of 
neighborhood gossip by the other' churches ,is 
that ,the Sabbath-keepers,· are accounted 
.faithful,to the laws, and give no· occasion' 

-"for speech -because of any other attitude. 
, (Parenthetically, it is not necessary, to 'take 
down the muck-rake and rake up the old talk 
in some places about the Sabbath.;,keepers 

i ~'keepingopen'~ on Sanday; nor is it neces-' 
sary to indulge 'in 'refutation 'of the jibe 
that "after 'all, they are 'nothing 'but-' 
Jews !") 

is not all.' There are not wanting L. S. K's' 
who, failing of Sabbath worship,' worship 
with other churches on Sunday. I can name 
d.ifferent 'churches which have among their. 
most regular and zealous attendants those 
who ate spoken'of as "those who keep Sat
urday, you know"; which; being interpreted, 
·means, "such as,dwell with the King for his 
work." 'Another thing : Among readers of 
the RECORDER .none are more interested than 
'L.'S.K's. ~ , 

. 'rV., H. MORSE, M. D. 
Hartford, Connetticut.···,-,:, -' "-" 

, ' , / 

As to the corollary question' as to "what CALIFORNIANITIS . 
the Sabbath-keepers do on Sunday?" that ',THE ((scour'~EAST'VARD HoI, 
is as irrelevant as iVwould be to ask what DEAR RECORDER READERS: ' ' 
the ]\fethodists <10, <;>n. Friday, or the Pres- There ca.n be no doubt of Pastor George 
byterians on. Tuesday afternoons. Y e~, at " 
the same time it' stands as a question that W., Hills'ea91estness, and 10yaIfy to the 
may have' any, t1Ulnber of answers. I wi!l good old Book, the Word of God. And if I 
give two. Perhaps regularly,in some cases, am. any judge, that was a powerjulsermon 

, and at least frequently, there are those who he gave us yesterday on Pilate's crucial 
make a practice of worshiping at some Sun- . question: "What is truth?" , I only wish that 
day services in the morning, and 'sometimes a hundred or a thous,and could have heard it 
in the evening. The other- answer is per- instead of l~ss than twenty at our little, Los 
sonal. I have beeni1!tttrested in work among AngeleSI' church. 
·the' Italians and other Near-Americans on Four or, five Sabbaths here at church and 
Sunday for soine years, 'and, among my as-' prayer me~tings leave pr<;>fitable lessons and' 
sociates, the' work. being uridenominational, I memories of our visit. O,ur ,society here is 

, :, count zealous Sabbath-keepers. rather Jacking in young- iife, ,and I '. would 
Dismissing' the insinuatiQ'n that "Sabbath-, urge the members' 'and' friends to'a most, 

keepe'rs' are not 'Sunday-keepers", may 'I conscientious effort at~ttendante, that they 
again he parenthetical, and say that as all may help build up a congregation equal to 
Sabbath-keepers know, ,it is not uncommon the capacity and provisions of ' the church. 
for others who are not of their faith to ,Surely Los Angeles should have a strong 
worship, with them on Sabbath. - . Seventh Day Baptist church and perhaps 

Now - as to the L~ S. K's. ,There are some of, the lone Sabbath-keepers up, and 
'those who'ar'e indifferent, because of their ,dow,n the coast would do' well to head in 

,living at -d.istance, from the churcho'f. their here. 
'fait9, but there ,is warrant for saying that ' A night' at Irwindale (near Azusa) gave 
, the real,: genuine lone Sabbath-keeper, who us another visit with Sister 'Brown. ,A sister, 
magnifies the name and distinction, lives ~p , of hers from Belm0nt, ~. Y., is spending 
to it. ~One is not. really an ·'L.,S.K. who, ,the winter .there~ and,her'daughter Phoebe 
living at-a dffitance from his church, ~:will still liandles~the Southern Pacific Railway at 

I \.. .. 
\ 
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this point{depot~~rby), besides~ving an ~le"p~rchase of the City AuditoriUin some, 
'eye over t~elr forty-acre orange . orchard, tIme In the future for. their ·own. Now it is 
and lending a hand in'the domestic duties. 'a. ~ubli~'Play. 'hqU'se:~~cepf on~' s.unday. The 
I hope the, day will come when some of Miss .. big PhIlharmonIc Orchestra of about a hun- , 
Phoebe's efficient service can be given in dred pieces; rehearse and: give conce'rts here: ' 
running our, denominational trains, and This organization is financed by Ex-Senator 
garnering fruits' in the 'garden of the Lord. CI~rk's. son.~ M-y little granddau.ghter has a 

On to Fjverside for the Sabbath' service, frIend In thlsorchestr.a, and she IS an enthu
we found,oureelves on a summer-kissed siastic defender of .its laurels. I told her' 
morning, walking down Broadway (or Sev- the other 'day, that I was a trustee ofa 
enth Street) by the beautiful-old Mission Inn little college tip in Wisconsin that had an 
with its' gardens and -palm-lined' stre.ets, till ' orc~estta Il!0re. than" half as large as the 
we reach Park Avenue, down 'which the PhIlharmonIc, ", and she said I was a Ubrag-. 
automobil~ traffica~~ured us we were on the ger", and '''exaggerated'' ~ And I said 
right road, and had . .only,to tur11: and 'go Wit!l "Here is, ·the list printed~twentY 'violins: 
the crowd and 'we',would-'reach our destiri- horns; drums, viols, saxophones, bassoons, 

, atio~. 'At least one hand waved on our way etc~, over ~fty of them, and they can make 
told us t.he lone. stranger was recognized. bet~er musIc than any. college i~ Wisconsin, 
Surely thls ·beauttful day and these beautiful! or 'around Chicago." Hurrah for Milton 
streets seemed little less than Paradise." notwithstanding the brave defender of th~ 
, It was a joy to meet with this vigorous Philharmonic. 
young church, with -its lively bunch of . Well, I had thought to write of the Los 
y?ung people. 'Pastor Ballenge~ preach~d a ,A!1geles press, the wiley jap, and·a day's 
good gospel sermon on "Whom will yeo trtp up to San Francisco, but.I jtiage I am 
choose, Christ or Barabus?" with an earn.. al!"eady exceedi~ the appropriate. limit, aJId 
est appeal that they choose Christ now. wIll stop and get, ready. for our even.ing 
There were eighty-eight present. lunch after a perfect' day through Arizona 

I took dinner with a brother who Iodged. deserts and mountains. i 

me several days at Tustin in my trip of 1892. I believe'! must mention' the real estate 
In our two societies there' 'were ' visitors, which is my own line of, business. Los An
from~Rhode Island, Chicago, Wisconsin and g:eles .was the third city in building opera
Kansas. I had in mind especially to solicit ttons In 1920, surpassed only by New ~tk 
two persons' in behalf of Milton College, but 'a~d l?etroit, showing some'. 13,000 building 
found tha( one 'was' paying the tuition of a' permIts and $36,ooo,OC1o·lt~ cot;ls'truction. 
student, and, the other paying $so.oo-,a year The bungalow 'hqme flourishes here in all 
or the interest' on'a thousand dollar sub- its v~riety and beauty, also th~ colonial type, 
scription. Can' we not appr.opriately ask and. nlore recent~y the stucco' Spanish and 
our California people to join in the finan-:- Itahan types with their oR-en interior courts 
cial lift for. Milton~soo.oo,at the' rate 'of ':and apartments also flourish, and the movi~ 

,$100.00 a y~ai fo~ five years? A' score and ' pictu:€ci~ies an?" scenarios; hut I must stop, 'I, 

,more'are dOIng thrs -and we need many more~ ,or thIS WIll be hke some sertn0ns, havesev-
C?ncerning , our 'church interest on the eral 'good endings, before it comes toa ", 

PaCIfic Coast, on account' of the, churches' close. ' 
already here, the' scattered Sabbath~keepers, ' G. M·. COTTRELL .. 
the mlld',even~climate, why should not this,' Sunday, Fibrua,ry 27, 1921 . -, . 
be a fine field for tent ahd .. evangelistic 
work? '. " ' 

Of other religious interests there 'are 
, ,many, . ~ut, I, found' the'Temple-.~Baptist 

C~ur~h In the city auditorium a modern in- . 
sbtutlOn with an ,old time 'religion.' The 
popularpastqr, Dr. Brougher, celebrated his 
suc~ess~ul pastorate' of eleven years, and 
,!htle hIS methods may; seem a trifle sensa
tional the me~sage .has the New 'Testament 
~, ' ' , ' amp." ," _ " :, 

By the, . way they a~e hinti~g at the :pu-ssi .. 

PRAYER 
More things are wrought' 'by prayer' , 
Than tliis world drea~s" of. ,Wherefore .let thy 

'VOIce ',' " 
Rise like a fountain ,for me night and day. ' 
FQr what are men betrer than sheep or goats, , 
That nourish a blind life within the brain, " ,
If, knowing God, they lift 'not hands of prayer, . 
Both for themselves and those who call' them: 

friend? ' -
For so, the whoi~"!ound ,earth ,is every ,way',' 
Bound by gold chams about the feet 'of God. 

~Lard ., Tennyson. ' -
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are a~cu~ed~, ofirtfraction. of· the. Sunday consider ,himself identified there when he 
laws; -and th~ would-be ,; speed-controlling can' and, does go occasionally ·toservices. 
cops and :Country~ constables avow, that they But the far-and-away L~ S.K.,according ,'. 

. never: have, any trouble withS9-pfiath~keep~ ,to my observation, 'is, as, ~ rule, zealous in, . ' 
ers. ' 'Some of these officials 'express the observing the day ,which well spent brings a 
.opinion·.that Sabbath-keepers are not, as. a 'week of content., Such will abstain from 
,TJ.lle, accustomed to Sunday motoring. This labor on that day. In our countrydistriCb;.. 
may,. or may not be true. 'The same is to it is not uncommon to find them, and more
be "said of a' statement 'that is sometimes over', the farmers who are prone 'to observe' 
heard-that Sabbath-keepers are not chronic Sunday ~arelessly, find difficulty if they at
Sunday excursionists. . tempt to get them to work on Sunday. That 
" After the authorities' testimony comes that is not all.' There are not wanting L. S. K's 
of the other churches., There may be jeal- who, failing of Sabbath worship, 'worship 
ousies, or som~thing· of the sort,at times, with other churches on Sunday. I can name 
and ,in some localities, but the consensus of d.ifferent 'churches which ,have among their . 
neighborhood gossip by the other chu'rches is most regular and zealous attendants those 
that ',:the Sabbath-keepers "are accounted, who are spoken 'of as "those who' keep Sat
.faithful to the laws, and give no· occasion urday, YOlt know"; which; being interpreted, 
for' speech -because of any other attitude. ' ·means, "such as,dwell with the King for his 
(Parenthetically, it is not necessary to take work.~' 'Another thing : Among readers of 

"down the muck-rake and rake up the old talk ,theREcORDER~nOne are more interested than 
in some places about the Sabbath-keepers 'L. 'So 'K's. a 

~'keeping open'~ on Sunday; nor is it neces- \V.H. MORSE,M. D. 
sary to indulge in : 'refutation 'of the jibe Hartford, Connecticu'i. ,' .. ,,~c; ,'_ ~'". '.,:' 

that "after'all, they are nothing 'but-' " ., " "~' 
Jews !") '\ " 

As to. th.e corollary question as to "what , CALIF~NIANITIS ' " " 
the Sabbath-keepers do on Sunday?" that ,THE ((SCOUT" EASTWARD Hoi ,. 
is as irrelevant as' it; would be to ask what DEAR RECORDER' RE~ERS':' ',., 
'the 1\tlethodists do, <;>0 Friday, or the Pres- , There ca.n be no doubt of Pastor George 
byterians on. Tuesday afternoons. Y e~, at . , ' 
the same time it· stands as a question that W. ,Hills'earnestness, and loyalty to the 

, may have any,1ltllnber of anS,.wers. '1 wi!! good old Book, the Word of God. A~d if I 
give two. Perhaps regularly-'lnsome cases, am. any judge, that was a. powerful sermon 
a:~d at least frequently, there are those who he gave us yesterday on Pilate's crucial 
make a practice of worshiping at some Sun- question: ":What is truth?" I only wish that 
day services in the morning, and 'sometimes a hundred or a thousand could have heard it 
in the evening. ,The other- answer is per- instead of less than twenty at our little Los, 
sonal. ' ,I have beeniftterested in work among AngeleSI' church. , 
the Ita.lians and other Near-Americans on Four or, five Sabbaths here at church and 
Sunday for sOine years, . and among my as- prayer me~tings leave profitable les:sons and' 
sociates, . the' work. being uridenominational, I memories of our visit. Our society here is 

, : couat, zealous Sabbath-keepers. rather lacking in young Hfe, ,and I'. would, 
Dismissing' the .insinuation that "Sabbath-, urge the members' and friends to" a most. 

keepers' are not Sunday-keepers" , may 'I conscientious effort at attenq.ance, that they 
again he parenthetical, and say that as all ' may help build 'up a congregation equal to 
Sabbatll-keepers know, it is not uncommon the capacity and provisions of ·the church. 
for othets who are not of their faith to . Surely Los Angeles should have 'a strong 
worship· with them on Sabbath. - . Seventh Day Baptist church and perhaps 

Now' as to the L. S. K's. There are some of the lone Sabbath-keepers up, and 
those who a're indifferent, because of their, down the coast would do . well to head in 
'living at- oistance -from the church 'of. their here., " 

" faith, but there 'is warrant for saying that A night at Irwindale' (near Azusa) gave 
the' real, : genuine lone Sabbath-keeper, who us another visit with Sister Brown. ,A sister ' 
magnifies the name and distinction, lives up ,'of hers from Belmont, "N. Y., is spending 
to it. 'One is not really' a-tf'L. ·S.'K. whrl, the winter ;there'~ andher'daughter Phoebe 
living at'a distance from his church,: will still handles -the Southern Pacific' Railway at 

,'- . / L' 

': . 
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this point (depot ,nearby), besides havi~ an ~le'p~rchase~ of the CitY 'Auditorium' some, 
eye over t~eir forty-acre orange' orchard, time In the future for. their own. N ow it is 
and lenditlg a hand in . the: domestic duties. a. ~ubl~c play h~J1se,·~cept: on': S.unday. The 
I hope the day will come when some of Miss .. bIg phIlharmonIC Orchestra of about a hun-. 
Phoebe's efficient service can be given in dre.d pieces! re~ea~seand: give concerts here: 
running our denominational trains, and ThIS ?rganlzatIon I~' fina'nced by Ex-Senator 
garnering fruits'in the garden of the Lord. Cl~rk s~,son.~ My httle'granddaughter has a 

On to River.$ide for: the' Sabbath' service, f~le~d In thIS 'orchest:ca, and she is an' enthu
we found, our~lves on a summer~kissed slastIc defen.der of its laurels. I told her ' 
morning, walking dO'Yn Broadway (or Sev- the other 'day that f- was a trustee of a, 
enth Street). by the beautiful old Mission Inn little college tip in Wisconsin that had an 
with its' gardens and -palm-lined' stre.ets·, till orc!testra II?ore. than, half, as large, as the 
we reach Park A venue, down 'which the ' Phtlharm~rl1c" at:ld she said I was a Ubrag-. 
automobiI~ traffica~~ured us, we were on the ger", and "exaggerated". ,And I said 
right road, and had . .only to fur~ and 'gowit!1 "Here is,' the' list printed~twentY violins' 
the crowd and 'we',would-'reach our destin- horns, drums, viols, 'saxophones, 'bassoons: 
atio!?-. ,At least one hand waved on our way etc~, over ~fty, of t~eni" and they can make ' 
told us the lone stranger was recognized. . ,better mUSIC t~an any c,olIege i~ Wisconsin, 
Surely this ·beautiful day and these beautiful or 'around ChIcago." Hurrah for Milton 
streets seemed little less than Paradise... notwith~tanding the brave defender 'of th~ 

It was a joy to meet with this vigorous Philharmonic." 
young church, with ·its lively bunch of . Well, I had thought to write of the Los 
y~)Ung people.' ,Pastor Ballenger: preach~d a . A~geles press, the wiley J ap,- and a day's 
good gospel sermon on "Whom will ye. trIp up to San. Francisco, but I judge I am 
choose, Christ or Barabus?" with an earn.. al:eady eXCeedIlJ.g the appropriate.. limit; and 
est appeal that they' choose Christ now. wIll stop and, ~et r~ady, for our evening 
There were eighty-eight present. " lunch after a per£~ct day through Arizona 

I took dinner 'with a brother who lodged deserts and mountaIns. ' 
, me several days at Tustin in my trip of 1892. I believe, t must mention the real estate J 

In our two ,societies there' "were visitors, which is' my own line of business. Los An- ,I , 

from Rhode Island, Chicago, Wisconsin and g:~les' .was the third city in building opera
Kansas. I had in mind especially to solicit tlons In IQ20, su~assed only by New York ~ 
two perso~sinbehalf of Milton College, but and 1?etroIt, shOWIng some 13,000 building 
found thafone 'was' paying the tuition of a p'ermIts and $36,OOO,0C1Q -in con.struction. 
student,. and. the other' paying $So.oo-a year The bungalow home flourishes here 'in all, 
or the Interest on a thousand dollar sub-, its v~riety and beauty, also the colonial type, 
scriptio~. ' c;an we not appr.opriately ask and. more recent~y the stucco' Spanish and 
o?r ~alIfornIa. people to join in -the filla;n- ,ItalIan types with their ORen interior courts, , 
Cta! hft for. Mtltori~50o.oo, 'at the' rate of ,and apartments also flourish and the movie 

,$100.00 a. y~ai fo~ 'five years? A . score and / pictu:€ ci~ies an1 scenarios; bat I must stop, ' 
more' are d?lng thIS and we need many more. or t~IS wIll be lIke some. serr,nons,havesev-

C?ncerrung our 'church interest on the eral good endings, bef ore it comes ,to a' 
PaCIfic ,Coast, on account of the .. churches I close., ,." , ' 
already here, the. scattered Sabbath-keepers,· G. M. COTTRELL. ," 
the mIld" even ~cltmate, why should riot this' Sitnday, F e'brua,ry 27, 192 1. -.. 
be a fine field for tent and . evangelistic ' " , 
~~?, ' . , 

. Of other religiousirtterests there 'are 
, many,. ~ut. I !ound'. th~ 'Temple/Baptist 

C~ur~h In' the CIty audItOrIUm a modern in:. . 
sbtuhon with an old 'time religi0n.' The 
popular pastqr" Dr. Bro~gh~r, .~elebrated his 
su~~ess~ul pastorate' 'of eleven years, and 
,!htle hIS methods may,; seem a trifle sensa
tIonal the message ,has the New 'Testament 
stamp., " '_ ',.' " 

By th~'way they are hinti~gat the~pt)ssi .. 

.-PRAYER 
More things are 'wrought 'by prayer', , ' 
Than this W'~rlddrea!Ils' of. Wherefore let thy 

VOIce " " 
Rise like, a fountain for me. night and day.-, 
FQr what. are m~n b~tter Jh~nsheep. or goats" 
That nOl!rIsh a bhnd hfe Within the, brain, ' " 
If, knOWing God, they lift not, bands of prayer, ,I 

Both for theIllselves and ,those who call' them, 
friend? -

For so, the whole round earth is every way , 
Bound by gold chainS about the feet 'Of God. 

-Lard Tennyson. 

. ~, 
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in.VERY CHURCH IN LIN-E ',', 
" EVERY' MEMBER SUPPORTING " 

! . 

....... .- . 

.' "Mat1bOro-l~) .. ;,:{%)~;. ,~::tF~:'~,:'~;:·~:J~,<.' ,,;.; 
. -:. Fouke,:' '<.r' '; ·;:<,·~}·~~),~t~~· .. :,~:',:,. i 

, , ", First Br06kfield-'{~l': '::'~';,';'~];::~;.'.:: ' 
, Fit-st HebrQn ',' . ," : ~ ,- -> 

-. -("";';;'l)-ChUrChes WPich, have ~ p~id. their. full 
qUota, on the basis o~ ten dollars per member, 
'forthe Conference year 1919~1t20. '.,: : .. , , 

(lh) Churches which have paid o'ne-half their 
quota; for the Conference 'yea.r 1919.-1920~.' , 
. '(1) (2), Churches which ha~e paid L,th~ir full 
quota. for the two Con'ferellc~ years' beginning 
July 1, ,19:19,. and ending ,uly, 1, '1921.,' ' : 

(~) (lh) Churches whi-ch have paid half their 
quota for each of th~ first tw~ '9Q.nferenceyears, 
of, our' Forward Movem~nt, endmg July: ~, 1921, 
or fo~, the' calen4ar year 192'0.' , .. : ,',' 

FROM LEITERS TO THE FORWARD ,MOVE
'. -MENT ,DIRECTOR 

"Without me ye can dO"tWthing/'· 
. "Lo~ ,I am with you, always, ,eveK unlo. tlu . 

- " : end 'oj the world." , 

. [Just two months "of' servic~ as 'dire~tor of 
the 'Forward 'Movement have passed by. 
Just how profitable these months haye' been 
to 1:he denomination, I can not say. 'In that' 
time we have vacated the" Salem parsonage 
to 'make room 'for the new pastor soon to, 
be installed., This nas taketi some time~ 
I have' been able. to meet with the people 
of southern Wisconsi~ at Milton, in their 

. ~ 

qu:arterlymeeting., 'I' have met with groups 
, ROLL OF HONOR -of the Michigan' friend~ 'at Battle Creek' and: 

North Loup ,( i) (~) , " Detroit. ' And'" I spent" one 'week, with" a' , 
Battle Creek (1) '(~) ... ,:' 'splendidband of Christian workers at Ver-

. Hammond' (I) '(2) , ,;,:' " ·ona,.New'York. " 
Second Westerly (I) , ,', :,:' In 'all these pla~es interest in the For-

, ' ,"" -:'~~':,,' " w' 'a'rd 1\ Kovement was' evident., This, interest : Independence' (I) , / lU 

Plainfield (~) C%) • , .. " L', : ' , _, was manifest in the reception accorded me 
New ,York City (I).. (U) ," ;," ,:' everywhere, but also 'in the: intelligent), earn-', 
Salem (I )';:: . ~ 'est" and interested way, i~' whi~h peop!e 
Dodge Center (I). everywhere discussed the movement, both In' 

" Waterford . (I) ( I~), ' public discussion and in private conversa-
7

2 tion. ' 
, (,Verona (I) (}1) , ··<:;·'":':·~<:·~·'::'The Forward Movement has taken hold: 
. Riverside' . ( I ) ( }1 ) , .. -':, ~::: -- . Qf the' great rna j ority of . our people. It, 

ltliltonJunction(}4) (~) "',',.:';,, , "is 'not tho.ught. of as some one's pet-method, 
-Pawcatuck .-(~) ';,: .~'.::<'" ' or. as a :passifig emotion. It· is'something 
1\iilton (0)" , .c,'· deeper, and morefutidamental. Itis,thaught 

. Los Angeles (}4) (~):-,: ,of rather as a crusade and a challenge. It 
Chicago ( I) ,(~) ,#',' • , '" " , ':~":" '. is '. ar'cepted ,as a:' program of, Seventh Day . 

..... Piscataway. (~),(;~) .. " -, ;, i.:" :,~':' ':Baptists f~r'greater Kingdom ~ervic.e than 
Welton (I) , ~: :,: 'we'have ever rendered before. It wtll suc-'-: ..... 

,Farina (I) ; , ; . ';'" :' " ceed. It is a success. 
Boulder (.0) , -, ," I am sharing' with' SABBATH 'RECORDER 
Lost C1;"eek (I) (}1):';';, .'.:; ",' '''~eaders' extracts from letters received during 

. Nurtonville ( I )....... the last -few months~: since my dedsio~ to 
. - - First .t\.lft:ed (~) , , ,~,:,,:'i:.,," accept this responsibility 'at the: natids of 

" DeRuyter (I ).' - ' the; General Conference. I, .have in no 
. . Southampton' ,,' . ",:,~ , ,,'case 'asked permission to' 'pu~lish these ~x~ 

West. Edme~to~ (:.%J_-' '<~' .. ,-,",~,' ."',' tracts; ,but -I trust"in the manner 'in: WhlCh 
~ .' Ser.on<;l B,rookfield (~) ,. ',- they' are' here presented' no one~ will be' em..l 

.~ I .itt1e Genesee . oarrassoo": . I 'present them in 'order 't~at all 
,-..- '. 

,. :. 

, , . .... : 

, .' 

,'. ,.,;, . -" ... 

. THE'TSAa8ATH:,'RECORDER~" 
• ;- .. - ' .• '- • -- " .. '.1..",1. ':.. _'. J'., ':., .: -:: .... 0c '-:-, '':-J-: 

.~ i 
. . .; . 

, may shar~ with 'm~the ~ncourag¢ment which 
they carry." Some-'of them. are' ratherper~ 
sonal, and, . others have tp:,dp.more. parlicu':' 
lady with ,the' situation in the loc~l, church. ' 
I do not" here pres.ent the most personal, 
elements iIi some 'of the: lettets~These I . .i"~,~~" ;e'a~~thmtidi" intere~t 'ybut':ini': 
appreciate. 'very; mu~h, b(tt., they are tor the " bat. address In, the" aECO~ER, ~and I am ' 
more particular ~c;ouragement of :~'my oWn deeply '. i~terested<'in _ tl1e' gr~t " work. 'which'-
heart perhaps. . '. ' " " rou. hav~' u.~d~rt~en.. I thinkY~1;1 are' 

Not always 'is the-outlook as hopeful as Jusbfied In liegImltng.wlth thefinancta.1 end· \ ') 
we shquld~ desire;' bu~ the 'spirit is fine~, and ,of it: That: is essential to any-achievement~ 
the loyalty "1.11iquestione<l~ : ,With such: back~ and ~s so closely~ related. -to' the. spiritual, tool 
ing as is here i11:dicated the Forward Move- one. can n(Jt'exist?withiJUt the other. : ':' _ 
ment will continue to move forward. ' .With"as~ur~nce'~of my prayers and best 
'Of cou:~s¢ th:ese·.quotations represent' but Wishes. .': .' _ .' _ , NEW YORK. 

a fraction ,of the,numher; of letters I have' .',: 
received,' and', will, indicate .: somewhat the" I notice that you have '·.ac~~~ted 'the .ciUl 
extent army ow~ letter writitig.The italics' of the Conference' to become" the -director ' 
itievery inst~nce are my own. "I ,~ave ,in-' of the F<.>rward l\f9vement-:,:and I believe you', .. ', 
dicated bv a, star such as are to be accredited are . making "a great ,sacrifice1rt 'Qrder' to 'hc~ " 
to laymen, atld ill two caS~s', they represent ' cept it.,' ~The sacrifice of continual: pre~ence in -

, splendid lay~:womeD.;. ,:' The" rest'are,j~oin' your growing family, the splendid work with~, 
pastors'and oth~r~' minis~ers.-A.J" 'c. B-.Jyou~ c?urch, the ;connection' with the~ollege,:: 

, -,,',: -: ' ," . , and with· the state ,religious 'work., I believe;' 
," - WHAT T'HEY·SAY yo~are leavingiJ:iterests which would justify;~ 

.' .: I have::'~~d.:yo~r s~gge,stions." in' the, l~st, your nota~cepting the ·Call; ,I also believe 
RECORDER,' bur-:,as;'our-pledge, was, made on that you are tae1di1lg ahara: :proposition. ',1 
the .-five-year' plan, we feel that there- ·is, rio am not writing to, discourage you, h~t to let . 
need' to go over the socletyagain.' Our you know tha( I ,am with,: you in this work,· 
committee will doubtles~ make some sugges:.and i.n any' way that' I 'can be 'ofhelpc. in, 
tions in' a.:..~eekor two," 'and Rossibly our carryIng out;. your plans you can" count ,on. 
pledges may:be changed a little,. although we ' 'me. v- ' ' , 

expect ,to remain' in the list of churches I believe ,our strongest members are in 
pledging, their full quota. I tru~t that you favor <;>£ this ~ovement.: As :some one ex,=," 
are meeting· with success in your Forward p!esse~ it a few days .~go" "This is the 0lUy. 
Movement work.. -, .. : NEW' JERSE~. ' , b'tg ,th'tng that our people' 'have' attempted, , 

"' .. ',.,' .: '" ,',' ',' ", and we must~(Lck it 'up.", "With just a few _ 
., I am a little d~scouraged about our meet- . such pt:0ple in',every. church' there lis the 
Ing our <It.tot~ this y~r. . So m~ny' say, they assurance' of success in, tile m6vetnertt but -
can't -doanyt~?g 'because of, slckness~ or it will require a lot ot grace and patience ' 
ot~er reaso'J-s. .A.nd tb~p. we have" droppe~ on the part ,0£ the leader.. . .' ;. " 
qUIte a nUlU~e~ sln~~,OUf: quo.ta was made" Yo~ have a big pla,ceoiu OUf prayers. ' -
~ut, :so;t~P'lt 1.~",qultea load for a,few.of .'" , " '. ,NEW ,YORK • 
us to carry. !'. ',. ,,: " ,.' " " " i' ,'., , :. , ,',... " ",' I , 

Hopey,ou, are successfui ¥n- your work, ,*1 am disposed to help you with· the finan:.. .: ... 
and that the :Lord;wilrbless. you. ,:. ,.:,-, .. ' cialparl of, the Forward Movement, as hutch' 

: ~~ ',~, . '.',,'N;E~ .. YORK. ": as my time permits. It will be difficultgen-
-. " . erally to make our people· see. ;the: .neces- " 

The ,treasure~ tells me,todayt~t ~l1r ~ne- sity of 'paying fully an,d" promptly¥, _ 'I think 
half yearJsb~dget haS, b;een paid~"for .the you will find this ,so. ,::"., .; ; , 
present ;,Con,£~r" en,c e, year .• - '" '. '... '" .. '. ':. ,'" N "'J' 

Th f '., -, EW:,' ERSEY.' . 
-: e , armersofotir .. church 'have' been ' .. ,. '.' , "", , , 
struc~ hard,-· andthe.Finance .'Committee' *We" farmers ha~e' b~~~,j~it pi~ttr h~td 
rather fell dow;.t on the ,canvass., ltjs' going ~his year. ,But, l' woullt,:think' ,of )iot, paj-
to b~ ha~d:.puPlng for the last haH year, hut ~ng my taxes ~ooner 'tho:n~ ; not ,p,aying my 
~ th~nk~t·~l.:,be,~~e,in. full· .a)~le lat~r~ 'pledge'to the 'ForWard Movement. -' "',, 

orn crop:4ereW11.t_not:~uc~,more:~ha~;pc:tY~ " ' " ' .. ' 'WIs.c,oNsni~, .. \ 
. ' ., 

~ ~ , . ..•. - .. ' ~ , 

. -
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".*This church'paidCits quota.last year, ,a~d 
I thirik itWiU, do . better this Conference 

,year. ~' MICHIGAN. 

, *Times;are -very clq~e here as every
where,., hut we must do our part. Can you, ' 
'send out some literature that we can use 
,that, will, ,help us in 'our appeal'to the non-, 
resident members? I think most . of. our 
"members are,in favor of this Forward,Move

.: ment, and are looking for great things in 
the future, and believe you will be, success-

c ,ful in the ,management of the greatest work. 
our people' have. ever -undertaken .. 

May God bless you in yout efforts, and 
~y you meet JVith' the hearty' support of all 

, our churches.. ' IOWA. 

, -~ .. -'.-

devotion, vi si ()n, and e~pectatioti' are'refresh- ' . , 

109· " . 
',With my Kindest regards and best wishes 

foryou, your family, and your work., 
'NEw JERSEY. ~ 

Prospects for 192 I are that there will be a 
falling off~ How much 1, can not say. Our 
people have lost their - market, ·,and feel" 
pretty blue. , You might cheer them up, and, 

'help them from falling so far behirid. On, 
the other hand, it has been said it would be 
a waste of. money for you to come. " Per-: 
sonally I would' be very glad to have you 
here whenever it seems best to y<?u in your 
plan for v~siting the churches, as you doubt- , 
less wilL' NEW YORK. 

, *No doubt you have often heard the quo- Our finances are in fine shape. All obli-
tatfoft: "For:-where your treasure is"there gations are paid a~da nice balance in the 
will your heart 'be also." And no man, ,treasury. ,They also added fifty dollars to 
woman, or child will have as much interest my salary. This church as you know 'vas 

"in anything before r as they will after they t' until recently a ward 'of the Missionary 
have put money into it. ' ~ Society. It is now self~supporting, paying 

Do I believe in th~ spiritual side of the also ten times as much toivardthe denomin
FO,rward Movement? I most: certainly do, ational' 7vork as for.nMrly. I suppose you, 
b'ut, at this time my final word is, "With all are getting lots more advice ,than you know 

'- thy talking, talk money, also." how to use. I shall not venture you any. 
Here's to your success, and to the success Remember that I ·am y~ur -frien9. and well-

of .,the S.,D. B's. ' CALIFORNIA. " wisher. Even if I were not, you wopld have 

The opportunity before you grows in m~v. 
mind in its bigness. You know the Source 
of needed. strength and wisdom for your 
task. ""NEW YORK. 

*Hope yo~rnew' work ,is opening up 
,nicely for, yop. Glad to feel that you are 
"on the job": It n~eded some one. ' , 

NEW YORK. 

my best, support, for our work is in great 
need. ' 

I think complacency ,is the worst foe any 
people can have. I am, awfully. tired of 
"optimism", because most .people merely 
mean conlplacency. , · , ' . 
, We shall h~pe tq see you on this field 

, some' day. ' Till then we shall keep track of 
you through our paper, the RECORDER. . 

. 'NEW JERSEY. 
. . 

I read with ve1'¥ great interest of your God bless you in th" great ·work that has 
acceptance of the call made to you at Alfred., ,be~n laid upon you. I hope they will not 

. I, realize what must' have been your strug- feel compellec\, by conventionality to make a 
gles in coming to your' decision, and fully change in your ,office· every year.' . Conven-
believe that you feel that-it is of the tord. tionality has a. great hold upon us.' 

That work of Jeadership, needs to be done,' , MICHIGAN. 
and will afford you abundant channels for . , 
doing good, both. in the way of preaching and '*Our. people here are m<;>stly poor, and 
in executive leadership. I shall follow you, this 'year "the dec1i~e. in the price of their 
~ith the. greatest interest and friendsh~"p, -money crop, bas made it hard for them. 
and wish for you the greatest success. Two' of our' most consecrated families will 

LOUISIAN A. have close work to get food and clothes, 
. , :enough to' do till they can make a crop. , 

, ,'J ,am pleased with your articles, that have I wish I could give you a more encour- , 
appeared in tb~ SABBATH RECORDER~ r hope ' aging report. - If you· have any_ suggestions. 

, :you will' get a loyal re5ponse., Your evident "or:pl~ns,we will be', glad 'of the~.·1 hope' 
• 

, 

'-, I, ~'THE~SABBATHREtORDER' , , (;i329~~' : ,~ 

'we' n£ay<bt""~lJle,~rto;raise'mf!re money than 
:it wouldseetitwe could. now. ' " 

.' , _ ARKANSAS. 

rich ·membet..5:~ itf=:Qur':chtire.h.>': ~5UM~~-iTe , 
opposed Jo the: FohV~rd~' =Movement, and 
there are, others- ~hat 'are, indifferent ,to. it, 

- ,." ,: ,and it . looks t~ ,.rne a~ up hill ~ork~ ~o' rever' 
I fee, 'sllre it· wilt ,be . impossible to.. raise get our .ch~t:c~ on the~"~~orR()ll". '::T.hes.e 

"our full' quota, and I fear it ~ill faU short " are 'unfavorable conditions', and we wOuld 
of whatWe,did,.last year,'bllt we"shall do 'welcome anylielp" that you'may be',abl~ to 

'our best. , . . ' give. ' . ., . '" . . 
. I can think of no w,ay ,in which. you can;H oping that' the work ,of the' F.orWard 

help unless y.q~ have some, literature. that ,Movement -may bea success. 1 -

would be suitable, to enclose ,in letters to' 'RHODE ISLAND~':'" 
absent members~·,ARKANSAS., 

, *1 'want to . take t~me' to te~l Ypu how we 
. , *We are' arucjous~:t~'k~p.Otir contribd- rejoice that you have accepted the ,ca.l-to, the _ 
'tions up to the, amount that we gave last work'in the denomination. " " ' 
year, and', will do th~ ~!st, we c~n. ·[~his, '.~'. :.:,~ '. ~l~"":'.- "" ... ~-~-. ~ .. :.~:;:-,~ ' .. ' WrSCON~N •. 
church more'than paId .-Its quota 'last!-"year.· ',;'" ' "" _ .' ,.': ~':'::.'. -
-A. J. ,c. B.] ,,' ',,'. . .":: . " : ,~"Ca'i! you save.·a'Sabbcith for. i4s,soU:ie;,~tiine 

I do not ask yo~: to' reply. to .th!s.1ett~!, in, April ,o,r,CMay, . preferably thefor~'r;part 
'for. I know you Will have amultitu~e".of'of.'h.lay?"_ Let me kri.9w 'at your .. :co~ven
dutIes. ' ',' ,ILLINOIS. . : ience, please. ~' '. 'PENNSYLY.ANlA. -

.... ' .. ,' 

. I have. 'read your messages, arid think ~. It 'will .~nt~rest you to kn~~ that :the:~~n~ 
,them to present the finest. -kind, of a spirit.' ci~l canvass. ,is well on,' ~n4 the most .~f the 
,Your first message ,!as, especially marked, burJ,get has. been· ,subscribed, .and more .~hiin 
'and brought to me plctur~s of you~, ho~e, a .third :0/. #: paid. in. .. J . had' ha:rdlY~~r.~z~d 
. and of y?ur early days at. ~'alem!, ' I. am "t~a:t 3nytbing~tpucfu'JUi~ .. ~een:;done~ ',u~1?6ur 
,glad that It has ~een myprlV1lege !o.: ~n9~ ,'c' ~on1,i11ittee~~wti~e;~t~jr',~~pDrt 'SuriQ~<.~ .. ~:~:~::" .. 

, ,SOUle- of these thIngS, and to come l~to.uch " ., ., ' . ,;';:" ',;', -:'" ,-:.~~'~'~(::' -,. . ·,>NEw.<YdRIC. 
with, the life' and conditiQus·,fromw.hich·, SO", .. .. <·,:·~,,~··;::::·;~:;'r o~;.;'.,>·~~,::,::, '::\":c,:'< .~'<~~;,,"~lc{~ , 

.!Dany'Of our men .have c9me,'~I?:d, ~re'~,o~~, ".',::You:/tbay; .. bank~~;o~;:·n;e(to~:,~~iP·:~i~!~~y-,~ 
mg. " " '. '.'- , thing 'that' 'is"{or:',the" best::"over;~aii6..~~6ss> 

God bless yo~, and,the work that IS upon- vVitli best wishes for you and your work: 
, ,your heart., There is need that, we oft re- 'and yours. '....... MINNESOTA. 
,peat the prayer of the, Psalmist,. ((Open thou . , . ',', _ ,.' ,'. ''-::'';:>\. ,:: ... 

" ,my e:yes.'; '. NEW YOR:{{. _ -1, trust: you. will not:!be dl~ppolnt~(;L'ln 
. the response of. our, pe9ple , to . the ',w',:9:rk ' 

. *W ehad our church meeting .. Sunday, '. you have, beeQ.' called to lead." . .., ,', ' 
,Wlt~ excellent, ~,nancia~ reports 'and' flood We are Just checking 'Up the' se~oni$.·~~ar 
feeh,ng.Yo~ WIll, I thlpk, fi~~ hearo/. sup- ,pledg,es~·. Wh~lemost' of. our: rpeqple."sub~ 

,port, here, ,and ,weare lookIng, f_orwtard ~ scribed;, Qn: the five-year, plan, conditio.ns:,~re 
"eagerly to .your help ~~en y~u .c~l} c~me. ,changing~ ... so that jt. has,st:;emed !lest to ~'go 

I ap~~ec~ate sO?1ethlng ,.of 'Yhat .1t, must ,overthe:list ~again and. renew .pledg~.." , 
mean to you.to gIve up,the 'Work at);~lem, ' . ,J ,.' ','. ,NEW "¥ORK., 
and I kno,v It must have. been' a try~ng or- ' , 
deal.' vVe appreciate also something 'of the - I wj&h,.tq~ assu.rey~u how, m1J~h.~.I.appre- ' 

'bravery and' self;..sacrifice ,of Mrs .. Bond' in ciate your work as,."director.Jpr 'thi.syeat. 
giving you up., to the work, and realize that I believe yO~" ar~ handling-the prQPo~ition 

'it means much self-sacrifice on your part with splendid j udgm~nt, apq: jnstillil}g, the 
to be separated from' your girls.' We trust, ' , high ideals' that were ~hte~ded to b~ gained 
however, that Jor you,all this~ew, yeat:,may' ,by, this,WQvement. 'INDIAN~." 
hold blessing unfo'reseen and. bountiful. =' '==-=' ====' =' =' =========;;:::=::;::= 

. , ' . WISCONSIN. . 
"1 f ~ .'ma.n could ~', be' 'sure "of, ,reachirig his' 

'decitltwithoufiilfi'imities; life wouln caU:for, 
little '. "courage jo' go ,headlong in!6,:'OJd~;; age 
without a cetit~ Saved up." . ' ,,' .' ':';-~: ~'~'!<.. " 

*There is' brdy a few of' u~ at best to try 
and keep the" church runmng, and j pay' the 

-expenses of the home church.' There are'iio 

-. 
, ' 
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,.,SIULOIl, N. 'J~; AS cASf;VENTa DAy UP- ,~h Y!!arcwitha/~eI~;6.(,iro'm:Jio;'to80 
· -~.:,: '.' .:·;·"~~T~~O~MU~ITY' ',~' :' ':- : _. ,-pusQel~ .. ·I?e!.a.crtL,~~"~~~·-'-jll,~~fi.q~ntlYJar 

. ~ . - _REV. _ ERLO E~SUrr<?N, :~." . ,'.' -: beyond. this~ And ",hile th(:'f~rms.' are 
-'.' ,'I 'Cumberland -,County. -at' :th~' '~,'G~rden :~- ~Qnside.r~<;l.,"~~al1.~' by !s~m.e,:_~, -%,,:~e-field ' 

,:,~~te.',', )$; i~ "SunniSo~tp~~ '~~:~Jer- ,-' :o~',for~ ~~S ~0'Y,~ .~~r. :Shl~~h~:l~~tseasori. 
-,sey'.'" and IS one,"oLthe leadlng'g,eQ.e.ra,ttplck 'c' -' ,:.~:~~~th :J~~s~y .:}S J~st ,_,~egp;~lll~~:as a' 
· -,and gardening s~~ons of th~' Unit~d' Sta.t~s. - potato' :g~ow.~~g· se¢tton at;ld; ~spepally. of the 
-(;tunberland, ,County ·fa~ing- ~q: _ Good ':, best-s~~dpPtat6es,,~~-t~e:tho~gl1t-,~~p~ess~d 
~~rtUne_ go: handit?-hand;: b'ecause tremen-: to:;us '"o~y- ,~- Jew -day:~ ago :.by one of the 
douS: soil 'f~rtility arid ;.genluitj.~:'t'YCk.top ,)eading·fafiri~rs-,;and. shippers 'of the. State. 

-, cIi~ate,,_combined 'with the:.best ~rkets in To s~e t~e_-, t~ms'- on their,~aY'~~,'Shiloh ' 
' -'-.~he, c9antry, .pr~~c~_.be~er: c.rqps, .1JlJpro~ed Crossing dU~lng :.th~ -'SYlSon, _J~ly; :'a:~d' Att- .: . 

,lncome~ _an~. -.blg~er ~rofits. The·--'groWi.ng, .gust,:,~n.e -,mIght thlnk_-.this::the:·~~onry. 'Kind: 
sea~?n ln this sec~J~n _IS. ~9re tQ~~ ~~- ~~X~· . o.~,_ fa.r~ll~. ,~rr~ed . on.,. '- T;h.~ ..is -the ': ,early . 

. • - - .• --. - - , -. <.: ," ',' -. . .crop .the sear'cron . be-
'. I ':.;,: ,.11',,"\-",' - • r 

-: Ing planted .. :'irQm.; the 
,. middle'to- the :la-st. of 
J!1~Y.· ,-The latecrop,is 

. :frequently planted on 
the -same: land, after 
the -first has . been har

-, vested~': --'The<average 
- of the' single crop is 
; 200 -bushels -per. acre . 

-: and 300 is riot unusual. 
The yield ~and good . 
prices make this crop 

. quite profitable. About 
. _ 450 carloads, of ~ 
fons' each were ship- . 
ped'from Shiloh 
Crossing alone during 

. 1920. When it is reo. 
This makes it easy 'to produce an cady and membered that there- are many -shipping 
late crop on the same ground. It is nothing stations in this section it gives ORe an idea' 

, uncommon to raise two crops· of potatoes on of the Qushds.af "tubers" grown. 
the ~me fie~d, the "regular" and "second" There are 'some thirty canning establish-
crop. m~irts in and around Bridgeton which pay 

Crops 0"£ alfalfa, clover, corn, wheat and'· highest pryces for tomatoes and other vege
garden truck thrive in the Shiloh. section tables and --fruits. One, season's crop of 
in an astonishing manner. Timothy runs . tomatoes has . brought the growets of this -
· one and one-half to two and -one-half tons' district nearly- $I'~OOO,oOo according to one 
per 'acre, with two tons' per acre' as a fair of Bridgeton's papers. There were 1,335,000 

. - yield to expect: Vetch, ~oy beans, cowpeas, baskets (% bushel)' taken .to _. B,ridgeton _ 
. red. amf crimspti clover give bountiful har- alone. !\1inch· B.rothers, .farmers and ship-
. vests.' Some of these are often sown in . pers, .. shipped 20 carloads -by train and thou
com and other ~rops·· during the -last culti- sands of baskets .. by boat. The great Camp
vationin ... ~ugust anq cut for hay the fol1ow- bell soup factory 'at Camden- sends boats to 

-.. ing . season, yielding from one to two tons Bri~dgeton, which is pn tidewater, to get our 
/ - per acre,. TJIe soil is immediately turned products. .. _. _ 

- '. ?ver ~d plan~ed to com or pota~?es.· . Practically all varIeties of -;egetables and 
," '.', -- \ ~yhi~e we are. not u~u~ll! considered as !ruit~ . ar~grown here .that can be _ grown 

'- bel~ .. In the corn grOWIng ,belt excelle~~.·~n thiS chmate.f~p~!~s .and: .. squash p;o-' 
. -corn. IS, gro~. ,.t\~out Io,oooacresl~ .. duce from :Ioto IS· tons. per ~re .anq brmg 

planted 10 th~ctop In Cumberland Coutlt3" '_ from $I9:to$~5 p.er- ton. ·-Rhubarb, aspar-

--. ' . 
.r: 

. ~ 

-,. '. -. ,.,': ;~~i~Hij"SAJ¥JA~ll~lU);ER," > ..... , , .. --'-<, -'<~331;:_/\," 
'. ,,' ,,', c" •• -: .:: ",c::; ~ . :' T ,'., , i%~:' "Y:'; ::'-":' ~ ,"." ~ i~; lft;n< <f'C>'~; " 'co,,:· "',:';':~ <C::';7~:~~~~~' .. 
.... ' ... ~,:.li~.~;~{:',~~'!~~U:es-~~~~'- ,~t9~r.,::,t~~~£t~fn!J\!~~z_1!~.'!~~~s'!~~.~: _.> __ = ~ " ",' -

'. ',-·;nWr~tp~~$.~~~ri~~_~~~~e~rr_et~r~~· .. While . Th' Ii -,. ~"i::~~'A>1i~:~;hnii 'weil~tilieci" is .• 
-J:"wh~~~ gi!O'!!p.8. I,~. ~~t ~!ge~ on:_ex~e~st~eJY,' giviQ::y 'To ~~ie . extensive' and larger .capital
· .It does well>-_ ."._ ..... / . _:J~;_:'_ '_ - ...•. _- -'>~. : .• ized fannitig~ projects.,--Mmch·Brothers own and 
L BetWeen ;three-and: fotlrca.~loads'-of~inIL'<:,opetare a-number. of-high gradefa~s anct:or~ 
. and' crectin'arei"shipped' from the' Bridgeton - '"chards, Jll aild~~out -SlU,!,oll.,.- ... ' -. . _ . 
districf to>'Philadelphia'arid'other riearby,. 9!le. ~l,thec~ts. sbo'!ls a Strawbery Patch ~~ 
• •. ,'. ··,1 .. ..:-·· ,-.: B' -.'- - , . -,'f -·"t '" f' . hI· -, . _. ¥mc:h B~other.; . ''ten thous.and quarts o~ the ·fa- .. 

-clttes 'dat y.- _.ecause O,.~._;1_S 3:vora e1n~~. maus Gandy Prize Berry -.have'been,:grown"by 
:. kets,: its-crOJ?$':'Qf_;,hay(al~alfa,'~cl~ver'ana' :thiS'f~(rth- on':a'singJe'acre,of Shilohl~d. This 
· grain, its shQrt~ -_mild. ~l1~te~~s .. a~d rlch,'.weU- is '~e strawberry .. patch . that ha~ ,ma~e SOllth
. atered p-astu-res:' this'dlStnct Itl·the 'Judg-- J~rsey £amou$., Mlnch_B~t1rer:s yteld has rarely 

W f ...1. d'·· . ' . d'esti' • d t 't.~ - been' equaUec:l " .' ': . 1" '. 

01 :ment 0 leautDg. alryn:;ten, 1~·. . ~~-._ 9 UC-.· Soni~ wonaerful crop yields show .the produd:-
conie one, "of the leadtng .. <Iatry s~ons-- of- ." - ivetitess of 'the soil; alSo attest· ~ result: of the 

,: the State.-<-,PUte-bred Holsteins are the::rule "_--appli~tiottsof brain'~ :and;,C?tperience-. , -, hi h . and there-are. g .. ~. '" __ 
· grade st~_ of other . ~., ----:.~...;.;.....;-~~======:i: 
.. dairy bree,ds •. -::. . : .. ~.. . . 

Much blue~ribbon ' 
poultry has, bee~.P.ro- .-'. 

! .. duced in-Gumbe~l~nd . 
· County.' Virie1a~dJ; ,~, 
this county; _is the.', 
_second ·;··poultr,y, .. :and'_ : 

'. egg proqucirtg: sec-:,' 
_ tion of the country, a ',. 

.:' place in.--.California: 
!',being first .... ·Man.y of . 
· ' : the blue~ribbon -clas~ > . 
;. si'cs' of. tlie_ poultry: 
' world have- been- de- . 

· -. ,cided aithe at:iritial·· 
. ... show' ,at the .. S01:1th .... 
': J ersey.:._.:Po~~t~ .~nd 
.. ' S toe kAssoc~ation. ~ 
.,' . M~nyi!t:;!'h5!~ vicinity. (Co.urlesy of, •. . A Cumberland Coun~y. Pot~to Field ". 

: . of $hilph i~lsepouf- BN~get~nEvi!mng .N~ws) :.~-; ._- ._' .. ' ,-. '-- . -'. ~.' " .' f 
try extensively_and P1:uchmoie~o\1~d be done.' '.-~ _ h~Y,field o~ 14a~res ~lthm h~lf a mlle 0

78 . ,'. --' " ,'- '-'.,. " . b 'bl ... :~ . Shtloh . post office, 'Yielded· for. fourye~s 
: I f deslre1_~ for J~o~di,ti?ns ~r.~ pr? ~ Y" Just as.· .tons of '-cu(ed' ,an4 merchantable; hay an~u~l1y~ 

... -::as gpod.as a:,tVinelaitd .. :. Cutl}ber~and:hasas- - . ,Within'this .same rildius,-a field of comyteld,ed 
sumed .. this."posltiOn 'i~ the p" 'otiltij i~dusfry . Ion bushels' of s~ell~d co~. per.acre.: ;The ~a: 

· . ..... ".-.' " .' ":. . .-' - . '~- 'of com that.wpn:the· champIOnship of. New- Jer 
, beca~~e . .of, J4~· ;~vorable- sod .. <tAd. cllDJ.atic,-_" .. Sey: fot .. 1920! 'als~' the. :ten ears _of: .. ~o111for 

,'-.. condlt~ons~11:d great ne_arby l1}~rket~~ ... :. '> . _, 'Grand ChaniPl0nshJ~,of N~w Jersey, ,~f~grown 
" ,The following' -.items- fiIrnishedby L.Wil-, ~ ,with.in, thi~ s~e "clrcle.:~ea5r_bby al,~~wf.\,y~alrs - .. - -. -. . . -- .. ,-....,...- ""-. I -trerodu~d 3 _ arre '3'0 'appes 

-'lard. _l\1~neh,.,of .. ~lnch:B~oth~rs,_·wI~1 :gtve, -:::!?~. ~in:~:easo~~~':-:' ' __ .. ,':' ,I,., "",,_., 

you an .Idea.of Shiloh ComIIlup.tty -as .a·farm-:::-:,.- These'yieldS' may: be' re~rded' as. u;nust1.al_-~d
ing section_ "from_-a~ sdentific·)fartner's.view-- ""'exceptiona1&' bu!-;'. ~ith . ~~er:. soil, -p~~pa~~9n, 
Point·· " . .' -' . ' with bett~r seedmg- an<l WIth better _~u1ttlral ~e~- . 

. .... . :.. -, .: - -" ,ods there is n'o reason why the, futpre shq~ld . 
'.' SHILoH '-As AN AGiucuL'ru~: CENTER'· :: . npt' mairttain' an: ~~ri ·hi~her a~t:rage ~ in crop 

Fertile;~d.produciive ig' the-soil' arottnd_'Sliiloh .... ' -pro~uction. and'.·£~lt ,gro,!:mg~··"\: .. '.-.,. "-, '. 
The soil ,iSiknown· as-sasscHras'- IO!lin (an~t:isbJ:. -MinchBrothers own'about'; 3,500 "aq-es, 
nature) well adapted for fanmng ,and. £rwt .., ~: ;- '. "' . .'. . ~. '. . - ". . - . . ' ,: 1 
growing. .. C1im~tic . ~on<li.tions are' jdeal. _:: ~~ted 4~; ~ of< Which l~. In ~che.~, 3CX:>.,.ln~?p ~ 

.,only .sev~n" miles from .Pel3:~e Bay; gives, WIth _many more to be put. C?ut~hi~ sRPng:, 
-Shiloh t~~'benefit o~mollified.se~. breez~s. . ._' '9,0.00 _.cherry: trees ,were: PJ~(. o~~-" t~e::fir:~t 
da:r,,:a~d 1:~r~~~d, ;rve":~n&'1.~~ w~ in Mat"ch. 'l.'hey¥"e 35~ ~~m , 
was c1ear~~. Jhia -~art. or. Cumberland- ~ty; aspar~gu~ and, last:,~ ral~ed 4~ ~r~_ of . 

, ...... ," 

. .,. , 
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. ~ . THE "SABBATH, ~CORDER, 
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"'Berry ratch·.of .Minch' Brothers. 
. ';. . . -. ~ ... :' 

;" . 

,potatoes, the most-of' whichwer~ the', late" outside the village. ',Two of our b~t farms 
crop for . seed' which is sold far and near· are to be given over to this bU,siness. Six 
and · even across' the' 'sea.. 'hundr~d ,and fifty thousand rose bushes will 

.. . Their Shilohfarm.sare under the super-.· ,be planted at once, in fact they ate now on 
Vision of a member of OUr church and use the premises. It is claimed they willemp!oy 
Seventh Day help, thus giving our people· .Jifty men when well under way. At the 

. "empl()yment_where' they. can' keep the Sab-: presen~ time they pre~er Seventh Day people. 
bath. . , / ' Be~ldes the cannIng houses' and other 

Jackson' and' Perkins, a large nursery buyer~. of farm products there are some 
concern, has established a large branch just very strong. farmers' organiza~io~ whose 

. . purpos~ It IS to help 
------------- the farmer sell his 

(Co;'riesy, 01.,' ' • ',' O~e 0'£ :t\fi~ch Brothe~s Orchards. 
Bridgeton ~ Evening News) 

, 

produce and _ enable 
him . to buy at Jhe 
c h e ape s t rates. 
Among these are the 
Grange Commercial 
store, Bridgeton, and 

'the South Jersey 
. Farm~r's Exchange. 
The former was in-

1 corporated December 
, 14, 1908, at $50,000. 

Tills . year its, sales 
am ou Ii ted, to 
$76,058.59; ;. Af t e r 
paying .. - all' running 
expenses arid 6 per: 
cent~on all the stock. 
it was able to· give a 

, .,:, . ',' , rebate dn alt, salesot 
. /' 

. ~-

'. . ··r· _. 

THE ··SAB·BATH~REcoRDEa • 

. per cent,Se~~gra,%~s .andII,ooo shar~s. i~ th~ :~y,.of ve~e;nce:,'..~ews~J1eI'~,~*f· .. 
. ~f stoC.R.ar .. el·:repre. sented .. I. t"handles practt. - '. fi l!~~.:~t.~., .. acc().?,~·~a'· ':·':b~':? ,f,.~.h,,:,,>~<~~, .. S~),::.~~Pl:,:C,l.,:a.;., " . '.' .,' .. :t:. ..... ,.,. . d" 'th- f . '" , '. I' crtmes"perpetrate :-~. y' an'lnsa.ne·~,:Jea ~u ' ' . , 

,to ' 

cally every filIng ,use. on e . at;m,.~ey, '. ". ".~,: .:':".' '''0''','", 'a:'h'!<;:"""a'f "'" 
d f ed of .'all kInds farm lmplements, Ed~und. Spe~set.:expresse t e.,pr.~_,,_ .. _~ .: 

see .s? e., 'ft . .... t 'Th' e' Farmer's Ex- estImate of this traIt when he wrote: fertIhzers" ours, e c,. ' . 
. change is the great c~~rnig _hQuse for .farm- Foul' jealousy, thou turnest 19ve divine . ',' 

ers of this secion. It 'hasfi~eb~artches, !lnd To' royless' dread, '. ~d mak~s~ the loving. heart' 
was org' a' nl·ze·. d, .. i.n 191.' I. Th,. e on.e,. at. Shtlo.h . With hateful thoughts to languIsh and. to ptn,e, : 

' ' And feed itself, with self-consuming smart;' , ~ CrossiQgdid $~9,(!OO worth o{bu,slttess In Of all. the passions, in the mind thou art the . 
1920. It,slllPpep, 224 carl?~ds ~.f .p~tatoes. and worst,. ,_, ..;., '. 

~ther produ~~ m, p~oport!on. . At tile presen~. A#er all we say and feel about this des- . 
tIme they ar~ ~u~ldlng. a ne~ stor~ an~ .. wa~~ picable 'cruel, human ·.defect we are, ,almost 
house to take c~re of the Increase In bUSl- .' inclined to shudder when we read from' his 
ness. . . . own words that our ,heaverily 'Father 'is a 

In closing the. series of articles concernt?g jealous God. ":1. ~he' Lor-<!~hy: ~ am a 
'~Shiloh,: N. 'J., as: a ,seventh' Da)r' Bapttst . jealous God, VISlt!~ thelntqitlttes. of the 
Community", ,,:"e wish to say that ~e ,have fathers upon the chIldren unto the thiri:land 
not tried' to wnte real. estate advertIsements fourth generation of them that hate me ; and 
but ttl' put before our. people, ina modest &howiJlgmercy unto thousands of_themt~! 
way some' of the advantages,we have to love me; and keep my' commandments. 
offe;. -The cost of. all. cuts and othe~ ex- And aIso, "ThoU shalt worship no other god: 
penses co~ected Wlt~ It are to be paId ,bJ: __ . for the Lord, whose name is J ealou~, is-. ,a . 
the Shiloh C~:Jlmnuntty Brdther~ood. We, jealous God" (Ex. 34: 14).' qne said to me 
have gladlygtve~ the work hopIng that we lately~, "1 just sublllit to. It, and .sup
may be of help to any o~obr people who pose it must be all right, but I can not! un" 
may. wish to .linda h?me In a good Seventh derstand it." . '-i,,_ 

Day . Ba~tist commumty. and to help the de- bet us try to 'understand it. It is the 
nOIpInatlon and cause we love.' '.. wish ,of' our heavenly' Father that we.' shoUld 

Come to the General Conterence 11'1: August increase in our knowledge of him. How . 
and we will give you. a warm' w~lcome and then can we' harmonize this declaration.r.Jf 
if nature wills we mil. serve you to so~e God himself that jealousy iSpne of ~he 
of the peaches forwhI~h. ~outh Jersey IS prominent· features of his character With 
famous. ' Really 'folks, they are better than what we believe.: and know our God to b~ 
pen or prin!er's ink can tell, the tongue must a Being of infit\ite love and goodn~s. In 
taste to sattsfy. Plans are now wellun?er the first place, we notice th~t h~man Jealou!'y 
way to pro,?de for your comfort dunng . ~f. the miscqie,:01;s s.ort IS J~ous of Its 
your stay WIth us .. " . objects. .Butdl'1me IS _always Je~ous for. 

the objects, of God~s care. The ddfere~ce 
. ' '. . . ..,', between being jealous of a person and beIng 

JEALOUSY-!lUMAN OR.DIVINE -jealous for him is'as wide as the poles. ' 
CHAPLAIN GEORG);: c. TENNEY Jealousy in either. case implies extre~e. 

I·
W e areac~ustomed. to regard~ jealo~sy watchfulness' and solicitl..lde, a clc;>se scrutIny 

as one of the most serious and to-be-dreaded, " of the objects which ~xdte jealousy.' But in 
defects! of fallen human' natur~. It is the one case the watclifulness is benevolent and. 

. "green-eyed' monster", that, serpent-like" in- kind and' loving, while in the other if is . 
sinuates itself < between friends rending suspicious and hateful an~' ~alignant.. ."_ 
friendships, separating ardent friends and .' Our heavenly Father IS jealous for hIs ... 
lovers, husbands' and wives, 'accu_sing those honor, his cause, his 'Word, his pr~mise~~his· 
we ought to love and cherish and creating' children-' for all that he loves and cherls~es~ ". 
suspicion and enmity and hatred where but Hunlan beings are jealous of e~erything!~nd 
for its. b~leful presence love and confidence everybody that they ,suspe~t : IS· ~ntetfel"1~ . J 

would prevail. The' Bible declares -that with:or likely to iriterfe~ewlththelr. o)YI1"sel- . 
jealousy is as "cruel as the grave: the/coals . ·fish ends or interests.~· '. They are j'eai9!1s'of ., , ' 
thereof are coals of fire" which -hav~ a most 'any form of rivalry, jealous. :o~ ~nyappa~~ 
vehement flame". And;',' Jealousy, is~' the ~nt slight or Jack .of. :aPl?reClatlon, 'and'~h~,s ,", 
rage of a man:' therefo're he will riot $pa!e feel,ing :becomes.a.passl0n~ and, ·c~nsume-s,~~: I. 
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."\~;,~$p~.:'~r,y;tandsutf#iJ!g ,-#I.f1m:i~tyforthe fl<>?c~ over ~1iomJh~H~'y 
. . abOtrt~'and~ic:,at1si~a:. great, .;gtief. tQ, ·1~~e~t'~,'.'SPtt1tt~ha~·~~d~ hint.~~ve:~~;:0$~ day 

.~iJdi~fjitbtiij!a;l~s. asweU:~~.'i()'JhQ~h~;WJig:,' rlt ,'~Il;be~YiS~ed. or:'everY! ~uria~f811epherd, 
#tJiji{:1E~~~igif~;Y~;S·~:~~:·<,· ;;/~"'.~'" :.' ;-;'0' ..... ·.~'~Wber.¢, jS,' t4y,Jl9C~ .. !4~t ~'!~ .. g!y'~ii thee, 
". : ".: ~~Oii"'~t~~':otlier'·l1ind" .. c~ns'~'de~ .t4~·i j~pusy thy ;be~V,qftil ).fl~~J'" (J~t:-:.I3·;~- ~·~l: '. '~Lack 
.~f· a loving' .wise.~~?ther ~or .. !lerc~l~r~n. .of ,the. J~~qus ,'care' of:the"~~!?4.· .~hepherd 
:N:Qte.wit.hw~t S<;>hcltu~e she ~~at'ds e"ery . has pernlltted~a~Y'flocksto )jescatter~ ~nd 
inBue~ce ,th~t ,·,cQ~es. about· tb,em .. t~t .. ·JS. lost. ·.'·.It~s~bi~ ~'l~9usrJQ~Jth~'.~dertng 
likely to· affect their w.elfare atJ,d tp.etr. char- lost ~heep that \ .. br~~ht our .. ~~Vlor to. earth 

'. 'acters., :.,·She is not. jeatou~ .of her children to seek 'and to save the lost. It. IS the 
J)ut. Jor them. ,Wise parents' very:. care- ,exercise'::~fthatsame jealo~sl~~·~tlie'~'part 
; fully,. censor' al~ the envi~.o~~nts. or. their . of- the ~ urider-s~epherd th~t- wtll-'protett an~ 
loved ,ones and try to smeld, the~ : from k~~p tliatftock' from the -tnroads '0£ the evil 
pernicio~s a~d evil ~sociates,·.books,~dpic- one. . . '. 
tures. :t~t- would turn them .Into evd ways. 

'. Too many pare~ts fail to be ~ jealous for .. 'Irf)ME YE SHALL' HAVE 'PEACE t: 
their children a~ God s9lemnly calls upon. This poem is' belie~d to' be . the ; last . ever 
them to be, 'that they.may haye a -right written by Dr. Horati'O Bonar and was found 
training and ne ~nabled .to.lay· a goo~ foun- amongst his paper.s, after, his qea'th.... _. 
dation upon: w.hich to build c~ar~c~~r.. . Long. dayS and .nights this restless .• bed • 

This is the jealousy of God. Let us sup- Of daily, nightly weariness and pain I: . 
. pose that .instead of making such a declara- Yet thou art here, my ,ever~gracious. ;Lord, . 
non. as he. has he ,had. told its, I the' Lord( '. Thy well.;.¥n<?'!Ilvoice speaks . not ' to .' nre in .. . . vatn- '. 
,am nota: jealous Go.d. I do not watch "In me .ve shall have peace I" 
. things with any spe~ia1 care. 1. have no 

'; .principles. to. def~n..cJ.. or' any. standard of The .darkness seemeth tong, arid e~ti the light 
' .. J. tidgme .. nt.· .. .I am apt to deal with Q.ne rna. n... '.' 'N'o' respite brings with· ft';· 'no' . ·soothing· rest 

For this worn frame; yet ·in the midst :of ,.alI. ' 
· jn .one way and with another altogether .Thy love revi~s: 1l1e. -: Father,. 'thy. will.is best. 
• differently, just according to my· capric~ or . . "In me ye sh~ll ;h;we pe~~~.!":.' ... 
. the ·way thappen.to feel. • I.intend to dir¢ . Sleep CO\11eth not; when most I seerii'it> need 

:: the ;wprld in .. a general way omy .. ,. Wh.at· .Its kindly balm. 0 Father;. be to me '.'" 
"a ;sotry Pligllt we should be in·!· H9W could Hetrer .thansleep;· and Jet. the~~ s.fe~1),l~~:f ho.~rs 
:: we, trust ,or.Jpye()r s~rve .. ~.pch':~. yacillating Be hours of :blessed: ..fellows4lP With .,the.e. 
. wav.ermg .being:asthat?: It.Wquld._.beim- ; .. ~" ~ .... "II.I .rii~.y; sh'al1ha~e·,~e~~ey~.'; •. :. ' 

.~ p.ossible.· .This· world WQuld be ·cbaQ~ while Not always seeI;l:.the'wisdom;a!l:Q.:.th~Jo.ve.; , 
. ~:jt lasted,. but would long. ago ,hay¢ .. peri.shed - Andcs<?~~~tiJilles. h~rd to ~e.gelieyed,wben pain 

., in its, own ruin ... ', '. ..' . " . ,Wre.stJesWI~h. faIth~ and .almost. qyerco~.~s .... 
," .... ....... ."':. '.' .. .. .' . '. f "d L" Yet even. In confhct thy sure" words. sustaIn-

" : ... , The"'dlV1~e ' Jealousy .I'S)l:1.1T- ~~. eguar .; tll~ '::' .. '. ; . "In' me 'ye' shall,:: have. peace:!!" '.' j : 

guaranty of our securIty. .Tt IS ~he ,g.r~up.d '. . '.; ':, . .... "," ~'. L " :. ~ ,'. " "",.' ". 
'.' ·'and foundation of our ·hope and . .faith. It, ~_~th~~, t~~<~~s~ ~S·. 'Ye:~k; .faI!1 ~?u!?; ~ .r.Ise, .' ..... '. - .... ~ . .' . . '. . '. .' . Above . its' weakness . Into' thtngs', unseen;· , 
',.: 1~: .our :;;shi~l~ a.~d· pro~ectton Wl~~out: .w:!llch . Lift thou . me. up;. give m'e the open' ear, ~.' ".: 

-, '~Vlpg,\n tj11s. world. would. b(! JIllPosslj:Jle. . T Qn~ ... the v'Oll'e. that ·speaketh fr0!l •. ynthlt!
. <And we should have to. ·look forward. to ·r,. '.'" ~n Jl1e ye., ~hal1, lIav~ pea~e,.~ ;.' 

. l:~: £utu,ie··:,blrt~redand: indefi~te,.'a~dabso- .~., Fath~~, :thehour is'co~e;, the. 'h()u~ ~beri' I 
·.·:ltit~ly ,hQPeI!!Ss. '. I bless God Jor:..thatword ':'. '. Shall with .these:£ading 'eyes behold, t~y f~ce, 

. ~c~I,.the.LQrd thy God am a jealous God." . Ap.q·drink iq. ~!1 th~. ,ful~ess,.:ort.h! l?~~: ... 
"Amen •. an~~en. . ..... . . "T4qh'~Hi o~P~f~gall~J~:e W~~! rt. gr~ce-

." .. ", Pa~l.:WrQte·to the Cpnnthian, :<;hurc~,. I .. ' .:' :; .. ~, .... ' 
- qW j·ealo~s: . .Qyer. you ,with godly j ealqusy." "', . .:. ' ~ .' _ " ."';' : . '. ~ , I 
-': ~Literally -'~~with the jealousy,-.of God". . God, .. : .. Your pOSttio~ should ~Qt be .re~~r.de~ . as 
:··.had;:fi.lled:theh~rt of his .seniant with t4e '. permanent) for thel11p~ep.t YOti-;~<1~.ts,e~re 
· . same solicitude and anxious caref.u1ness for· . on~e job, .. that . moment . you, begIn, : to., ~low 

. . . the welfare (}ftha~: chu:~ that, h~,· ~~90wn. F ~tely {or you, Jhere)s S?me 
:. :,' . .'$elf. feels· fpr alL,his children. ' Paul- tells .. one close, bell~~dyo\1 th~t.".,!al1ts.Clgoo,d )ob. 
. '; ·us .. that:Jhi~ . watchful, care was .. consuming · .. The. fel1o'Y:·at·~YQ~r .. h~eI~.:t.s"()ftetl: t.h~ .. real. 
' .. him.' Itjs characteristic' of every. true ,shep-' . urg~,:@l1d. apyurg~i~ good ~() lqng a~,~t.J$J.or . 
'herd . of the Bock to have· that sort of. y()ur go09.~The Silent Partner. 

, ... ' .. 

.1 

: ::.' " .. . . --, ,Dr: ·Gardiner., whow~s .~ :leye; )iv,i~s ~ Jp 
: '-:; ,'':.':~('~?' .. :: -':,~ .':". '. '". ..... the 'g'o(Kf /things' whic~ inspir~.~!1s,d~ring . 

. . ut"~'lnw.'~SAB. B.~ ... ' TH. ~ \;. . those 'four days~ .' , ....:. .' :::.'. .. '.' . 
BIIOO Ul'~. . . '. ' .-~The·S~bbath~school had' a, .. Christmasen-
..~~> ,> "_c· .' .. ' tertainment . and ·~re~. at "th.e home . or "6~e . 

. REV. ,EDWiN SBAw,~NIi'IELD.· ~.'J~.' ';'of,i)ut' n1embers which"was'g'reatlyl 'e.rijoyed 
'; ... " ,"' :'.: 'CoDtrlbUt1ng,JD~~tQr.<:~.:· -'.' ' l)y-alt~~'espedaily ·byJlie:',cl1i1dr·en.".:'The i chil.;.. 

' ' .. :., .:. . . '., " >, ··dren·.·;of;~twO'Severitl1iDayA.dventist:f~-
; .' . ~';l'f0:~~ ·fROl'tt.tIlE:~sm~~sT ...... ... . j1i~St!llj()yed theoccas!ilri with us; ...... >: 'i 

. ' ., .. ,: '. REV. R •. .T ~ SEVERANCE ,,:, '. : 'r Oli Jan~ai'y '-'secortdtl1e' ·.mem~rs:: o~·~tbe 
.~: ,' .• ".~. : -'~''''.'. :::'-. ' ... :.'. ':'~:. ,:.:'" . "f ';sOciety -did jUstite' t6 a>chiCken~i>ie. dilm~r'· 
,.. W·t..:le:-1,1'" reneWI:Dg Ahe . a<:qualntance .. 0 . f .. 'h" ';'d' . b' .. h'" I' .. ·d· .. · .. . Th' . In, .. ..4-~ 1 · :,. .-~!!, .,..... . ,. '..' . '. " .. :. . '..~. --."'. , llrntS' e· "'1 t e ales. e .~u.a;LL;"r y 
· Ht.ome>f, -:-1ks~'.J or ,a few.~~weeks; thIS ,wInter. b":";' :." '. : ... , 0 ., 't·· ' ; . ·f·· th'" hur'c" h" oiirras" '.;. h' I eld u . '.' .~., ". . . -" ., ~ < :.:"" ., 2.... USlness', mee Ing o. e c. .' n.·" ... _ 
·-·the·mlsslonary. ~was···renllnded·:severa1 tImes ':~.' t' h ':""'f"t' " .. ,.·c. ~. :'" ,.; •. , ..... ~: ,.:,:~:.l-. .' . ' . ...... .... .' .... .' tn- e a ernoon ...... . '- . 
that . ~e had failed ~o tellREcoru;iER readers <Being: somew~t iio~t~ .• the tqnii~~~f ..... 
.anythIng about ·th~. Int~rest~ at Ge~try~ .' .' orte'~ of' citit '. denomiilAtionat:.workers,-rs: 'a ~ .' 

P.erVaRs-'.~9~" w;ouJ.~ :~l~e: to. h~J:cjiom.f."thi!lg . tare ·treat to" t~e : l~.ttle:· floCk' at . ~9-tnr, ::.': It 
about .. ecpp.0 lJl,tc .~ondlt~.oJ).~ ... N9~thw.est ~r- . "was<Wi:th' great ;pl~ure, therefdr~~-~hat :we 

. kansas. has: notjelt the. p.ln~h·ofJowprtces "looked f9tWard to the ·'c9ming·.of Secreptry 
to the e:.xtenitp.at 'most agricultural 'sectionsHo'ston·. who.·,~rriV:~d. February. I I. '.He,'~as 
of the country have ... L,!styea,r's. fruit:,crop '. with uS:'lt1 the prayer meeting;: gaveanjn
broug~t good· prices a':1d ' the!e . ~as-' an av.e~- :, spi~ing"~~ss~~e~ on "'the . ?'ab9~th and.!fayo~~d 
age . y~~l~~ : rhe 'gen~rClI busln~s depreSSIon . tJ:te J umors' W1t~ 'his presf:n~e' :~~ a<lvtce· .1R 

· has however had 'ItS· effect "here as else- the ·after'noon.. Sunday: morrung Brother 
· wh~re. The l~w:.prices of live :stOck, poult!)' . Holston . went with . the missionary "to.' .the , 
and da~ry-p~oducts, ~s.created' s0!TIe . dlS- ;T~~ellsc~o?lhouse 'where h~ ~dthe . 
. couragement . anlong those' engaged -in tho&e prIvIlege. of gtVIng ,a warm . g~pel message 
. lines. This section has neverpr~duced suf- .to· ,a.bout fifty eager bsteners.· The 
ficient '£eedfoJ' home consumption, 'a con- . '''preachers~'accept~ an invitatjon, to ac-
dition -which might be and should· be reme- company one o! the f~tnilies home to di~n~r . 
died. While feed is cheap on 'the market the . The head of thIS famlly remarked when dlS
excessive freight rates and· middle-men's' cussing religiou~ subjects that he ~d . been 
profits bring t~e cost to the consum~~eat1y, car~ftllly. studYIng t~e' Sabbat~ lIterature 
out of propor~10n to the ret1!rns.·. " WhICh he had ta~en at~ the close of ~. s~rm.on 

But I assume that your Int~rest (' rgely. on the Sabbath questIon by the ~S810~ 
concerning religiqus' conditionsr~ a few wee~s' before. " ~e also ~ld that he 

The society at Gen~ry < is ~!palr buLbf _ ex- had. about c~11?e to the concluston tba~. t~e 
cellent . quality~ A~l the <l:ppolntments. ~~ .. ' seveJlt~ day .IS . the SabQath; . Therear~ 
the church are well sustaIned; preaching . others .In that qetghborbood who ar,egreatly", 
service Sabbath' morning at ~en-thirty fol- interested in the subject. . ". 
lowed by the' Sabbath school with an attend- On Sunday night ten adults met 'Secretary 
ance of from. twenty to thirty-five .. Abo~t . aolst?nat the home of the ~a~bath-sc~ool , 
a dCY.len.children and young people meet ,In. ,supenntendent for ... a worke~ s con~~ren~e, 
the afternoon.in-aJunior Christian Endeav<;lr . arid .spent the everung~very profitable, In 4is
Soci~ty. The prayer . meetings ( ~re held In C.USSIng the problems of the Sab~h 'school.. 
the. various' homes' on the everitng of the. The people ofGe~try. cert~n1y . ~ppre-
Sabbath ann . there are seldom less than. dated' the helpful servIce rendered by ~ec- " .. 
twelvepres~nt :and ~ometimes sev~ral more '. re~ty H<?lston dl!r~ng the six ~ys.he was-

, than that number~· . WIth them. WJule DC?, formal.acQ,on was 
The annual session of the Southwestern· taken I am Sure that aU',are: extreri1elYgr;J.te~. 

· Association .was . held' with the Gentry'.' ,. ful'~o' "the . Sabbath .School .. B.o~rdan<t ,~~e 
.' Church in . Sep~~mber.· It \Vas an occas~on :You!1g People's Board for.~ng:th¢. ',\T1~lt . 
long to b~ re~embered because ?f t.~e nch pos~~ble..... _.":'. ,.' .:- .•... : .... . 

~ spiritual' feast' we . enjoyed. ' If ·any of you '. On Thursday m?rJll~, ~~b~ryI?, ?~~ .. 
have forgotten 'about that gathering l.ook uP': :. retary ~ol~ton an~·tpe· .~~$St,~~rr~ ;§~~~. ' 
your. old .. RECORDERS' and rea<f agaln that '~()IO: ·Bel~o~I, p~Ia~ ~ But· that ~.s;:ano~~e, 

. splendid /'wtite-:-1.1p"by 'our beloveq. 'editor, .:st~ry.· ··.c..·" ~' :;_,',.';" 
'. ..,,~;. ~." ",. .. .' _ . • ... . .~ • '{"~, .,: . ..., ~ "-' ~'.. . _!. ~ 

. \' 
. - -~. . - _. .' .-' . 

. -- , 
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~MISSJON~~'BQ~P'S, SPECIAL" MEEtING ,:t8j)e' ~sent ~ to tnission' worl<eti"tif"flie:fietd 
,,' "A, 'special meeting-of the ~'Oard ... of ,the )~nd,~:that .faxor.able ~ommetJ.t 9t the: needs of ' 
_ Sev~~thOay Baptist-M,issjo~ry So~ietywasthe'publicaii()tf;be made in, 'the "RECO~ER. 

, "held..in the P.awcafuckchurch atWesterIy ';,.It ':Vas voted that a bill amountitig to 
"':O~'~unaa.j(ilfjemoo~, 'March 6. As a r~sult $8.o6,co~tracted by Rev;-T. L.M'.,Spencer 
'~9f.thismeeting,. ,~ltePresident 'of the Board; for printing ,while he w:as in the States I~st 
Dr. ClaytC?n' A~ B\tr~ick/ will be s~nt to summer ,be paid. ' . 
Salet,n, W .. Va., to represent ,the Missio~ry The,;,fol,lowing committee,:was IlClmed to 

"Society'at. the state ~copfererice ,of the Stu-· arrange'the program of the MiSSionary Sa.. 
,',:dentVolunteer,Moveinerit" to ,be 'held there ciety at the Conference this summer: Rev. 

"\ea~ly" in April. " D., Burdett Coon, Charles H.Stanton' and 
, "Rev. p. Burdett Coon, Charles ,H. Stanton Dr~ Anne' L.', Waite,. 
and Dr.' Anne ,LangwOljhy, Waite, were' , The Board approved" an order, on the 

, named as a committee to arrange the' pro- Treasurer for' $8~56.for repairs ,to the New 
'gram 'at, this summer's 'Conference.' And, Era chapel." ' 
Secretary Shaw presented the ,draft of the Secretary Shaw presented copy he had 
matter' ~hich ,will be' used in the, pamphlet prepared for the literatu.re which is .to be 
se~ng f~rth the wo-rk of the Missi~nary published for the Forward Movement. All 
SocIety by the Forward' Movement., ' , board~, of the' denomination are' to prepare 

Rev. D. Burdett Coon, the Field Secre- a sectIon o£ the' work.Th~ draft, was ap-
tary, it was deCided should take up liis work proved. ,_ 
as ,soon after the' first 0.£ Mayas possible in' It was the ,vote ,of the Board that Rev. D. 

,the Michigan field. ", Burdett,CQon take up his work as Field ~ec-
, , 'The minutes of the meeting are, as fol-, r:etary in Mich,igan, and that he' plan the 
'lows: " sMummer's work for that fie~d as soon after 
, A special~eeting of the Board was held, ay I as possible., Mr. Coon was also 

'~i!1 the' Seventh Day' Baptist church Sunday, instructed to prepare for' a tent, to be located " 
,"~arch 6, :1921, at two o'clock, Dr. Clayton as he may decide after'visiting the field, and 
A. Burdick, the President, presiding. The 'to' make, arrangements , ~or' secu:r~ng ,the 
members present were: Clayton A~ Burdick, necessary helpers. , " ,', 
Mrs. O. U. Whitford Frank Hill Walter ' Matters were discussed g~owing' out of 

:D. Kenyon, Robert' L." Coon, Rev. 'D.' Bur- ,correspondence wit~ Dr. Bes~ie B. Sinclair, 
,~dett 'Coon",' J9hn "H. Austin, ~i-s. E. B. ' E. M. ~olston, Rey. J. C. Branch, Rev; John 
'Saunders,'Dr.Anne L. Waite, Mrs. Charles T. DaVIS, -Rev. A. J. C. Bond,Rev~ J." W. 

, W.,' Clarke, Rev. Edwin Shaw, Ira B. Cran- Sfiowden, Robert~~ St. Clair, Howell Lewis, 
da11, James A. ,Saunders, George 'B.' Utter Rev.,W. L. ~urdIck, .C.',C. Va!1-HQrrt, Rev. 
and Charles He Stanton. The, following R. J. 'Severan~e, MISS ¥aggle ,Bee, J. J. 
visitors were also in \ attendance: Mrs. Kovats and EIl1s R. Lew1s. " _'. 
Blanche' Burdick 'Mrs. Frank Hill "Mrs. ' GEORGE B. UTTER, 
John H. Austin,', Mrs., D.'Burdett'Coon, Recording Se~retary. 
Miss'Tacy Coon and Mrs. M. E. Bigelow. 

Prayer was offered ~y' Robert ,L. Coon. 
" A. -request was receivedfropi Miss Ruth 

.. Leshe, of. Salem W.Va.,- secretary of the 
. -'West Virginia Conference' of the Student 

, - Volunteer Movement which is to be held 
, ~April i, 2 anQ. 3 with Salem College, asking 
'that representatives, be sent to, the conven
"tion by the"\ Missionary Society. , It was 

, ,voted that' the President, Clayton A., Bur-
di~k, should attend ' the conference as 'the 
r~presentati~e of the SoCiety.' " , 

" A request was received' from the 'M iss~on-
, ~y ~ evie'lQ, • an ' indepenQ~nt , iriissio~ry' 
,imag~lne, "asking for financial support. It,· 
,was voted that sUbscriptiotis to the.., amount 
, of $~5.oo be 'm~de and the paper be_oraer~d 

: -: :r, 

'\ 

A NEWVOICE,FROMPANGOENGSEN, JAVA 
,Sev-eral times I ha-ve been asked to write 

,something for' the SABBATH RECORDER; tlll 

, now'! 'have not 'heeded the request.' It is 
" not becau~e' I am· no~ wil~ing, to do it; but 

I had' several reasons which made me,hesi~ 
tate. ,First, I do not feel able to 'do it; sec
ond"l am ftillyassured Sister Jansz>;'is true 
and' faithful in wbcltshe writes' for 'the 
RECORDER; so'[ do not' feel the' necessity for 
me to write; third~: I nave bee~ here" in 
this! work only such' a, short time ; fourth, I 
can not write English.- ' :' , ,.,' , 

But now that' I' am writing" at "laSt, it' is ' 
'first out of gratitude totbe, Lord who has 

• 

.'". ". 

, " ' 

, .. . 
'il'ivenme~sotiiuch' help and many Iile~si~, the rl:9uest;rutho~glt, I ,!el~ 'happy. i ~~*e 
'and also out of thankfulness to the ,Seventh ,SalvatIonArmy. When' Invited to JOin thee 
Day::Baptisf',~hrirch in America, who 'is , ~ork in G~bong: Waloh," I understood it 

'showing so niuch interest 'and giving ,great, was G<Xfs answer to my prayers and I saw 
help toward' this work I have joined in.' • his guiding, so that I . could not choose .my 

Before I,goon ~writi~ about this work, ,ownwill, and way. Sol came to GaDlbong 
I want to ,apologize if perhaps my letterWaloh and 'worked t~ere, two .years; but 
is not so' well, written anq not so agreeable then I wastokLthat' I was not fitJor the 
to'read as on~ coming, from a'more able work there, as ,I had not passed an, exaJititl-
hand." / 'ation f~rntirsing, al'ld the government wo~d ' 
'WHERE DO'I COME FROM ,AND ,wHti AM I'? not give financial help if the workers '~' 
'.- I think it my duty to introduce myself not pa'ssed, that e~ination.l, ' ,',"" 
'first, so that th~se< who', read my letter may What to do now ?' In his mercy the ~rd~; _ 
know me' a a little. " gave me a :p'ace at :~P~i!goengsen With Sister' 

My birthplace is Agram (or"'Lagret) in Jansz,and I have'been here now one year' 
, 'Croatia,"where I wa~ reared, and brought 'up and a -half. 
, in the RO:plan U!tholic Chyrcli. My pusi-' AND WH~T IS: MY WOR.l( HEREIN PANGOEN~ 

ness was bookbinder and fior that business SEN ? " 
1 was often traveling in different plaf@s~'and ,'I 'have'to look after the work'the people ' 
,countries ,so as to get' more under~tanding" ,do, such 'asstaniping rice", c~ttinggrass fo~ , 
and exercise; and through aJl that travel- the cow~; I have' to look at the dairy and .' 
'ing, coming in contact with' aU sorts of where tlie people' wor~ .at the field or, when ' 

, 'people, I lost my faith' in God, and I be- ,'they repair the buildings. Igo to the hou~es , ' 
':came a Socialist, andseveral.years I -fought, ,to see if t~e 'people are, really sick when 
'under the red:, flag : in different" countries. , they db not come to" the' work; and three 
'But, God is good. He.brought ,me to' a ,times every week I have to hold a: meeting, 
place where I was alorie with my 'ideas. ~n ' one" of the~e ih~, the, neighboring villages. 
tha.t pla~e I found a church of earnest ChrlS- Also I have ".started a' bookbinder.'s shop, . 
tians., Out of' curiosity, I ,came in their 'in order to, teach that work to some of the 

· 'meetings, and ,there the Lord found the boys. ~ should like'very much to buy .a' 
prodigal and, brought him, home. ' There I ,press for cutting books ; you can scarcely 

"came to i,aith in'G'od and was baptized. But, find one in this country; arid'Jhe few ones 
it was' nofmy d~stination' to 'stay there; th,ere'are are t90 dear for me to buy.' 'But, , 

, God 'wanted me somewhere else~ Often, we h f h d hI' 
, 'grumble when, tIrings'do not go'as"'We;jike,' per aps .on~ 0 .• t ~ rea ~r~ can ,e pme- to" 

, get, one 1n -Amenca.2 If It IS not too', expen-
-and we 'forget that 'even the, hairs of our . sive,J should 'like to buy it, 'and alsootlier 
head' are counted, arid no, one of these will -tools ' for' bookbinding, like' hand~pr~sses 
"fall ,without God~sknowing and Willing. 'fDr pressing the Qooks;-t;pes for the titleS 
'God b'rought: me' in Switzerland, a ~ountry -at the back of the:' books, etc. As I have 
I never thought, tq go to., 'There I came in told my intent'ion ,,is to 'teach some of the 

' .. contact with the Salvation, Army. 'I joined boys here, so that they may, be able to do 
them, arid became an-officer~' As ·an officer that work; the profit is for the ~olony'; but 
I wo~ked ten y~rs, f~ur. of these in Java. ' there is not,much profit till now beqau~e the 
" Th1,s dear. readers,' 1S ln short, the answer ~terials are very,' e,xpensive, "especially' . in 
.of the questtonwhere 1- come from and w~o " t4is country. ,"Yet . it' is something that can 
I am. ~ " " , ," go' to the work; ~nd sO,me of the' boys like 
HOW DID I COME TO KEEP THE 'SAIJ3BATH? ' this"busineSs ,very much._,~ ,';',", . 

" This was not'a sudden step-'which I: took; ,,', ' , ' "i ' , 

but for'several years it was a heart ques- WHAT I THINK ABOUT ,THlS WORK.-
"tion tome. 1 read many books about Sab- ' This I shall write'next' ti~e :if G6d,allows 
bath-keeping and agafnst it; and I prayed me and gives me the opportunity. 'M~y:J 
God to give me ,light, and to show me his 'ask. all of you w40 have an interest in :tliis 
'way. And sO,--he led me, and brought me :work to pray.for us, ,that God's power !liay:' 
:in contact wit:hthe:work in Gambong·Waloh. ' be revealed-here to all these·,poorandnns~~,,: 
There 'I~wa.s ~aSked if~Iwas willing to join able creatures? ,', ,'. ", ,:::,,',' 
'in that~ork,:and lielt I could not:refu,se ,And now, "dear brethren andsistet~,.,,~r ,,' 

, ' 
, , , '~ . 

", 
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". . ~'Lo~d'be":With ;.you all; and··maythe" Spi~it ... ' J·noticed··\~ndr~wJold;his p~r,:del~b¢r-
"orChrist be with us all;, ..... ' ..... : , :, ·a.tely.'ctoss· ~.his:'· feet" atid,:w:ai~_;:~.,Wi~ll ;tl.te . 
:> Yo~r:humble brother" in christ,. ;:~. ~ . air of a'~judge . reserving decision until aU . 

. ,<' ' .. ::: ..' ,.,- .. :,': ·G.·V-:rZJAK~'f· ·;the 7"evideri~e' is:' in!;. but..- Clara·· was::;t~Q-;~q-
': . .-Pang(Jengsen;}. o~;:'Taj(}e,: Java, ". ~.~ " . .,:.' '~~:~rossed in,.dler~:~r~ :of .tliis fami.lY'~ ·crs~s 
.. ·;ldnuary'I4; 1921.-'- ..... " ', ....... :., .. ,- :.,' :~.t.0·;~c:ar~or ~t~.!he:~the~tt~ .. :~torm::of defieq· 
.- ."i3~ j • • .:,., ~ .•• :." '.; '< .. ·OplntOns. ''-'(;! .. '' .' ". ;, .. : ..... ',,:. ~.d' 
'. :~(l-)' q~bon~_. W~oh,is an. in!?tit~~ion for.-~opl.e.~ot .~~·;:·'.'~So:C'harlie:and Ethel-g' rewup" without 
qUIte sane; they have' sC!me~80 patients there, .. and 'the '. .... - . :. . '. . 
.government.: is· giving fina~clal h~lp... :.: ':.:: ':'; " ' :.har-dly· ... knowi~ ... :thei-r.:father'and>mother 

. (2) A,seG,ond-handone ,will. do! :'.._ ,.., ,.'. . ...... .. . " . . '.. . . . ..' ' 
, .: (3), F:or . the' expenses· of :the ·w;hole. of .thIS work •. 'as·· went to college, spent money and Just,-why, 
tltere are ··abo~ .two h!:1nqred a~d eIghty; pe!,so~ .. ttere w.ho .;.. . ';1 . ~f ', . .::t'.. .' " . I';'" ., st.. . ,.;. 

> 'haveto 'be fea and . clothed;' and·omy a .!ew· ~n .earn . Just un. teo ·away.- '. 'ttsn t range; IS"lt, 
their own living; and ,we here do not get ~!1~'~~ne~.· ",AitnfFaitfi"thaf they'< should '~d(fthatj>,;· They 

.. ,h~lp .from the governmetI.~, . :.-.. . . ':. ..... . " ~ ,_. , .' _ • ' . ". . . . ...._ .,. :, '. t '.-';"' . ',' ~ ~.' " .. ' -.,. .. ".:. ~ . .... .. ," --j~st h.ad· to :~e "liltet~sted.lnsomethlng/~--- . 

, .. : .. ' . >rHE' 'DETACHEDFATHER ,'1'.-. «.- ;~';' ". " . :~l~ra 'rais¢ ~l~f~fied ';~Y~' ~p .~n~. ~'.' . :. 
. (C. one' ·Z·;.,j ed:."\-: '. "':: .. , "!,. .r4~p wlt~n ¥r.;:Warren f(l1led,~~n~~'~hey, 

: . . . . .' Ha .I.. . ',;" .-t~~ed Jpings, ovet;1.: why, 'A~tit ¥aithj ·~hey 
',' '.' .. ' MATIE ~ ~NE ,_ ' .. _ <~" ·ju~t- ·found ·o~t. how ~uch.,~qrse it ~ight 
:~ .. 1 s~w tenderness: replace the sad~ pt1:Zz1~d ... :h~v.e· ,been,l ;. ·And 'Et~el said,.' '9 . C~~ra, ,'we ' 
. e~pression. in, Clara's eyes. : :.,: . '~: .;": .J?un~ .o~t, .wh~n .yve }os! our ~ ~o~ey.~ }low 
. " /~You.knoW,", .,she . began,. thel).. pa~sed,.· .;·r1ch we· really ·were .In. Just dISCQvermg a 
: . turning .swiftly . t()ward . her fatner, but the ",-real father and ~other before it. was to~.'." 
.. square of n~wspaper hiditlg his ~m. face .' Clara' hesitated;.- Andrew had~ ~ent for-
~idently reas~u~ed her, and she .went on -ward, shouJde~ out-thrust,'and a cYI1!calrum- . 
in .. a hushed,· tender voice,-. . "'. ':ble came. from between firm, white te.eth, 

.' .. "You know how-. well, almost wi~d Char- .and a hard, set' mOU,th. As . tho~h in pr?
. lie' Warren was getting, and how perfectly . test at the sound, cold and .. hostIle, she .sald 

crazy his sister Ethel was over dress and / tenderly, "~ut they are' rich inlove!" 
. social Iife~' 1 ·guess th~y had .,so mu~. given . "Dinna, prate 0' wealth in lov' ; i,t's money, 

them that they couldn't really ~ppre~late ,~e. . doIla.rs and ~ent~ that count_ ! L<?v never yet 
money or the ones who gave It to them. ~Iotb:~d, fed~ educated and establtshed a fam

,Her eyes were dreamy, sad, and she was IIy; It was ,.":ork,, d~dgery, and money! 
lost in the difficulties of her chilQhood play- Never let a bairn 0 mine sp~ S9 ~bs?r~ly 
mates .. "And then, dear-," 1 reminded again," and a heavy, fleshy fist,w!llte I!1ltS 

. her . .'. tight clasp, pounded the a~ of hiS chair. 
, "Oh, y~~,,,, ~hi s~iled radiantly at me, ' .1,·~d forgotten Andy till I felt his .hand 
'·'that's the best part, Aunt Faith~ the 'then' trembling on my shoulder. 1 turned qUIckly. 
part-for Mr. Warren lost everything ~-. He was very pale an<;l.I re3:d o~ that stern 

.' tween Wall streit and that bank that fa~l- . young face,. the verdict 0.£ his . f~ther
ed, that is, his. money; so he .just got Char- weighed, ~nd ~ound-~antl~! . H1S cold 
lie and Ethel and told them everything~ gray eyes met hiS father s ~nfhnchIngly: . 
I'know, forthey- told us; they heard, for "Good night, sir," and ~e mov~st1~y 
the·first time how their mother worked and toward ·the door, opened .It,. and. tu!mng 

,'stoOd by th~ir f3:ther during. those. terrible qui~kly, waited fo~ ~Ia!~. She heSitated 
~hardfirst yea.r~':. Cl~ra's -Y0lce ,,'was an Instant, t~en, W1!~ W1de~?pen eyes v~ry . 

'. earnest and laden With· deep feehng- then. sad,. and ~ tiny twisted. smIle on her !lps, 
. 'Mrs. Warren insisted oil telling her part- she. c~ossed the room, slowly, but unhesltat- . 

. how: she· had become s()t absorbed. in. the. _ ingly,. to the stem old autocrat. . , 
. ' . duties' that success and society lay. upon· the' .. "G.ood . ni~ht, fath~r ," ~he bent- swiftly; 
. shoulders ()f their pets, t!mt she just. <;lri~ted he~ hps h~htly ,})I"?shing hIS. fore~ead. .. . 
away from ·her home dutIes, and-::her-httle. Good mght,hls·l~vel, c:ool ~olce· r~phed, 
bOy and girl." . .' - he. fro~ed, sank lower In his. chair and 

..•. ' Clara's throaty voice quivered, and.h~rralsed hlspa~er pet~lantly:. . ' .... 
.. :eye~ :w:ete very· tender. It ?Ccurred ~o' me .. Clara; hurrIed"to" me,- kiSSed.. ~e .~ender1y 

.. that in theIoneli~ess of her gtrlhood fne~ds, an~ whispered, .'. H~lp ,r;t~e / to b~ .patient and 
. ;·her' own. starved heart cried "out· for -~ .-: ,'~aIt, dear J.\untF.alth,- and Wlth·· ~_eadheld 
:c Jather~s t~ndeiness and . sympathy. . . .:: , . . high and ey~ .. brig~t,she·.moved:.t()war4 -the. 

, , 

, .. ". 

. . ;' . .:;, ... 

.~ . ./ 
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. ,." ~ .. , '. .... . .' .' . ,- .. -.,. :;~/'.. .. 

.' !\,~ ",'-iaJa~'li~~:'dn>A11d 1s~nn ··and to- ':'" .bl~t~· slid·/down~:1jeside·.:nie )Ina:.:slipped>~,~r' .. d;QQl:"'.:".-.";.,,, J. .... , .•.. ~ .. .-.. ; •.. , ~ .,', .'. ~-.. ~ ... ".' ·c-· Y.r :,' .' . .c... h" t..:l. "d ,,~..J .' '.:,. ..'. ., . ,. . ,.,;,... 
~-:. 'ther·-"they·went-'·Of1t .~,._;i"-" .'~ ., :~~.. . ".:::' er'uan :.Uuuec, ,mme.;·~-~,:.; :; r.:;.;.; .•.... ',', .', .' . ~:-: ' 

;~e 'fruit mghf'T; .~~utdnjt;~:sleep:;t!an.d ~ .~y . . i'Y-QU~ "f~ther lost ~his_:·~ight;:tOday, while: 
. aawned,~:Jlr(jse; glad ·o.f : the l~ght and .. ;~h~·. ~at-the ~ank.: He.\las admitte~. to the. doct<?t 
Ydtities of:,the day~ for the "'heartaches of-li~e that. he .h~ £r.equen~ly .s~ffer~q:.k~:.paln .. 
;i s'eem j\lst a-bit'less :intense· and .agonizi~. ba~k. of his .ey~s,·and .~e:ver~. hea~a~li~s. To 

when Jhe hands are busy,. and the,·braln think I had never even su~pected I~! and~no~ 
L{:or.ced t~) pick ;up.Jhe -thr~s: ,of ~ thought, ·,·~h~.~Octot. i~ ·\V~iti.ng~ ~::~.~.f the ~in J~~r~c:s 
weave' decisions, ·and acco~plish a ~emblaQce ,It. ·~ll mea~. an .0~~atl0n. as,· a:, ~t,::poSSi
of .. calm •.. Yet .when I ... ~cl: gathered .fr~~. :bIhty·of saVlng.his SIght; but .such a,n opc:r-

,:flowe~,,·done.my:stint in,kni¢~;·and.w~it- .>a~o.~::is.~ !~its~lf: ·so .~rip~,. t~tthe.d~or 
,t~n ·s~~ letters, .1 .w~~:'; surpn~ed to note .hesltat~.·..".·· ..... .. ': 
that .tt '. was ·n~~: ~et. Juncheo~l. ttme. '. 1. de:-., '. 9~~a. s. fac~ .. ~l~nc~ed. . A. .. look o~hor~or 
cided: ~hat I .m1ssed:~.ndy" '~~d . CI~raf .who flashed over ,.It ;.' her ey<:s were. large 'a~d 

' .. had taken 'a lunch and :gone. JOJ:"·.a.,.Walk he~d so mu.cli 'ml~ery, that I.almost shratik.' 
.'3Jong the, J>~isades. Som~ WclY the h9~rs fr~:n such S';1ff~~lng ... ' .• ' . It'. 

· .' ~ssed, and J~st as ~h~ CI~ ~oc~ struck Aun~ FaIth,· she faltered huskily,.. fa-
twelve a bell tinkled In the library. Tretn-. ther-' bhnd!· How c 0 u I d-he-live-

, hting ~ith: ~. strange new nervo?~ness, ~ lif~ed blind.?" and ·th~ drooping' figure quivered at " 
:the receiver. A clear.;cut, deCiSive vOice Im- .my Side. ~. . , . 

· medhltely . reached .. , me ;: a~'" in . a . dream I . 1 glanced' from, her agonized eyes to Andy, 
· .' listened, . answered mechanically, and weakly -.' His clear ,eyeS and open, face told of 
·sunk·back.ward. in' Andrew's big, chair.·r The . 'surpris~a Il!0ment· of shocked' adjusting 
edoctor's.concise· orders stilt ·'rang through·to ·the· condition, but no resentment orsor
'~y mi~d. ·1 tprew', .back ~y' head~ . started. .row that steely-gr:ay . eyes sending forth· no 

i . up, resolv~d t?· conqu~r !hls numbness;·. but .. me~sag~ of.. ~ffectlo~ . a!1d sympathy: ~ho~l~ 
!'one thoug!1t po~nd~d Insistently thr~ug~. my , be closed' by ,nature_In Just payment. of dis-
memory . . leaving. . p.1e -shaken, miserable,' use. . '. f' •..•• . '. . . 

.' . 'strangely helpless.' Andrew stricken I.But .' Andy walked: to the Window and .lookec;l 
. there 'wa& 'n~ed ~f 'preparatioh, and the:~rge '. 'out~··· . :-. .. . . . .. 
· ':.p'f immediate' actiori~oute4 every vestig~ ·of . A cry of 'pain penetrated. the "room.. '~', !.; 
; indecision,-:helplessitess, .weaknes~.·· 1 flew to ". "J: ·mu~~ go.' : Your: fatl1-er n~eds ~e}' 
"'the'kitchen door~ left . orders '~for cracked .'~ Clara;·sprang··up: impulsively.' :"Let·me 
.: ice'; sawthattnere was plenty· of;hot ~Ta:ter; '. come·.Aunt-Faith, perhaps I can help.;":, .' 

that An.drew's :rooIP- was·'ready/and· then, I was' on· the'verge of refusing,wh.~·. 1 . 
~:itnercifuIly.for:ime, ~ame.'tlie familiar. t;ound .'. turned:~.her-eyes.weremisty With tea~s! and 
·of the ~Mar'mon a~dlwas busy. 'Sttange-1SOitl(~thlngof, the· eternal. mother-splnt:o~ 

" that the.' :tnessage had even" ni~mentari1y . Sllccbt,' of 'charity and patience' which· I· saw 
· crushed trle-; why~" r wasa,ive, ··Vitally :a:live, .: dawning. on that sweet face, cOuld : not· be 

· ~;"even'iny fingers:thlgled to the very tips':'and :deni~d(;·myown,soul did.reverence,to;thi~ 
.;my ··fe·etwere:~ti~.eless~· ' •• ,' .:: .'. ,>.".~: "-f?,ew'allay-4his, spark of,Divinity'i~a:human_ 
' Toward" nighF·.T saw" Andy and·Clara : heart,. and felt comforted, ,up~eld, almost 

;··swinging·ti.p·the'·W1llk, h~i1?-d in: hand; very :;happy.; and with her ann thrownaro~nd my. '. 
; much1ike . children;' . :TheirfaGe.s·-·gJowed .' :shotdder· ,we .. left> theroom~afJd ~Andy, 
i with eXercise"and fronf the' 'jojr' ofa day '£rowningindeep thought. by thewind~~ 
:"sperit with natUre .. 'l1i1et them jn thehall,'" : ',¥oU:wiIl be quiet dear, ·and"unless· you 
· 'and motidiiing';si1ence~ '-led>tliem ··to ':the ~atene¢ed, not let your father ,know you 

library and 'clQsed the' door. ". " ,\' . .' are' th~re---perhaps '; it ~ would- De < ~etter? 
.1 .. "0 AuritFaith,'~ 'C1.ara~s 'Ofa.ce,.had ~paled : You know.-he is ,suffe~~ s<r-and It'~S:' o( . 
.a~d -her ·:throaty . 'voice -was '·shaken· ,With·' vitaliliiportancethat,he ,be absolutely .quIet?" 

· . a:nxiety~ ,:"What is it ?',. .' . .: . . . . "I'll· try; ,Aunt. Faith~." _',,"; , 
., . Andy looked at me: sUetitly. . . . .'.~" But' when Clara saw the stt.ODg~ ·man, ' .. ' 
'. "L~t's sit dmyn'first; I'm:. ju~t realizing. 'helpless,eyes ba.n4~ed, and ni~s.creeping '.' 

· I'm tired.'" " .... ' . r··, -through' .convulsed lips,· a tear· dr.opped ·on 
: i: '.:~ Andy:"sWi£tly' placed a . chair • . ..:.. ~ . 'my . hand. ' '. . 0.. .'.. . . . . 

· ", ' "For~v¢-'my:'~s~p~~ity~ Aunt 'Fai:th;, 'n w' \ :··'the . long, . long ~ght _ w<!re: a~y. . ~e .' 
~ut 'Witl(if;.wliat's:the matter?"..,..,··· . stars grew pale . and:·a - fatn1r'gliriuneri .of. 

.. .' 
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"liglit came'irl iitthe:window. · A clear, brac- t~rning as hewe~~itQ~SI{ anillu.tninating 
·.ing,_br~.eze,had~prurig·uparid':·Imotioned,' glance 'at the.~la~ped· hands' on the"-:bed~a 
Clam to ,'go outside :·fot .3:' breath, hut· she" small. white one 'resting. 'on ,. a' . big,' ",:pallid, 
shook her head.. . Her eyes were heavy and heavy one. '. , , .', ,,' . , . . 
a weanness anl pallor was on her face. At" Days followed itt which Clara scarcely left, 

. every moan from',the huddled mass on the . her father's room, and in hi,s' hours of pain 
bed, she winced. '. ' . . . she' rtever left him. Andrew's hand would' 
, "Faith," And~ew's voice: was' shaken; reach out,' feeling; and" meeting Clara's 
w~k, ·andhusky, "did you tell ?;,. warm, firm one' he would sigh- contentedly 
, "Yes, Anqrew/~" ' a~d' ~leep. ' -As' he improved they talked 
, He sighed .. Hours of intensestsufferingmore. ,Then for"hours he would· lie quiet, 
had exacted toll ; .. hewas 'pallid, drawn; the sad; when Andy's' step sounded· along the 
. bandage pver his 'eyes' accented' the pallor; 'hall he listened' 'with -lessened breath and 
his, face quivered from constant p'ain;' and wiJJced, for never once did that firm step 

. deep lines' graven in '.the lc;>ng hours' of a hesitate at the'sick room door.' , 
night, lay upon his. face. . I met Andy in the library ~ . a'nd laid }:ny 

His' lips twitched~. hands on his shoulders. "Andy,. your father 
"Faith ?" • 'is better 'now and I ani sure it would be 

\ "Yes." safe for yo'u to come in and see 'him." 
"Tell me-, did Clara-?" . ' "The. truth of~ it is, Aunt Faith, I ,detest 
"Clara has been here all night, Andrew." a 'sick room; I do' not intend to- annoy. father 
A puzzled, wondering look lit his face, and I-dO-:-not-care-to 'go!" 

and he turned his head as thoug~ to see her. "But dear boy-your father' feels· 'differ- ., 
I motioned her to come. ently now, . he realizes his mistake;' and~ 
'. -The eastern sky was shot through with Andy, it's' touching the way he clings to 
rays of rosy light, . and outside the window Clara.", . 
the birds sang; ba*s of asters raised dewy "I ,agree it is touching.. Clara has, grown 
heads to the east,' awaiting the sun's greet- pale and thin with great shadow~_ under 
ing. The perfume of ripened grapes floated her ~yes;" Andy's' mouth was a grim,' 
. in, and nature's voices seemed, raised in straight line. . He sat on the '~dge of. the 
sweetest blessing. .... . table and fingered' a book. 

Clara sat down beside her fatJIer; a very "We all make mistakes, Andy, "and there 
riot, of 'iep.derness and yeatning' flooded I her is only 'one .course open t~ us-" 
face' as she bent" and timidly laid her firm, "Aunt Faith, don't preach I"~ and he 
voung hand over his big trembling one. His swung down from the table' and shook me 
mouth lost its hard lines and' became tender. : gently. , 
, "Clara,'" he faltered, "I have been blind' "Andy, boy, you musn't be angry with 
with eyes,. and losing them, I-schv"; his me. Y our father has-' aged; he is broken 
voi~e quivered; broke, but he went on'" and changed, and he needs=-you." . 
~ravely. "Can you-ever-forgive your-· "I have ne~ded him, too, Aunt Fai,th, 

.. ain-blind-father ?" but my" need was d~nied; ~nd now ~ I don't 
Star-eyed, she. bent and kissed him ten-' -need-him." , 

· '. derly-on his lips-for answer. .".' I looked at him closely, but -his face was 
Andrew smiled; the tenseness .gradually utterly iridifferent; then he smiled, pinched 

left his face, and a deep peace and calm re- my ,cheek and went w4istling down the walk, 
placed it, his breath came :'moreregularly. a gay, lilting song of Erin. My. eyes 101-
,and then he slept. . / . "lowed ,him, but my- 'heart was with Clara. 

I heard, a quick, light step in the hall, the How could I meet that brave,:trustitig girl, 
door, opened without' a sound arid . th~do~- w~arie'dwith days and nights of watchings , 
tor's alert, pleasant face smiled at us, .. His and'ministrations, and confess my mi&sion 
eyes se~rched Andrew's face keenly as· he a failure? ,But she would $mile; I knew, 
sat by him, deftly noting pulse, breathing, and her, pale face would' flash put with the 
condition.~ , .". i" . ' . ..' old determination! . .. . 

"He's peiter," he said quiet~y, "'1' believe ' 'In the days that foIJow~d, Andrew, led by 
·care.will do it; keep him quiet, follow direc-, Clara, £~lt~red' across the library.Hewo~ld 
tions ,carefully·' and report any' changes," . 'sit 'with bandaged eyesahd head. t~r~wn 

, and .the good man stepped ;. from the rOom, back, listening· to Clara: -sing' ()ld"Scotch . " / , -.. 
' .. 
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.. songs iID~h~;ji~ea1irlg,thfutty"-ctlntra1t~, .•. :Alldy guided· his' father's unCertain· steps.' .. 
· and every day.:·she ,read the paperalou9·;, t~:t,~e'ca!, .~cl:ce9·'J~ :rope J.~~oitt.:h~~.-.t~eil, . 
. It had, now' been

c

,? 'iiearly two weeks I since sat, aS i,. far Ih the' co~net' of the: seat ::as pos-
Andrew qlme: from· the.' bank that" ,day, sible, studedly turned' from. his .~ather~s. 
blinded, sufferirig keenest :pain. ,.: ,,' bandaged eyes. ..... :~ ., . 

"Clara~~' h~, said,' "have· the 'Marmon ,_, As the heavy Marrnon.t~rned· a corner and' 
brought up"and I ·wa.nt you to go. with me ,. . 
to the.ba*.~~·F:'·7, .. :;';'~_"':" ''; ";:' '.', :':, lwas hlost tdOCsi]ght, I ,~eah rd. ~ 'little th~o~o/ < 

'I' b'Yd '" "ft""" '.',' .. ··I·ed'· "'t" "th ····h· ' ......... -:' baug., .an, .:.(p·a,; :~1~ .P1.0,lst.I .. ~yes stoOd· ; ~ . -. a ,~4q. t;~. ~arv~,. ' .. ~. '" e c ange,c.ln d .. 
. Andrew!''' ..• His voice waS ,~ow utiifc)Fmly eSI erne. . . . 

plea?ant, but wheri he spoke Clara's. i1am~' if' ."All:~~ ·.Faith-we must~ .pray now, everY 
was tender, and as he rose af the sound ot· mInute~ ,: :' " , . ", . 
the hutri of .:an <',engine, with 'hand on Clara's .. "Y es,·dear,we will." 
arm,' he tu~edbatidaged· eyes to :iTIe~-" '_ " 

"Faith, I'm justbe~inning to live I"" '. . . Clara . put fresh ',flowers eveiywhere,; " 
, brought out . the, finest table' litten-the 

. "Al\nt Faith," Clara confided ·to me that daintiest ·china,;ordered, a dinner to evoke 
night as_she sat on the edge of my bed, "yoU a man~s.contented ·'.'Ah!"; dress~d with care~ 
should have seen 'father's face 'when Presi-' and: stood py my sid~ at the door. . .. , 
dent Sharp met him .. It just 'glowed; arid Th~ early October twilight haa fallen and 
I noticed a: puzzled look' on the pr,esident's ' lights twinkled down the road. The 'swish 
£ace-I 'beHeve that,:poorman still believes .of the HtVlson as it went toyf~lIy to ~he. 
it's the" bandage that makes the· differ-' ocean came' to our ears; a bIrd In the pIne 
,ence-" Clar~ laughed merrily; "and' Presi- . tree called to its mate, and as though dis~ 
dent Sharp has asked father to be present· turbed by t~e, notes, a squirrel chatter:ect 
at a special business meeting tomorrow. He noisily for a moment. A calm, perfect night 

.. seemed to emphasize its being important, and enveloped U$.· J' " C , • 

Aunt Faith!: I've got., the best news~" A l\Iarmon motor throbbed up the street 
· then followed murmured words and little '. and stopped under 'the pofch~ Andy jumped 

. peals of nervous laughter. ' At last I said, out, turned, and carefully assisted his father 
"Clara, you must go to bed."'. to the step. Clara 4eld her breath as they 

-She blew me a kiss from the tips of her came under the- porch light; a great exalta-: 
fingers, turned out'· the light' and gently . tion .!it up ~ndrew'~ bandaged face, and?n 
closed the door. Andy s-the~ reward of long-sought sonship~ 

As Andy came .down' to breakfast I met· A, !ittl~ throaty cry ?£- joy burst . fro~ , 
him. .... . ". ' .. Clara s lIps, as she glIded toward them, 

- "Cl~ra . wants ··to· ':'see', you now, in . her arms, outstretched; and a heavy voice, 'A~..:· 
· room." . '.' drew s, reached me-low. and husky as It 
" "Sick?" and ·the .whistle ended abruptly. w~~ with ~motion~ , ~ 'I . ' ." 

Just what I was afraid of_n he grumbled My baIrn, ,my aln blessed peace-ma~er! 
in his heavy low voice as he' turned and" 
'ran up the stairs, three "at a time. He was 
gone' during breakfast, but when he came 
!~ he 100ke1 at Andrew an~said gently, 
Clara has asked me to ,go' WIth you to the 

bank.'" . 
Andrew', slanted forward in his chair as 

though to pierce' the darkness bf his ban~ 
dage. ' ..... . ' .' 

"Thank you, Andy," hereplierl' gently, 
~orit's an important me'eting ; but-is Clara· 
tIl ?~' concern in his' heavy voice 'and written 
on every feature. 

"She's a bit. tired," Andy grirnly' said, 
and I didn't dOllbt it in the least when I 
considered the' time she and Andy . had 
talked. /. . .. 

TAKE HIM AT HIS BEST. 
When your brother man . you measure 

Take him at his best; I' 

,Something in him, you. can treasure, 
Overlook the rest. ' . 

, Thoug-ho£ his some trait 'or fetter 
May llot suit you to the letter, \ 
Trust him-it will make him better; .. 

Take him at his best. 

Praise will make' him w'orth the praisi~g: ," .::, . 
. Take him at his best. . 

Keep the fire'. of purpose blazing 
Ever in his breast. .• 

Do ,not frown upon or -3cold him ': 
In the strength of faith enfold him .. 
In his highest yeamingmold hiin; 

Take him at his .best. . '., , . . . 
-ThePront. Rank. 

.\ 
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;:- . \,.", , .. ' .. " ' ''; N.ew·' Lond;on ',Da"iof .,:recent ',date.~,·,:.The· 
;'., .' " '-', ", . '... . 'reverend gentlerrian,·,:tianted'evide~lytoin ... 
,~: PBAN·PAUL, E1.TI1,8~OR~t~Jl:J;>,·'N,·':Y. ',':ddes:Wit~tlie ·view'held by, Mark 'Hanna, to 
, . ' Contri ut n... . . :-- 'the 'effectlMt "the'Roman"Catholic Church 

',,' ~ . , .... will' 'be the world's grea.tesf·,:barrier-agrunst 
1'HE5URRENDERED LIFE --hldlCaIistn;-and {urthedfuit the 'best' friend 

-: .,' CLIFFORD A. BEE~E . .' .·.ilnd·:protectbr'of th~ people .a~d ~~. ~ag ~hall 
, ~ .... , th~Sft~re~dered'Life is.a:bookpUbllshed' "~~e in:the.~o~r:Qf ~rl~I:",i11 ~~the.R()man 
~~bythe Silver 'Publis,hing, COn:i~ny,:, 1.01.3 Ch~r-ch.· rhi~ IS tQ~ l?Q~er w.~ro. Shall save 
. ,Bessemer' Building, Pittsburgh, Pa.:. ~t. IS " .US., '. Heaven hel? ~s ~he~. tliat ~e comes. 
,- ~9t sold, but is s~nt ~ree to anyone deslnng " But for ,~he r~dl~hs~. ~f t~~ :~ and 
,it., . I the, great ~ refo~~lo~ .under Martln Lu-

, The book is a series .of Bible studie~ ,and ther" whenProt~~tantlsm wa,S born, 'we 
. ~ddresses: 9Y James. ~~ McConkey., That should ,lon~ .~Q ,~ve. been. tinder t~~ com

doesn't sound attractive. Addresses '3.Jld' pleteqonllwC?n o~" Roman.tsm. ,Clvtl and 
·serm.ons, no- matter how. much spice a~d hfe reli~ious.,lib~rty w<>!11d hav~ been blott~d out, 
t4ey'may have wh~I?- dehvered. 3!~ qUIte ~pt ~s It came n~r b~lng .dU~lng t~eperl~ of 

~ to lose these qualittes when put lnt? prInt. .the dark age"s. ~A: ~~w t~eds,?t1~s_ kept the 
, . But McConkey's boo~ is an exception.. ,It fires· . of ,radlcahsm. hurpmg . throug~ t,hose 
" is; to . be ~~re" ? series ofaddr~sses" bu~. all :fearful years of ~!u~lty an~ pe~~ecutton a~d 

the~'saine it grtpS the, reader., The \V~th 'Ye. t~ay are enJoYIng. the .fruItS of ~~elr , 
'of illustrationS which the author, uses, . and , sufferIng ~nd . :martyr~om ... ,Th~ , PUrItan 

:' "his aptness 'iii choositig them, perhap~~ave : father7 platlte.d :upo~ Ame:~can, so11 ~he seeds 
'so~ething to do with the st~ong. app~al of , . of r~l.lgl~~s' hberty, th~' p~pt . Qf. ,.e!efY man 
the book. . He' uses the expertences of every . ,·to.worshlp . Godq.ccord~ng to' th~9-t.c~ates of 
day 'Ii £e to ~llustrate the. poi.nts he wishe.i '~is' own.,c~ns.c~erice'~itp.ou~ fear, ()f, molesta
to make in a way that renund~ o~e to a .tlon. . Ro~a1?- qtthohc~stp. -l.S fopn~:.ed op. the 
cotain extent of Christ's parables.·, . principle that, th~ Cathohc~~hurch. ~,~ allth~r

'. -', The 'entire boo~ is an~ppe~ ,;an:' app~L" ity::on all. ~Cl:tters .. of ar~lt~10USt1atnre" that 
to the . .r~a4~r to' give his.: li!~ -to(~o(l; . thIS,., all ,other ,:systems . o~ r~hgl()n .ar~ false,~'and 
purpose is revealed by the-~tltles.ofr sqrne of "t~elr fol1ow~rs ~eret1cs, and,~o?1:Y .fitsll:?)ects 
the chapters: "The Y~elded L~fe"', "Com-., .for the fir.~s of- et~r~l perd~!lo~.·:~t, In t~~ 
mittal",,-"The B~Iiever's, <;i~ft to qod")('~'The pa.~t, h~~: been.the gr.eat ba~~ler:.~~alnst ·rell- , 
De.dicat~d .Lif~":., :: rh~ lastchapte~;' a,fter .. ,gions, h,berty. and .,s~ug;ht by, ~n~tl~ ~~ur~h 
summing up the thoUgh.t of the .wp()le:.hook,. . and ,state,to establ,lsh :.~p~plet~ .c-on,trol In 
makes the. final ap~eal to the reaJ.er-an ,al- ',: '. bot4! . a~d .~t~at , ,e~~rytq~n~t,:,shou14 ~e. ,,:sub

... },mosf irtesistibl~'app~al: "You·ca.n'tr:~.st the;"_ serYlen,t ~,~othe, wt1I·,and,;~wa~gate. of the 
. : " Man: that. died for yoti. If you "cC\n not church; In. other words, that t~e 1{.om.an 

· trust him, 'who can you 'trust?" .... ,'.' ,C~tholi~ chur~h: s~~,1!ldstal].~ first,and~ fore-
'. The sub-topics, of this chap~er will give an , ~~st, an4. -that pothlngshould,. stan~: In th: 

idei( '6f what: ~ifConk~y' m~a~s:lly. the. way of ,the ady~nsettI~nt. al1d }inal. supre~ 
"dedicatedJl'fe": Giv:~ your . life .to God, and" acy ..: That has, al~~ys., ~een. ItS ,~l~gle aIm 

. , 'God will fiU'your life; give you: lifeto, G~" . ~nd ~urpos~. ~nd It: c0!l~ln~~s 'tOJ;na,ke ~hat 
'and' God, will give' it back; ~ve y?ur Ide . Its cl:uef o~Ject .. ~t str~ve~ In ev~ry pos~lble 

, . to God, and God ,will.use yout lif.e; gtve y~ur.. ,vvay. to gal~,poJlt1cal powey, .and, contr?l 0l 
, ·:-;.1if'e to God as best you know; gtv~,your hfe '. the government,.~FQ:th~s IS acco~pl~s~eI1 
' . to. God ·without fear... . i , .:' ~~en.go~~~y to r.eh.g~o?s hbe~~ eWe S a 
. c: " . We have all·r~d,books, Wlli~h ~r~ PQwer-:', th~n))ave. an ec~leslastlcal autocr:~cy ,of the 

, ~,,-'ful ,arguments for some, Ca~~e;;bu! do.they, 'e?Ctre~~st type!, " , .. '. , . 
", ,c()nvince us?,"·D~sanyargwnen!~()nV1nce? 'Christ ~~s a ~upr~e radl~l. He neve~ 

· -;,: It is ,an emotiona1,ap~I,.on~wh!ch !o~ches. co~p:,omls~~: WIth .e~l._:Wh~n"th~. d~ld 
· . " the heart of. arnan, 'Whtclt.wtll,W1n -lili.n to:1" prom~sedhinl~ll. the kingdoms ,of,~~, woy 

. ' cause. ¥cConkey's book IS such an.appeal.. tf he: would, fall ,down ,apd wf?t:SlUp: him, 
• 

) 

. ,,- ': .. 

'Chrl·st· :said"u," :fitb~~~in.~ :;~'Gefthee:behind ~e •. 'deiu:~'~We' 'have' fotir"-"lar'ge-:,-and~,:itifli~!al' 
. , .• " ',., ". '-&",aa.~ 

Satan : for it is wrItten," Thou shalt worship" religip!1~ ,denoP1i~~ion,s,;, ~e'y p; !3ap~isf$,' 
· .the: LOrQ:,;:thy',God;, -and " him·' oruy< shalt ::' ,Meth~St$,::~C<)Jlg~ti~ti~~. ~d.; EPi·~. 
,.,thouserire." . :Had: there':~ been :,no radi~ls" ,;: 'palians. " They are not only. numerically, J.>f:it, 
,our ,nation " could .nev~1:" have:, been '. born, ·:.firiaheia,llYstrong; :'and'~wouIEt--be:.': alt:':~Qst' 
and radica~s ~ve~ ,i~. from' ruin~attd;dis~~n. ~'irresistible 'JiC?~.~··~~ •. ~.~i~#.,Jqr. the~sat~tibn 
The pr:OhlblttOntstS:' b~ cons.~ant-. r:adl(;al. : or A~e.· 'Y,or1~ .. , : It IS: .oilly, when" they ~ ,_~re 

~ w~.rfare;b.tQugh! t;he ,~tl~n to s~, theenor.. ,a~cke4,. ,~~ '*!~p ~~~on.l97,t~t . fht:eatens 
mity of·; the.~ cnme of. ,.the ~;m; .~rafl!c,: and their ex:lstence, AO~ 'wlie~ '. "Sl?~e : Vlt~ truth, 

.. wer,e, ith~,' n)~n.s.- ~fl~OrpQ,J;~tillg: .~n our, or great ~or~}.c:r.efon:p'·lS·, to .beadvocated 
Constittitionth~ ,p,roliib~tion ~'1\menQ~ent, tJ:tat :tn,ey. rally their'"ut1J.t~d ,.fo~c:~s i~ battle 
"whereQy)h~ rri~t1~~a~ttir~ a:n9.s~e·ori!tto~i- "array:::' ~a.c~ d.~~o~~~~on i~·~QO.:thc?~~ug!l1Y 
"eating ,drj~$::,i&, . .fo~eye~,-pr?hl?]ted,:,,' .... '. . . .;'entr~n~~'ed','Pl: .:l~S: p!y'n'.?r~~;afi,:~I(:~?~ve 

·We· often .den6unce'-.r~dlcaltsm .and~ radl- " up 1~")4en~lty~-·: ,''';~'- , '. ,.' ,.'", , ' 
':cal.'m~tires ,and calI' therri:harsh 'and un-'· .. The"sfrengthof the, Catholic 'church rests ' 
rea~Qnible·;tut they 'have: been; ,'and: :wi11 , i~ its' oneness. unde~,t4.e ·leadership of 'one 

:contlnue to 'be, the salVation of 'the world .. central po~er., "The Weakness .of. Protestant~ 
Right arid: 'wrong are:irreconcibible. Truth i~m consists in 'its mu~tiplied. divi~ions. '. ~!he 
is tadically '-opposed to: falseQood. Th~re fo~~r .. mo.ve7'·aS ' ,one ~body' ,wIth, 'co.n~~n-

· can De no compromise between. them. .)\Then !rated a~d u.nrfi~d forces.- The latter' dl'\TJ.des 
'compromises have .. been' sought· and'adopted ··ltS. forces In, scattered ranks and conse-, 
·th~y have:alway~' resulted in disaster .. Yer quently ,.suffe.rs. loss.· No ~fea~ ,ampunt~ of 
'can not. 'serve GOd ':lnd mammon., A 'good love can eXIst' between disunIted, parttes ... 

, tree can' not bring· forth evil fruit, neither The love 'thaf Christ tailg~t makes' ~s di~ci
'can a corrupt tree bring forth ,good fruit; pIes one. The' church' Will never redeeD;l 
. there~ore by,' t~eir '~ fruits' slta~l ye know the world fro~ sin unt!l 'it b~comes ! united . 
them. ProfeSSIon IS a good thlng when chureh. The world wtll then say: Behold, 
'accompanied with confession and works of . how ,Christians 'ove one another. 
righteousness. Deeds, not words reveal'the .. 

. real men .• Cease to do evil and learn to do 
well. . Conversion to be of any value must THE WARRIOR'S PRAYER . 
be a r-adical conversion, reaching down deep· , Long since, in sore distress, I heard one pray, 

· into, the heart. All outward professions and "Lord, who prevailest with resi~tless might, J 

church alliances without this ar; valueless,' Ever from war and strifu keep me away, . 
and worse than that, the sheere"St hypoc- My battles fight!" . 

risy. I f a man --- is really' converted his". whole i know not if I play die Pharisee, . 
life is' changed .. , . If .he has been a har" he And if my brother after all be right; 
will speak the truth.', If. he' has been a'thief But mine shall be the ,warrior's plea to th~ 
he will. as far as, possible restore the. stolen . Stren~h for t~e fight. _. ", . 

goods and steal no more. He will live b,y I do not -ask tha~ tho~ 'shaft £1"ont the fray, 
the golden, rule of doing as he would. be -And drive the warring foeman from my 'sight; . 
done by. .....' I .only ask, 0 Lord, by night, by day; 

AU of Christ's teachings are intens~ly 4 Strength for, the ,fight. 

radical; .and they are also ~inentlyprac- When foe.su~on rtie press, letme not}luail, . , 
tical. . <ihristians profess to follow his . Nor think to tum meJinto coward flight· .' 
teachings; . yet theYCI-re divided as to . what 'I only ask, to make my arms prevail, " 

· interpretation shall be placed upon them, '. Strength'for thefi~ht. - . " '. 
hence the many sects and' denominations. ' . -Paul-L'u~eft.ce DfI,ttba,.~ 
Says ,Dr • William T.' Maniting, the new 
Protestant Episcopal Bishop of, New Yot:k: Being on th~ watch 'often ,cliang~s"the 
"Our divisions 'are not only waste andJ~lly~ . character of our prayers. ·Weblu~der·al~ng;., 
they are sin." He predicts that unity will and fall, and have' to pr~y for £orgiven~. 
finally . come, ,not by. way of submission, or Had' ~e' been watchful,' it would haveneen " 

. absorption of others into any. one of the a prayer for help, then praise for-:victory. 
existing' communions .. It will come by 4con- < Is not the prayer to 'be' £ore:.armed·"bett~ 
cord, n~t by ·.eot1quests ;' by 'mutttal and equal" than ~he prayer to be forgiven ?~Mat!bie" D • 

'. fellowship ;:t1otby".'uncon.ditional ' surren- ··'<Babcock. "~.,' '.' " . ,-,.. .,' :.,: .. 
, d ,. , 
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WOMAN'S -WORK .. ' 
, '. 

" ,'1Ii1t& O.ORG. .. CRosr·WY, JIIL'.rOK.WIB. 
COiltrUnlthlC Ultor . 

GROWINGTIM'E 
, ' , 

Growing time is coming; :.. 
Earth's' carpet getting green; 

A magic' change in color, " 
A transformation scene. " 

Growing' time is coming; , ' ' 
. The south, wind warms the, air,' 

',Bud and bl()S'.som fonning;' ' 
, See them everywhere. 

') 

Growing time is coming; 
God, is over all; 

'Forest, freld and garden 
Answer to his call.' ~]. G~ MiUs. 

':TWo LITTLE STORIES 'OF CHRISTMAS ' .. .. ,- . 

THE MARBLES IN THE, POC:&ETS 

The committee was packing a box to go to 
'war refugees. At Christmas the children 
had brought garments as their gifts.' Some 

", brought clothes they had outgrown: ' Others 
who had two coats had decided, they would 
give one to some boy or girl who-had none. 

,', As a member of the committee folded a 
boy'~ 'coat she felt something hard in the 
pocket., ' ,/ 

"Better tUrn these pockets inside out, I 
suppos~,'" she said~ "They may be full of 
chewing gum or even bread and, jam." 

CShe thrust her hand in, the pocket and 
brought out a, tam' handkerchief in. which 
were wrapped five marbles. A note'scrawled 
,in a boy"s hand was _ in the pocket. She 
read: . 

~'Dear boy who gets this coat,. , 
I' have eight marbles. First I put in four for 

you. Then I put in another on~. I hope you 
will like the coat-and the marbles. ' 
, From" your little friend,- , 

',', ]OHN/' ,. ' 

I looked at those four marbles and at 
the fifth one that had been added after a 
struggle to be -generous and I' thought of 
the- ~rble-less pockets in the presents that 
we gIve.. , 

Any orie can giveaway an outgrown coat.' 
. It's the 'marbles in the pockets, the personal 
'thought, the sharing of our treasures, the 
addition of something that isn't really neces~ 
sary that, makesl the coat 'moSt precious: I -, 

• • 
,fancied I sa:wsome'd~ar little'chap/,who was 
'hungry anp~()ld gett~ng that coat. . He had 

, suffered muc4; and hIS eyes were tIred and 
listless. I saw him' put on tl].e coat and sud
denly 'as his hand' went, into the' pocket I 

,saw"his eyes brighten. If 'you have,a coat 
to giv~ put marbles in the pocket. 

CANNED CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 
"I f, only Theodore and' Peggy were here," 

,'said one of. the members of a 'merry Christ-
'~as house party. - " , 

,"Think' of those poor chaps celebrating 
their' Christmas' over in the heart of Africa! 
"l'd- giv~' every cent I have to be able to 
have this crowd, shout 'Merry Christmas' to 
them and share with 'them our' Christmas 
carols and joy." ,~' " • " 
, "I 'have" it," shouted one of 'the boys; 

"We can d.o just, that thing~ "We will have 
, a great' surprise for old' Ted and' his wife 
, ready by next Christmas." , · 

~One year' from that, day a missionary in 
Africa, s~ood in his doorway with hi~ young 
wife, !boking out over the hills. ' " ' 

'~Iam not a bit sorry that we came, Ted," 
she said. ' "I would not give up and- go 
home 'for anything. I ,love the work and my, 
heart is, full of joy, but just, for'today-if 

,only we ,could be home, just this one 
day of all the year! I'd ,give .anything to 

'hear father's 'Merry Christmas' 'and moth
er's Christmas carols. What' 5 Christmas, 
Teddy-boy, without mother, to 'sing '0 

, little tow~ of Bethiehem'. If only I could 
hear dear little Bess sing 'Away in a Man
ger', and Harry shout 'Christmas' Gift,' 
P,eggy'. I f I could go around with our old' 
cfowd and hear them sing Christtnascarols 
through the' village just for· today, I'd be 
ready for anythi~g by tomorrow morning." 

They seemed' very much alone, _ these two ' 
young students who two y~rs-before had 
s,wept the honors of" their college, "and' then 
"buried themselves in 'Africa", as some of 
their neighbors said. ',. '" 
-'''Close -your eyes and 'make believe every- , 

thing you want to oe," said ,Ted. It 'was· 
one' of their favorite recreations. , ", ' 

So it was that they did' riot see\. the-ap
proach of the missionary 'from a" near-by 

,'station-' until he shouted, "Wake up, you 
dreamers; it's Christmas morning." , 

The 'two men who were with him carried 
, a .large bo~. "I've kept, this, box Without. 
-peeping in it ever since I brought it over last 
'month but I have instructions to send,you 
-out to' the jungle while I open if' iii, your , 

\' 
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house, .~so 01.tt '~i~h 'you .. until' lc~ll ,you." ,giving' not more than two $entences ofgreet~; 
A little later they/wereJed blind-folded'into ing.,"", ,.: _ , . 
their house~ . , The names and, the greetings 'followed i~ 

• Then suddenly a 'voice shouted "Merry rapid suecession. Theq. the master, of cere
Christmas, Peggy, '·Merry Christmas Ted" monies .announced ,:'Qne verse only" by the -
and father's hearty laugh filled the little' 'old quartet, and ~here was a final. speech' by , 
room with its old-time contagion., _Before ,one of the girls and a medley of Christmas 
they could 'realize, what had happened greeti~gs and the record Was done. , , 
mother's voice .was ca, lling, "God bles's you, Th~n they opene4 the book 9£ tecords.A 

Christmas note was fastened to each one. 
my children, pn thisehristmas day." Then Some' had -been' given by otd schoolmates~ 
she sang "0 Little Town of Bethlehem". 'some by memb~r~ of their' families. 'There., 

"Christmas' gift, Peggy," shouted Harry. was one from a Bible school class and an
They tore away the blindfolds and springing 'other .from a Young People's society. Some 
toward the Victrola they fairly hugged it as especially fine ones 'came from a little musical 
a child's voice called "Me too. I want to club to which they had belonged". ,', ' , 
say Merry Christmas to my Peggy and my During the day the people from.the Mis~ 
Teddy-boy and sing 'Away in a Manger' for sion gathered.in the little church and heard 
th " after their own servic~, the wonderful music em. ' 

Tears of sheer j.oy fi~led their eyes as, baby of the Christmas time as it was sung ~in the 
Bess sa~ her little Christmas hymn., One white mati's country. , 
after another the greetings from the home, And two ,happy, missionaries .went to sleep 
folks followed· in this wonderful composite 'that ~ight"'cheeredfor' the tasks of the cc;>m-r 
record. Harry had just begun his violin ing days by t~e thoughtfulness 'Of ,a· group -, 
lessons' before they sailed and he playe~ a of young folks at hom~ who aid not forget 
few bars of Silent Night. ' , them, but who began a year ahead to wish' 

With shining eyes the young missionaries them a' happy Christmas.-Best Methoa~ 
sat in,th~ fami,y circle., : Missionary Revi~w of the World. " ,'_ 

,,"Oh, how did 'they do it ?", said_ Peggy as 
the 'record was, finishe~. "Put it in r-ight A CALL TO CONFERENCE ' over again!" , , 

"Patience, fair lady," said th~ guest, "My v. G.' HINSHAW, paESIDENT 'PROH~BITION 
program is but begun." ',~- FOUNDATION 

Another re~ot;d began, '~The presentation The prohibition 'of 'the Liquor Traffic is ; 
speech will now be ~ade by .our most noble still alive, issue! ,"The thing we need in' 
citizen, '~1r.Horace Manly Price/", . (Ap-:- this country more than anything else at this 
plau,se.)- - / time, is an open, manife,st,' and outspoken' 

"Ladies, and Gentlemen : We have not in sentiment on the part of the good peop~e 
our, midst to~ay as we. are accustomed tritely of the different communities in'" favor of 
to say, but out of our midst two' of our obedience to law,H,writes the Federal Pro
most noble citizens and best loved comrades, hibition Commissioner in a, recent letter to .
I need scarcely- ~to mention'the names -of' the h~dquarters of the P,rohibition Found~
Mr. and Mrs.' Theodore Page." Wild ap- tion. We have advised ,with many Feder~l 
plause drowned the balance of the sentenc~. Prohibition officers, and 'with <their approval, " 

, The presentation spe'ech was interrupted by we call upon the churches .and I C!:tristian 
three spontaneous cheers for "Peggy and ' people of the ,nation to 'call' a Prohibition .,' 
Ted" which the record transmitted sO'clearly Conference for Obedience to ,and Enforce
the listeners could almost see" Nat' HeroQ. ment of the Eighteenth Amendment and the 
spring up to ,lead them., ' , ' , , Volstead Act, in your community, sometime 

"Since we can not bring our comrades ' into between March 20 and May I. ," ",' 
our midst today, we, with" Mahomet-like It is altogether too true: as thejCommis~ , 
wisdom,. will arise and go· unto their midst. sioner writes, that, ~'rn -too _many places;_, 
T~is iVictr:ola is presen}ed to" ,our d~ar . those violating the law ~v_e almqst the, right 
fnends,Mr .. and Mrs. TheodoreP~ge" WIth, t~ as~ume ~hat't~.e sentirp.ent of ;tpe c~Q11l1U,~ 
the everlasttngJove ,of the follOWIng" who, mty IS entirely In favor ~f such a course. , 
will, as it were, make an autograph' copy of ' And this, because, "Those people in favor 
it by,each',calling his or her ,own, name, and of having the law obeyed sit by· quietly while ,:' 

I ' • 

.. ":" 

. ~:: 

,') 
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thosew~o ate' disposed to>. violate the iaw~' E' 'ht 'h A ." . ", , 
!ire maktng' a great d~ ~f noise and making ,Ig .eertt· ",cmeudment"aM"the'Sliweme 

, It,.appea~ that.the"setltunent of the, commu- Court',', "!h~E!g~t~~t~ :Amendpient' :and; 
mty IS.WIth them."" '. . .... .~he States" How :anfl :Why:Rat~~ed'r':""Who 
. ' .vy~.:need a, "sentitiient in every coinmuru.· 'ty" ...... ,., IS' the ?tate? The. People, the 'PrinCipals .' 

hi h hall ,Officers, the 'Agents'" . . · .'.'. . ' . 
YV:, c ,s. arrest a man .Qefore .his.,crime.. ' 
IS .comm~tted, rather than permit him. to com-. . . Duties . ~f·~tateOffice~s, '. Common"-Pleas 
mIt a cnme and then . arrest him." . . Jud~es, DIstrIct and. prosecuting ·attorneys. 

. We~~Iieve. with Commissio"ner 'Kramer . p:b~~."of .Lqcal Officers; State ,Enforcement 
who wrItes, "~'. a~ . positive that in rtearly ws. . ' 
,every co~unlty In the. country, a sentiinent . The Nati?nal Prohibition Act' in' ·Rela-

_.~?uld be created which woUld· drive the law,' bon.to SectIon .I~, "14, . Section 21 and '22 
. VIolator· out of busiriess." . '. ... of TItle II, SectIoni6, of Title 1 I. 

, . This, the Co~issioner says, "is. the part Da~gers of .the HoineBrew. " 
of o~r work.whl~h ~an be done by the~o-' Increased, Appropriation ·£or·'Ptohibition 

. pIe. at. lar~e a~d must ~e done by the people Enforcen1ent . . • '.,. · 
If It IS to be done at all." . '. .B~nefi~s F~r:gotten. A ~taterhe~to£Mor-' 

"Vill those'who read this call confer-with a~, .~hysIcal an<;l. Financial gains from Pro-
0e pastors_9-nd a few Christian people as .:to hIb~tton up to date. ' " .... .. 
timean~ place for such.' a meeti~g, ~ppoint .Prev~ntive w<?rk, Americanizati~no£.For~: 
a commIttee t?prepareprogramsand thor- .. elgners,. EducatH:~n of Young.' (Limitation 
oughly adverttse through press and pUlpit . of.:Medlcal PermIts.,' .' ~ : 
~s well ?-s.persona.l invitation. Plan to mak~ Conduc~ ~~ur c?~Jerence on the~principle 
!t the bl,g~est thing'.of th~ year. Talk 'about ~~t,. ProhIbItIon lsa ·,success." B.oth COtll-

<It ~n? ~nte about It untt! eveR the foes' of ~I~~~.oner l(r~e: andMr.Ri~hardso.n, 'Pro-
~ ~ro~lbl~Ion come out. At the close 'of--the ~IbItt~n SupervI.s~ng Agent for Chicago, be

~e:tlng, adop~ three sets of resolutions, to h~:ves ~hat condltIo~~;.a.re growing: ~ot:e en
,suppott PreSIdent Harding and "the '. new couragll!g .for prohIbItIon .. Ifyotl wish to 
Congress'; Jo the Governor and ~egislature find ?pttmlsts, g9 to>,Prohibit~~nHeadqt1ar-' 

. -~,f J:~?r State; .and the Mayor and other ters., The~e brave' men are not discouraged. 
munlclpalo~cers, whose duty it 'is to enforce They ask only the to-~p~ration arid. support' 
the law. ." ?f ~he C~ur~~ a?d,Chnsttan people In secur-

'. 'T<:l~graph copies of the resolution to the I~g. p?bh~ senttm~nt .. 'Will' 'you not help 
Pre~ldent and Congress, to the Governor' and, t~e~ In your communIty by holding .aPro- . 
Legtslature, and appoint a committee -to con- hIblttO~ Conference for UwObedience and 

'vey ~e local ,resolutions to the Mayor. Enforcement?' . " '. ..',' ~ 
. ,IllVlte. not only 'all the church societies, ..... If you desire further information or' help 
W ... C. T, U~and other Dry organizations~ qn p~og~am pleas.e send to The Prohibition 
~1l;t.. theG~ . A. ·R. and other.' patriotic' organ-· FopndatIon,. l'J'?' 729 ¥a~hattan .. ~uilding, 
lzations, the Woman's. Clubs,,' the Masons <;hlcago, .. , Il1~nols, ~nclosl~g stamp for reply. 
<?dd Fello~s! and other fraternal.and educa~ . ., , ,";' 
~?nal· SOCIeties. t,O . co.;.operate;- assigning to ' 
each som~· place In the program. . " . "ELLIS' ISLAND" .,,. .;, 

Make It. the business of the entire day, They' . cbm~, they come, one treads ·the' other's 
~ve ~ormng, afternoon and evening meet- neel," ; . . ........ " , If h .. And some,w'e la~gh a!ld some we.~e~pto. see, 
1~~ •. ' you.'can ave. talent from the· out- And som: w~ f~ar; 'but ~I.}-the throng 'We 'feel . 
SIde, so much the_better, but this, is .. not The ~l1gh~.th~ob o~ .'~)Ur0'Y1l. ·d~stiny.: 
necessary •. Lo~al speaker~ 'will :be glad.to ' " 
app~r' on. the,pr.o~ram, l~ ... they' think the. .Outstre~che~' their hands to takewnate'er we 

~eetIng ~Ill be' a s~ccess .. "Ask .your·super~ . IH()n~~, ~i;h~m~r, d~ily bread, .. or,.ba~; " .... 
ln~;n~ent of scho.()ls f?r s~v.eral·sortgsby, the No~ t~elrs Jo cho(),s~ho~ we may bid themliv~, 
c~ldr;n,such'as Amenca; ,America. 'the .. ,But what ~e .~v~' we shall receive again. 
B.eaubful, :and Battle ·Cry ·o.f Freedom~" '. ,r' .' .' 0.',', .• ' '.' 

. L t th b h Ameri~a! ;sharge· n:otthy ·fate ·to 'thes~:·· ' 
. . . e . '. eprogram· e .elpful and "practical. .' ',.fhe .pomr, is.;o~~s ,to .~old. them or ~o'.mar,. 

We 'Y0~ld .suggest su€h,subje~tsas~·;i'Law But free~o~~,.vol(~e! far dQWnthe' centuries' 
Obedle':lce, the .Te~t of Citizenship'\(If' ~.~al,l .. , sound out' th(ji~e from plazing·.:.·star:'to, 

, ~ou love m.e keep my .-commandments), '. 'The ':: <., '. ' stat.' . ". j." • ,.>., ". 
. .... ,~~~ A •. ~rice,·in Scr:w~er$Mag~fitJe~' 
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THE FIRST AND THE 'LAST- EASTER . 
REV. FRANK,E, PETERSON, . 

'. '.. ' . - f 

Christian _EndeavoJ,' Topic 10r SaJJbatJl Da7, 
. March ~ 1921 . 

~ " .. 

DAlLY READINGS 

Sunpay-'Death is. vanqpished . (2' Tim, 1: ,1-10) 
,Monday-The dead live' (.Mar~ ·12: '18-27) " 
Tuesday-God's power now 'at work (Epb.· 1: 

" .' 15-23) . . ...', 
Wednesday-A Friend in heaven (Heb.'7: 17-28) 
Thursday--Christ present with us (Matt. 18·: 

19~ 20) . .' . 
Friday-Tlieres-urrec~ion' assured (leor. 15: 

'. 16-22, 36-50).. . . '.. 
Sabbath Day~Topic, Th~first and ,the .last 

Easter. (Matt. 28: 1-10), 
.... " 

"This is' the day which th~' ,Lord hath 
made, we will rej oice, and' be glad in it.". 

By the first Easter- is meant the resurrec
tion davof Christ, after·.he had lain three' 
days i~ the sepulchre.' 'By the iast. Easter 

. w~ mean, ,the day to which our Chris~ian' 
Endeavor topic ·refers, Sabbath D'ay, M~ch 
26, 1921." . ' . 

A~co.rding to the commonly accepted 
chronology of otlr Bibles, one thousand' eight 
hundred ~nd eighty":eight years lie between 

- - ... : 

. .' " . 'I .' 

Tho~ases 'whQ . sought . for "tangible '. proofs ~. , 
of . his Te~tlrrection then; ~ may . as easily: find·', " 
even' m'ore " convillcing "I)toQfs: now' and ~ex-.; . 
claim, "My Lord and my God I" 

Today, our hearts' do.burn within us as 
we. walk and' talk wlth.;him in ":the way, as; 
did the hearts of the disciples on the road 'to . 
Emm~tis, theft.. . . ' . :,' 
. . How· except~onal t1)e . privil~ge, anQ'~b'W', 
great the, joy of tho~e disciples who wit~ , 

, nessed the glory of that first Easter Day, on',. 
which their risen SaVior brought life. and 
immortality, to} light!" .But is not our prlvi-· 
lege as great, and even greater our joy, who' 
celebrate this .last Easter D~y, .in .which it 
is true, the Lord is risen 'indeed? For the 
lighfwhi<;h broke' on men then' shines' as 

. brightly' now into, all bel~eving. hearts; and '. 
it will keep ,onshi~ng and calling men out 
of darkness into newness of tifein Christ 
J.esus, a~' the years pass~. unto the. end·: :<?£ • 
time.: . .".' . . 

Therefore the. first Ea~ter or Resurrection:' . 
Day, and this last Easter Day,·: I ~hall cele~' 
brate as one, a~d the same. . The same' glori-, 
ous event brings the' past hltO the' present, 
'and makes them one. To me, .. it will be a 
day of triu1:11ph, a day of victory, a 4ay.of 
rejoicing. To, me it is a day of. days"and 
a Sabbc~.th of sabbaths; and in, my heart,: I . 
trust, shall, he a hytIlnof exulting_faith,,' 
for-"This 'is the day which the Lord -l)ath 
made, we will rejoice a~d be glad in it." .' .; 

\ ; . the. two events; and yet, .. to me--it:t. a great, 
real and e~entia1 sense, the two days tperge ' THE RESURRECTION 
together .. and are' become the. same. The In oqr' Lord's great. answer to· the ·Sad-·. 
resurrection of Christ, to me, is· not an event ducees (Matt. 22: 29-32 ,' Mark 12::' 24-2 7, 
that.is ever swinging farther and farther into. Luke 20: 34-38), the cLoctHne of the resur~~ 
the dim past, becoming less and less dis"-' rectionis the Qoctrine of continued existence, 
tinct, !ltid hence ,.less . real and less impor- . unbroken by the death of tl1e bod~ .. "Dead 
tant WIth the passage of the years. things may' have a ,Creator,' a Possessor, a 

If 'Christ cwere to rIse this very Sabbath Ruler; only living beings. can have a God~'., 
morning,¥arch 26, his resurrection wOllld (Plummer) . . t' t. '.

not be mote real, or .of more concern to us. The Christian doctrine of the resurrection:' 
Indeed;w~ do not tleed"to make this a sup:' of,the,Just (I.;uke 14: ~4), is the 40ctnne" 
position; for is not this a resurrection day of of: an. Immortal personahty (Luke' 20: 36)." 
our Lord.? Ghrist, is risen· today. He is The physical basis of our present pers~nality, 
on this .Easter Sabbath Day' what ..... he was. is a mortal body : our.,'reconstitUted person~::i 
on that 'first Easter Sabqath .Day, wh~n be. aJity will ~e.in,harmony· withthe~ exalted: 
conquerep. 4eath _an~ the"grave,. What was .heavenly,hfc'(Luke 20: :as}· This, ,comes ' 
madetrue on that is true on this day. What from the power of Jiod as taught, in: the 

. he did '~or those' who .believed then he does . Scriptures. And "Nb one, can· ,have a .. right 
f9r ·thos~.whotrust "in him now. The joy .estimat~ot~his position. and· dutyjnthis<life 
that.. came., to.: them who exchanged a dead, whd omits all accourit of 'a: life to'come'~. 
for a living SaVior then, comes to' us who '(Plummer). ,':'~ '>'j,; 0·,··, . 

worship~,:a living Savior.:' no;w. Doubting .;', Jesus teaches' plainly, 'it seems ;·to ;~e,: tha~ 
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Abrahani~. Isaac,and .. Jacob,' have _entered exaltours~lves we .. fail.toclroldup,."Christ in 
upon the "resurrection" life (Matt 22:'31, .. ~ound;~o.~~rine~..~~ .. must hold tip Christ 
'32 ) • '. . DEAN A. E. MA~N,' . , In power' a,nd authOrIty that he may draw all 

. IN "NEW TESTAMENT STUDiES". 'the' world to the "attention of his glory and 
salvation. . '. REv.M. G .. STILLMAN. . . 

As the three' dis~iples were coming down 
from' the Mount of Transfiguration with 
their Master they were questioning what the 
rising. from the dead might mean. Follow
ers of Christ since that time have continued 

. to speCUlate upon that matter. Sometimes 
they have thought of the resurrection from a 
physical point of view, and, have imagined 
that we are to be restored to conditions and 
·situation~, and b9diIy form very like those 
which we now enjoy. But we corrie nearer 
to understanding what J es~s . meant by the 
"rising from the dead" when we think of 
a new and a spiritual existence. It is .not 

. a, restoration to the old life, but a new bless
ing beyond what' we can ask or even think. 
It involves an attainment of nearness to our 
Master, ,and an assimilation to his ·character. 
and life. Jesus says, "I am the Resurrec
tion and the Life." No mere living again 
'in similarity to the present life comes near 
the blessing which awaits us. . 

\. . 
REV. WILLIAM C. WHITFORD. 

. To me the resurrection of Jesus Christ is 
an unimpeacha.b~e proof of the verity of his .. 
teachings; an unanswerable'. evidence of his 
divinity. REv. E.ADELBERT WITTE~. 

. . 
JUNIOR GOAL FOR 1921 
'(POSSIB~E POINTS ISO), 

I .. Society orgaIiized-with at least five conimit-
tees . ............................. 10' 

II . Each c'ommitt~e carrying out' suggestipns 
given belo-w (Ten poi~tsea~h up 
to 50) ................... ~ ~~ . ... ... SO 

. III . Business meetings and' part' of devotional 
. . meetings conducted by' Juniors~ .... 10 
IV Two-thirds 6f members attending church 5 
V .. One-half 'of active members keeping Quiet 

Hour . . .............. -;. ... 'e .•• '. • • •• 10 
VI· Some special study of-the 'Bible, Bible 

_ characters, mission~, the denomina-
tion, or efficiency .... : .... · .. ~ ...... '15 

VII -Learni'rig and locating Bible verses-at 
. • least twenty in six months_ (One 

..' ,point each up to fifty ver~es)'.", .. " SO 

. . .' SUGGESTIONS . 
The resurrection of Jesus Christ is to tp.e '1. ·Pray..etMeet~ng Commi~tee ... ... ,1 

"the foundation' fact ?f.. Cliristian!ty";. th~ j , Choos~ an~. notify leaders at.JCf,lstone 
"corner-stone of. ChrtstIan ~octrtne". It week 'In advance.. .'.," .• , .. 
assures me of these three great truths: . Committee or superintendent. help: l~d-

L '. That Jesus Christ is the Son of God. . . er in preparation. . ...... : .. :- . 
(Matt. 12: 40 ; Rom. I: 4; Acts 17: 31). Work to get members tptake;'pa.rt in 

2. Redemption in Jesus Christ. His 'meeting regularly. . .. ~ '~~;;:,~'~'L\ .'. 
. resurrection is proof that his oft-repeated (Average, one.:..third of. members) ." 

declarations that he came to save the lost ; 2.. Lookout Committee' . . . 
are true. He was not an impostor. He is Work for new me~bers .. _ ":C':. . 

our Saviqr. (John 3: 15-17; II: 25,26; . Keep record of n!lmber takingpatfea~!l 
14: 6; I Cor. 15; 14)· , week. " :. . . 

3· It assures us of our resurrection. Work to secure responses at consecra-
Read i Thess. 4: 13-:-18. . tion ·meetings. ,...' . 

. REV. \yILLARD D. BURDICK. . (Average, three·fourths of active ':titel11- . 

John 10: 17, 18, is the best "paragraph" 
on . the' resurrection. "Therefore· doth my 
Father love .me, because I lay my life down 

. that I might take it again. N (} , man· taket4 
-it fromme, but I lay it down of. myself. 
I have power to lay it down; and I. nave. 
power to take it aga~n." 
'J~ereis the greatest argument for the 
divinity of Christ. No other man before or 

. after could·verity such a statemerit. Here, 
", is 'our strongest argumenf for .the·authority 

of:· .Christ ·in. our, faith and pr~ctice.. If we 

. t' 

, bers) 
3· Music Committee"' " ,.' 

Choose andnotjfy leaders at le~st one 
week in a.dvance~ . . _. . . 

Se(:urc special music pnce' each ,month. 
Go in groups to sing for shut-ins .. 

·4'· Missionary Committee . 
SpeCial program with missionary news 

.. for each ,missionary meeting... ' 
Collections · . for .' 'missions 'once ,. each, 

month: .t. 
Secure pictures, postcar<;ls, or.papersto 

send to mis'sionfields. .' 
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5. SUIl5hi.ti~Co~ittee .", ." '.' '. course.' Y o.~' ~an put them in that 'empty 
Secure. flowers for' Juru~rroom .when "~oap box in the back room.".,· _"", 

.... possible. '. . . ' It took Billy but a few m<;>ment.s to p~r-
Remember sick and aged with cards and, form this task .. When the lastpiec~. of . 

'. flowers. 'potato had been thrown into the box, .. he 
Watch for opportunities to help others. sfarted- to go, but" spying a dozen bags of " , 

6. Social Committee :' '. . . flour packed away in the stote-:room, he 
Welcome new members or VISItors. paused."" . , 
lIold a social. once in three months. . . .. "Miss Shirley , is aU the flour you've got 
Call on -other members, ~specially if . musty ~" he asked, back~ng hi~self. uP. 

sick. or losing interest in the so- against the door and watching Shirley, who 
. ciety. had sat down at the old, worn, desk. "Mrs. 
", Prosser told mother that Mrs. Dickerson said 

that th~re were four bags out in' the sun to 
. dry yesterday .. And Mrs; Dickerson's.aid 
,that Mr.' Packer had. some· dandy new flour 

. 'A.·LI11'LE BIT OF SPRING . 
.. ~ I • 

. ALIGEANNETTE 'LARKlN . " 
"Yes, this is the Little -Joppa grocery m·Shirley turned ~brupt1y around. in. her __ _ 

store.No, we- 'haven't had a~y new flour ch(J,ir. . A bright red spot burned'lnelthet 
come in this w.eek. -It's just as I told you cheek. _ _ _ _ -. _. ... Or' 

. the other . day ,)\1rs. Prosser; we mus~ sell "Billy 'Smith," she. said 'with a little ca~ch . 

. out a. P3:rt of ~hat we have (on ha~d befor,e in her voice, "if ,anybody else says anything ., .. ' 
we cat;! order more.· lam sorry It doesn t" about ,Our flour, you can just t~ll them that 
suit you, but it is the best we 'have.Oh. we haven't' a :mustybit of it, in our store~ -
that's all right. Good-by." _ . What is more, ,ve Rever 'expect to hav~. "The 
. Shirley Trent h~ng up' the telephone bags that were left outside on that packitig-

· receh~er just as the outside ~oor ?pe!le~, box yesterday were waiting for Mr. Cran-' ,. 
letting·in. a generous supply of chJ1ly aIr qall, out at the Moss farm. He took them 
'and also Billy Smith. stooping under the away less . than' an. · hour after, father put 
weight ofa big, brown paper bag. This he them t~ere.. I guess.¥ou ha~ better go 
deposited on the floor with such force ~hat now, ~Illy. ' I am afra~d that.. I" shall say 
the bit of sfring with which the bag was sup- some~hlng I would be. sor~y. for: . 
posed to' be tied sudde~r snappe~~. an~ the \V Ith .a puzzl~d look on hiS round, freckle~ . . 
conterits were scattered In 3everal directIons. face, Billy SmIth obeyed. . When. the o}l~, 

"I didn~t mean to spill the potatoes," Billy sid~ door had finally clo~ect behind' him, 
apologized as he looked: down "at the flo·or. ShIrley spra~g to her fe.et. . . ;. 
f'But they're hardly worth . picking up, I ,"I am gOIng to open one. more ~~g of 
guess. Mother's cut everyone of'em ,n flour," ~hesa~d to herself deCIdedly. They 
two, and·they're~tiogood. They've got bad are all Just ahke,.·and t~ey have all been kept 
hearts~ See?": ,close' together for days. . Father has. al- \ 

Billy nad se~ured the poorest h~lf of a· ,r~dy exami~~d several ~g~,. but I am 
po~ato ~h~t 'he c?UI~·. find, 'and held It up fot'. gOI.ng '~o be.'su.re. Oh, the. fus~:;tess of ~ll . 
ShIrley's InSpectIon. ,C_ • • . these queer L.I~le J oppa fol~s. . 

"They do look pretty bad, Billy,'.' Shirley.. . ,From ItS hId!ng-place behI~d the; st~re
admitted as she· carefully examined __ ~he roo.m door, Shll+1~y took a ~Ig, tblue an~ . 
specimen. '''But are you sure that your . whIte checkered gIngham apron an~ put, It 
mother bought them here. They don't look on over her serge dress. . Then she. pushed· 
at all like the potatoes 'father has been sell- . the nearest bag of flour to: t~e e_dge?f the 

· ing. Ours are Green Mountains and Snows, she-lf wher..£ she could ~a~dle It ~onveljl1e~t1y ... 
but I don't know what these are.".' " It was' the dull· hour 'of the mornIng~ . 

"Mother Says she got 'em here, and she though;to tell the truth, more th,an ha~f the 
ought to': know .. ' And.she says for you to hou~s lately had ?een dull ho~~s: BJ( ~~ 

· be sure and cross the order off from the . by, when father would 'co~e InfroDl·h1s 
book." '. morning visits to the .Little Joppa· homes, 

"All right, . Billy, 1 will, but I an1 quite there, would be a certa~n number. 'of orde~~ 
positive that those potatoes' never came -from. to fill. Not : many as there w~re yesterday . 

., here ... yo. u:. shalFpick them' up for me;·of or the day' before; perhaps, 'because.Jor 
, 

.: "." . 
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, s~ineT"teasdn' known t,o~y" te' 'Little' Joppa very-' much :I~n~de<l, :,your")itti~:,::bun~h' of, , ' 
--Iolk~themSelves~' the ':orders; were. fast "de:.':" spring. _ -Why,-I ha:d eve,ll~forgQ~en",'tha.t:, 
"creasing-both i~:sizeand -numbers .. '",' :, ',,' ',spring' had, . come. , And ,~h, :the,,19:.Y~ly/ar-; 

, ':'It' had been a . hard winter ,for ,the little but.us! Tell your '·t1;19ther. I 'never can ~hank, 
,store. . Other stores, iarger ~nd better equip~, her enough., ,I: 'will pick out"y~rds'. an(L. 

, perl to'carry on a'-big business, might be. yard~ of ,chambray~ for her atlf, time, sh~ 
prospering, t, but somehow everything, had wants it .. " ..' , ~ ;' .-

, gone wrong: here. ' ' , J But. before Shirle~ was through t~lkingf' 
Perhaps It, was because, some of.thebest' Cynthia May had WrIggled out of her arms., 

customers' had been 'buying ·from mail-order 'She'~as very. care~u~ in doing' 'so nof to let: 
'houses. Perhaps it was because father was even one SprIg of the arhutus fall to the ,I 
, getting older. and, needed more assistance' !loor. She had caught the unloosen~d bou-, 
' than she could give· him. Perhaps it was quet in th~skirtof. the ted ~nd black plaid 
because-John ~acker had recently started a" dre. s, and ,safe and- unllarme,d she turned it 
store at the other -end, of Little J oppaand,' over to Shirley w~o immedi~tely buried her 

I, anew 1;>room always sweeps ,cIean~' ,At any face' the fragrant little blossoms. 
rate, just at the time wh~n father needed ,"0 they're ,loyeIy~ lovely,!" she said.· 
help arid 'encouragement, he seet;ned to, b~e, "My Ii Ie bit of spring." Wh~n she looked 
getting, nothing but complaints. , " up .Cynthia May had gone.', ,,' , " , 

"Things don't look blue; they look black On' the, ,nearest couriter . stood a row of 
spelled with',capital letters," _Shirley thought empty jelly tumblers'that Shirley had found' 

• as she t~ok 'out ,a big handful of flour 'and hidden away in: the back part, of the store, 
excUnined.it carefuly. It was white and dry and ,vhich had been brought out- to replace 
and clean. witp not the least sign, of a musty some that had been sold. Three of, these she; 
smell about it.' , '. ' filled with water,. and, placing 'some of the 
, At the ,sound ot a door opening, Shirley blossoms in each .tUmbler, she, set one .on the 

,! dropped the h~ndful of- flour into a small desk and 'one in both of the big front-win-, 
tin box., ' T~s bag, could, be sent home to dqws~ , Some of, the prettiest flower.s' still 
"mother-=--sh~ was nearly out-and, she would , lay on the counter. ' ' 
,'attend to it 'later. Hastily,wiping her ~nds, . Shirley,'stood there. ,admiring the.m when 

o,n her gingham,' apron, she.-l!urried' out to an old -man, stoop-shouldered and~ lame, came. 
the.' main, part of the store. There she, up the steps'an~'onto the, narrow, little 
suddenly, ' stopped; 'stock-still. " Coming to-, porch, his' he~vy cane tap-tapping its way 
wa~d 'her, .her armsifull of beautiful'pink noisiIy"along.' Shirley ,knew -without look-' 
blossoms mingled with, the shiniest of' green ," i~g whq-was there. S4e had waited upon ' 
leaves, was a very, small girl in ,a very,hig ,Silas \Vedge too' ·many times not ,to. be' 
ted.an~ black Scotch-plaid dress~ , . able to recognize him,_ even, without seeing 
, "A little bit of spring.- for' you, Miss him., Always he wa_s crabbed and cross 

Shlrley," she said as. she' held out the lovely and disagr~eable, and never suited with any" 
mass of -flowers.:"We didn't,Eknow that thing she could offeJ:" him.,' Probably he 

',the arbutus ,had opened: till thi~ morning, had some ,complaint to make today. • ,', ' , 
and, mother ,wanted you to _ have the very ,,', "Got any- granite ,hand-basins'?': be asked 
first sight'ofdt., And',she wanted~meto' tell the,moment he~ntered the sto~e. ,"The,last 

' "you that :the bJue chambray you picked, out- ' one,' 'we bought didn't wear-:-" _But the 
for: her washed ,splendidly. ' And she's got s~ntence was left unfinished,.- for" Silas 
the baby~s rompers all done--:three '0£ 'em. Wedge had spied, t~e blossoms"that were 
T.he doth: didn't, fade. a bit when mother still 'lying: ,on the, connter, and, clumping 
tried 'it~ 'But, f~ther~s, waitirig for 'me, over ,his -'way across the~~ floor, he ,put out,a.thin, 
at :th~p6stoffice"so I" must be going." " ',' sh~ky old, hand to toucn them.-,,';' ,., 
,,"ShIrley reached down,for the arbutus, but' ,:~'l don't kn9w when I've seen any ar-
ended ',by ~,gathering' 'pink blossoms" green hUf1ls/' he sajd, :sniffingthe~rdelightedly. 
leay~s~ small girl; and ,big" red and' 1)lack "I always, used to go after -it first .ot ,any;-; 
p~d dress into ;her ~rms and hugging them body in these ,parts, for Sarah Jove~,it. )t, 
tight. , '. _ ' was, her:wedcli~g flower.", ,~nd someho\vhis. 
.,,' ;~ICyiithia ',' May .- .WaYne; .. you ,blessed, voice' didn't;sounda.:bitcraboed of:4isagre~-

,: blesse~:child!" she crie.dwh:en she cQuldcon.;. able 0r:o~F;~Q£.~~rt~~,:i ,~; ;,', ,'.< ?"~: :,,:: 
~r?l ',herself:, ,'~'¥.ou: don'.~.,"'know how, yery; - "" ~'HOwls .. :Mrs.~';';W~dge ?"Sltl:rl9T;.,ioul1q~ 

< ' .'. "~., i, '- ,'-
:' .:, .~ '. ~ .. . 

, 
• , . - . .', • .... , • .' 'i • • 

:herself ;inqhlring," a~~she' ~p(cked:'~p: 'some of- bolt~~ of ribbon that, had'; never'b,eenbro~ght ", 
the ·pitik,Jj~Q~sqms'. ':,:" '.C"',:; :,:>. ,,::',: ',fartliet .than'the.' s\or.e:-room.~hey:wo~J·l , 
, "Pretty"poorly;:'pretty. poorly., 'She ha.s!l!t, ~~d thelrshar~.-of color :to Spring. ,::.:W1th.1 ' ",i 

seemed·\to, gairi.:'much'lately/', ,-, ',' ','. ': ' " some ya7es, bro.ught from home fo~, t~e~,~ 
, "Perhaps she will feel~ :better now' that ar~utus 'and~ some brancl:les ,from, th~ pussy. , " ",', 

winter has,gone.~, We'll" hope" so ; anyway," ~Illow tre.e Inth~ fr?nt yard, sh~ could make, 
,Shirley r~plied, encouragingly. ", t~And h~re It l00~,qU1t~ spnnghke. " . ~" ,. "'" _f' 

are' sonie ,'flowers, I want her to. share 'With, ~ \Vlth -Shirley, ~o plan w~~ to do, ~~,:when', 
me. Cynthia, May brought ·~hem ,from the her father came In, at t~n 0 cloc~, bred ,and 
woods a, ~ew minutes ago-t):te, qtst~of th~s discour~g~(I,' he w~s qUlt~ s~:prtsed t-o,;find·, . 

, season. ,"Tel~ 'her they 'are Just a lIttle bit' her,pohshing.th~blg'fr~t wlndo~.- ,',' '" ' 
'of 'spring}; ":- ' , " " > ~ , ' "House c,leamng;Shlr1ey?" he asked as 
,., Silas We,dge's nand trembl~d more than he 'sto.ppe~ to;Iook on. "Well, you :won't. 
ever as he; took,·thelittle, bunch of blos-' have'much else to do, .f~rthe"orders a~-e, 

, ' . fewer than ever. I ,don t know, but that.· 
sO~~harik':you!"ThcJm youP~:he~ faltered 'we might as weIl,sell:outnow as any time~ 
brokenly. I -"SlJ,e will l,ikely 'pick, uP. now. if we 'can find 'any 'one ,to buy.". c." ""~';' 
As I was: saying when·I :'came' in,the last Shirley 'didn't seem, to h~r.", ,From~ a 

- . hand-basin we bought didn't wear so' :well" chait"close by the"witidow she, took fitst one 
,as those '~ydur,', 'father· seIls,., C't It, cam¢ from bouquet, and: then 'another, and held" them 

the storeov~r~~t:Ten~etsv~l1e." '," , ,- ,. ' up' in front~ of him. . ";' >. ' ' , ',.'.' 
When StlasWedge went out~, Shirley "Spring ,has come,' -father ,". 'she. _ sald~ .. 

gathered' tlpthe-,blosspms that were>left on "The glasses we ,have ,b~en ~eartngwere,:so 
the counter, arid inhaled, their, .. lovely'; frag-' dark-colored: that we haven t ,been' able to 
ranee. - . " ' ,'-',,' ~.' .,' )," see it, but it's here. When spring comes - ,,' 

"'I woticie'r' who else:needs a 'little' bit of there-'s hope, a~d wpen, there's ,hope there's 
, spring," sh~:'thought' as: 'she '- handled-the1:l1' 'success. Now please hurry ,and ·put \th?se" " 
lovingly. t~Perhaps r sh()uld not"have judged, orders up so' ~hat,'I ,can enclose 'our "SPrIng 
Silas Wedge so'harshly. ' He may"have so ann0'l!ncemynts."~,· ".,:"~, . ;, " " . 
many things to discourage him,~hat ,he just 'Shirley's ~to~~.: wasce~couragtng, and !he 
can't help 'being cross.' I wonder .If I couldn't . !TI0re s~e--explalned, t~e 'mor~ encouragtpg, 
put a few ,blossoms·; iiI', some' of 'the,..pack~' It grew. ~er fi~gers! m~whtle, were~sW1ft 
ages' that go 'b~t this noon. ' There won't and the Window was'qu.lckly ,transfor~ed'. 
be ,nlany .of them..:' ',~nd there, is 'pleJ.?-ty . of~hen the.sc;hool chtldren 'passed ,by', ~n,_ 
arbutus left. It would be· a sort of spring thelt . way 'hohle, at-noon, they stopped,~ In 
opening~", I believe-, if ':M:rs~ -Prosser gives 'front of-the .newly decorate~ wlndpw. 'WIth,' 
father any :order ':at all, '1 wilt eyetl }lut a b~g,wonde~lng eyes, they vlew~d-.th~ ,prett~y. 
sprig or :twp ;in that., :1 qon't, know ~bout, pIeces 9£ gihgham and ch~bray and. pe~: 
Billy Smith's 'motljer~ <Those'· potatoes are " qile,; and the yards- a~d ya!'dsof rtbboP 
almosffoo'much'to bear~": ' , " ';:; ,that would make such beautIful ;bows>and 

In each,:of ,the. large. frorit .. WindOWS, tbe sas~es'. :And't~e arbutu,s! .. Howit d!d,k~ep , 
little di~li ,of ' atQutus:~ made', ,a -pretty.-p~cture" theIr .. noses' st1tffi~ and, sruffin~ 'as, If tlie!. 
and se,~erar¢hildren': going:down thestree~~ "cqu.Id :g~t every bIt of sm~ll.from the:fio,wers 
°had a1rea~y' stopped to adtriireftl:tem.: ThiS their ~ng<;rsc?uld nqt, r~c~l,: ,The '~rbu:us, 
gave, Shir1ey 'art ide~C "Why' not ' tearr~nge was .c~rta~n1y a g?OO, ~dvert1sement;< ',,; , , 
those windows~:'or rather' one of them~ , ' "Cynthia : May s 'ar~utus _'has 'hel4- ou.t 
father needea~~the,'·other-at1d ;trlake 'it look woooerfulIy,'~ Shirley Said to,herself 'as sh~ 
likespring?'lrtsteao' of the'Httle pi!es of: sat d~wn at~the.'~d', w~rndes~ q',fe~'h<?urs', '" 
canned tomatoes' and ,:corh arid beans,.' 'she lat~r .. ~'Every" Single :order: ha4 ,ItS, l~ttle " ,: 

, '. could dis.pl~y·s9me,ofthe dre._ss'g~od~she~~d~ bit of spri'?g., '~ow ~'wol1.der,' :'~~;' ,~' .'. ~~~:.,-,., ::.;' 
, . persu~dai-~father'tohuy;'atid~orwliich there ;-~ But ,Shirley wasnt pe~ltt~<t .to,wonder:" ' 

had proved to 'be 'little 'demand~' ; 'They'-were' long, fo~ the te~ephone~ bell:, rang so s~rply:.- .', 
only gingpains iand ,petcale~a~d ch.a~Dtays, that '$h~ w~s ,~tartled',.atfirst •. : " ""; ; 
buttJIe: \c-olor.'s,·were ;btight:and',attractive,-- , "Y~s, thIS ,IS ,the ~!ttle Jop'p~ ~t~re,~1te,: ' 
an& they wouldri~t:'fade~ Artd:'Little Joppa , answered promptly. : ·,Oh, t~S .. lS~¥~S.' r.r~s-" :' 
folks oughtto~eed ginghams "atldpercale~, ~er~ ':Why,Tatpgla~t~tY~1:l,ltke4th~~rpu.-" .• ~' 
ind;'-Chambr:ays~':,' 'Then . ther(:'were~;', several tus~' Y es~ :we have plenty of,' flour 4 ,~W'o;-bag~ t,,·.~, 

, ; 

• , -...; 
" .. . ' 
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Yes,: I can send' it out tonight. Gingham?: I 
Y01:t m,ean'the little blu~. and ~white check, 
I'guess. Yes, that isa pretty pattern. I ' 

, am, sure it would, loqk' well on Mary. . Oh, 
-.there iSI plenty of it. Thank you~ Good-

, 
, . 

, THE. SABBATH 

, b,v" ": ' ',' J. - , 0:,. • 

, Bef ore Shirley could go back to' her chair 
the outside door opened, letting-in a gener
ous supply of chilly air and Billy Smith; for 

,.the second time that day. ' Billy's "manner, 
this ' time, however , plainly ,indicated that 
he 'had not :come to complain., , . 

"Oh, ,Miss Shirley," he panted-, he }lad 
,been running hard-"mother said I ..... must 
come over as fast I could and tell you. 

,how sorry 'I am. Those potatoes' didn't. 
come from here. ,Father told us. when he 
got home" this ,noon. ,Mother.had 'em mixed: 
'up with some others. And I ,oughtn't to 
have said anything about the flour. We 
know your flour's good-we've used loads 
of it.. Say,' Miss Shirley, got .any salted 
peanuts ?" , -, 

"Indeed I have; Billy ,. right in the jar 
there-help yourself. There seem to be 
several people coming in, so you'll- have to 
excuse me." 
" . BillX was quite willing to do this. "Say, 
Miss Shirley, Mr. 'Wedge says, you've got 

. the best store anywhere rqund," he, called 
.after her. "\Vhat made him say that, I 
wonder?" •. 

"Cynthia May's little bit: of spring, I 
guess," laughed' Shirley. ,/ 

. But Billy" Smith only went: on chewing 
peanuts and wondered.-, Young, People's 
Paper. 

'Sabbath School. Lesson XIII~March 26, 1921. 
POPULAR ERRORS-- ABOUT THE SABBATH .AND 

SUNDAY. -

DAtLy READINGS • 
March 20-We are sa -red by grace. Gal. 2: ,1-21 ; 

. Eph. 2: 1-10 
Match 21-The .importance of obedience .. Matt. 
",' ,'7: 21-27;·Heb. 10:.26; James'2:10-18 
March 22-, The presumptuous spirit. N urn. 1~ ;30 ; 

Lev. 10: 1, 2; Ps. 19: 13 
March 23-"You keep the Jewish Sabbath". Gen. 

, . 2: 1-3; Mark 2:' 27; Is. 58: 13; R'am. 
, 9: 1-5 .: , , . 

March 24-"It makes' no difference which day 
I keep."-' Ex. 20: 8-11; James 4: 17;' 
'1 John 2: 3-6; 5: 2-3 

,March 25-uMost people keep Sunday". Matt. 
. 7: 13, 14; 5: 19; Rev, 22: 14 
March 26-"Ought I to tell others of ·the Sab-

., bath ?'" Matt. 28: 20;' Acts 5:· 28, 29;; 
" Isa. 58: 13, 14 . 

(For Lesson • Notes, see Helping Hand) -

, , 
Theodore L., GartUn~r, ,D., D., Editor 
L1lelua P.Jiurcll, B_hie .. ,Manager 

Entered' as second-cl.ass matter' at Plalnft-elcJ. 
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How wonderfully applicable for today are 
the words' of Julia Ward Howe, written in' 
1891: ·"A respect ,for labor lies at the very' 
i'oundation ofa true democracy." 

And may I add. this thought: Respect your 
work, honor it 'with conscientious effort, be 
'loyal, steadfast and tr.ue~ and you -are'doing 
your part to main~ain the spirit and 'pur
pose ,of that . democracy that has made Amer
icathe most 'wonderful place this side of 
heaven.LSilent Partner. 

, 'Children,are given'to us"lent to, us; and 
no trust was ever imposed by king, by noble, 
by any human being upon another, so august, 
and of which the responsibilities' are so tre
mendous, as the' trust of a . child placed in 
the hands of fallible, feeble~ erring mah, 
to be brought, up for his destiny in this 
life and that life which is to ,come.-H enry 
~VardBeecher. . ' , 
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ALFR;,EI) . UNIVERSITY COME TO SALEM',;,">: A modern,·' well . equipped standard College, . with . ,. ' 
Technical Schools. ' ' . . . Ne~tled ,aw~i i~tlie quiet, hills of W~t Vi~lin~/f~~,' 
. Bl1j~ngs.i.:'Equipments 'and. Endowments aggregate over from the hum and 'hustle of the big city, Salem' qUieti" ' 
a MillIon JJolla~s" ' , '~:' , '". .' says to all young people" who wish a thorough ChriatiaD 

Courses 'in 'Ltberal ~rts. S,C:.~n}e, 1jJng'\.n~ermg, Agrl-' ,college education. "Come 1'" ':. , . 
culture, H9~e Eco~omlcs, ¥US1<:ii' an~~ t\ppheq 4rt , ."".,. $al~m's 'FACULTY is composed' of earneat,~' : 

Faculty Of· 44 highly tramed speciatIsi'§, r9f'e~entm~i ... working, efficient teachers, who have _til- ~ 
25 pri'ncipal' American Colleges. " 4 .. rr'-l er~d thc!ir jear~·n~. and culture from the le.adi~ uDiver-

Total student body, over 400.. slttes of _ ~e I ntted S$iftes, amonif' them belnl Yale. 
College :e~rollment over ~po~ i:' .' ,.~ , Harvard. "'Michl a~, Colfimbia •. Cor~elI"·~Alffed;&lld Mil. 
College 1- reslm1311 Oass I9z0, ~7'5.)' ", t i ~. • t~m. '. .' . s.. .< ;; , •• , 

C01l10ines high class cultural WIth teclhtical,ad4,)vqc.a-, ,ct~lem'5 COL1;,EGE bulldings, ar~ th .. 'to_hI,. mOd-
tional training, "'L' . :. ,,". " ' . • I • fIl',. . " , ern m style and equlpment-are up-to-

Social ,~nd moral superVISlOll 'etnpha11~;g.;:, date in} e~~y,: r'r~~ct .. Salem has thrivinl Youq ~eo- , 
. Expenses moderate. '.', ...' , }.' i ~.;! pIe's Cbri.stian Assocratio~. ;~jceu~s;. GI~e qubl

l 
a well" " 

Tuitic,n' free. in.' Eng1l1c:1~r}n}', ¢,;~r~culture, Home- stockel}. hbrapr, lecture ,and rea~idg( r~~~! Ezpeueea 
EconomICS and Apph~d Art. ,~ t 1')1 J ". . '. are moderate. ;' ,;..' l, . t' .. " ' 
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milton' £olleae ·~alem llE;LIEV.~-';.;in~t}llet~cs con~ueled Oil, a. ,. : ~r ,baSIS of educadontand ,mQderatlon. We ell-
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A college' of liberal training for young men and 
women. All graduates receive the degree of Bachelor 

vf :~;~'balanced required .courses in Freshni~l!ahdl-SQW;:O-.: 
more years. Many electIve cour.ses. SpeCIaL agvantages 
lor the study of the English' langua~e and hterature, 
Germanic' and Romance languages, fhorough coursell 
In all sciences. " , I . 

, The School ()f Music has courses in pianoforte, violin, 
\ iola, violoncello. vocal music., voice culture. harmony; 
ulUsical kindergarten, etc. '_ 

Classes· in Elocution and Pl1ysical Culture ,for . men 
and women. ,. , " ' 

Board in clubs or private f~milies at reas(>nable rates, 
, For further information address the 

.'ltv. W. ,C. Da,and, D., D., , ",,,tsldtnt 
Milton, B.ock County, Wis. 

J. " . ,. ,- . 

courage.· iimcl' fos,er the spirit of t{itc Iportlmanahip. .' A 
new gymnasiuin" ~as"buv\ in 1915~ . " , 
. We, i'nvite correspondence. ;'Writo to~y for detUJ.' 
and catalogu~: . . + "', 
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Cbe';Foilk/e':StbO~1 ;' 1: ' 
, REV. PAUL S. BURDICK'. , PaINCIPAL , 

' 'Other' cempetent teachers will ' assist. ' ,':., 
Former excelleiit -standard of work' will be maintained. 

" 'Address forfurfller hifo'rmation. Rev'- Paul S. Burr 
,d,i,ck, Fouke; Ark. ' 
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ALFR~D THEOLOGICAL, SEM.INARY 
, '. , '. Catalogue sent upon r.equest 
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BIBLE STUDIES ON THE SABBATH QUESTION 
In paper, postpaid, 25 cents; in cloth, 50 'CeDta. 

, , Address, Alfr~d Theological Seminar:r~ : 
'. AMERICAli·~SABBATH T~ACT SOCIETY, "==:::;================-

.PubllshlDs Ho"'e ~,' , :;' 
·Iiep~rts, iBooklets, Periodicals' 

Publish~rs and Commercial Print~rs 
The Recorder Pr~Ss ' Plainfield •• N. J ~ 

. ~ , 
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BENJAMIN -.F. LANGWORTHY , .' ' , 
ATTORNEY AND CQt1!SELLOa-AT-!.AW ' .' 

, ,I~40, First ~,at'l Bank, Bu~ldil1g. Phone Cemra.I, 3~ 
, .: 

~ . . . 

THE SABBATH VISITOR ,BOOKLETS ANb TRACTS 
Published w~ei,ly, ~nderthe- ,au~pices 'Of the Sabbath. Gospel Traet"-:-A Series of Ten Gospel' Tracta, 

School Board; bZ, the Americ~ Sa~bath Tract, Society, eight pages '~a.Ch~,pr!nted In &ttractl •• 
at Plainfield. N. J. , form.' A sample package free on requ •• ,t. " 

, " .. 'TERMs' ,! ~ • . 25 cents a hundred.,.; 
, • " , 6 nts' " 'The S' a'~'.t ~~"- ~a'.~ d SeventJa, '»a, .., Ba .. tlat.-.A: .,.t Single copies per year ...•••• ..!. ' ..... ;. •••••••• ,. 0 ,ce ," u'baua t t 

Ten or'more'copies, 'per year. at·· .• ~.,; ... ···; •• 5-O .<:entl llttle 'booklet -with; leover, urten 7.-lJUr , 
Communications should be addreesed to TIle Sabbath pages; lllustrated. Just the' 1~ O~&wctl!, 

Visitor,Plainfield, ,N. J. , needed. ·In'leonde.Dsed form. Prle~ ~":~~,"": 

HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK 
A quarterlycontairiing,carefuUy pr~pared helps on. the 

International ~ssons. Conducted by the Sabbath School 
Board. Price, 40 cents a copy per. year; 10' cents a 
quarter. L 

Address communications to ,The,' American 'Sabbatn 
Tract Society~ Plainfield. N. J. 

SEVENTH DAY 'BAPTIST GRADED 
, ,LESSONS 

, 1!;,:zior Serie~Illusti-ated.', iS1?ued quarterly, I sc. per 
copy. ," .. ::.';, . ":" "'. ' ' 

Intermediate.' Series--Issued quarterly. 'ISC, per~ c~py. , 
. , Send subscrirrtionsto American Sabbath Tract' Society;'.· 
Plainfield, N •. !" ', .. " "t .', 

per dozen.,- ., ~~", , .-:' ", ,'~f," 
Baptlsm-, Twelve page, booklet. with, •• bo"~~i 

cover. A brief study of ,.the topiC ::~f, Bajt- . 
, tism, with & valuable BlbHograp1iy. .JI1 ~ 

Rev. Arthur E. Main, D. D. Prf.ce,~& oeD. ," 
per dozen. ' , 1 

Flrst'Day of the Week ",tile New Tt.tI .. _,~ 
By Prof,W. C. Whitford. D. D.,.A 
scholarly treatment of tneEngUsh, '~J;IIIDIIJ~_ 
'tion and the '~rl&iq'al Greek ot 
pression, "First, day of the week. i !' "81~~~: pages, fine paper, embossed c~v.r. 
25 cents per dozen. ' '4 

Sabbath Litera of.> Ulll1:l:Il:,. 

various phases the, g .. ., ..... :.ft~el,O.lilH 
be sent on, request, wi "I 

'cents in, stamps, for ,post&ce, 
dress. : . ., ;::., 

, ' ,A..llicRICAN I.umATB ........ 01' .. jOOlllil'J 

,- " ", ~::.' -~~·~~~&'~.~~;',~~~f!~:;;'->-':":F:'<-':· 
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D'O YOU. KNOW 
. that the-Board of Director~ of the, American 
. Sabbath Tract Society' .hav~ ,adopted 

~ . 

plan .whereby .. you can give th.em your 

.' 

mop.ey in trust and they will, pay' you, or· ". 
'some person you ntay designate~ a stated 
income each year' for life? 

PerlODs;40 to 50ye~sold 
PerSODS SI to 60 years old 
Persons 61 'to 70 years 'old 

. , 
PersoDs 71 to ·80 years old' 
PerSODS 81 and over· • 

1 

/ 

/ 

.. 
• 

At death. the principal of the gift, -1~SS' '1 

. excess interest,' remains a ,memorial. to the.' 
the per~anent fund' of the Tr~ct. • • .glver In 

. Society. 
". 

WHY WORRY 
.~ 

ASSURE ITI 

-'. 

. 4~O'UT YOURIINCOME,· 
CREATE A MEM'ORIALI.. 

" 

F. ). HUBBAltD, Treat. 
Plainfie1ct, N. J. .' 

. ~ " 

,.:.·~~:G·~d 'has~his sb,nd'arls ,of judpu~~t,'but they 
<.are not ours~ His election of the .poor for~ 

. ,.··.Iiloral leadership is one of the startling facts 
: .. , , .. > .. of h~story:· the prophe.t Amos, the apostles; , . 

or' ~n. our - mode~ world~' the W~aley. and, 
. Bc;»ot.hs. . The ranks of the mi.nistry today 

'. .' . are recruit£-d not . from the rich, but from 
:' . ~. ; the· poor. '. The great majority of outstand- . 
~g. preachera and teachers were barn in the 
'. country,. and of .parents who had towor~, 

hard for ·a livelihood. Beware of despising-
. and dishonoring the poor, and especially' the· 
poor- within the' m~mberahip of the church of 
Christ.! Al!d do nO,t forget, the su~tledanger 
bes~ttJng nch men, the danger of becoming, . 
tyrannical, arbitrary, dqmineering,~ttitude. .. 
a~d tempera contrary. to the splritof'·,Chriat" 

,'The .kinglY law is absolute among' Chriatianj, 
c.,.,,,, •.. , ..... , .. ·.,; •.. ·namely; loving. our neighbors as ourselves • 

~-; "'-'0 :Rev.John Gardner, D. D. 
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